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Br-Lir-VE nie, it is a difficuit thing for a stranger, even at your
invitation, to address you on an occasion like the piesent. So
miany significant events crowd in utpon 1dm, and time for re-flec-
tion is needed to iveld into a connected -wbole the impression lie
would -wisli to, o~ffer to you. Not that the growtli and doings of
this University have not been followed and watclied -with initerest
by us in the Old Country. On the contrary, your activity lias
been feit, not only as a matter of inutuai congratulation, but as
a spur to arouse us to effort ini oui own si-milar puisuit of educa-
tional aims. But the stranger coinn among you necessarily
feels the shortcomi-ngs of bis acquaintance xvitli the details of
these acadernie enterprises you have taken in hand. One adviii-
tage, liowever, is bis. fis view, gained from a distance, neces-
sarily lias fieedom and tîutb of perspective that may give it a
value in. your eyes.

Some things lose by perspective. Some things, large when at
close to baud, dwmindle when viewed from afa-r. NSot so Canada.
The perspective given «by the -widltl of the Atlantic is buit an
appropriate settinz across whicli to view lier giýeatuess and ber
far-reaching activity. And this event, this academie celebration,
thiis dies festus, in your University to-day, retains from af ar off
ail the significance of a areat, event. It loses no tittie of its dig-
nity and import when viewed across ocean fîorn the crowded
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turrets of the older Cambridge, or the hioarv spires of Oxford. Tt
shines, 1 assure yon, 1.ike a beacon to the* uew Ulniversity wvhose
buildings are as yet unfiinishied on the lME above the port of
Liverpool.

Coming frouii a region wvhere history is long andtihe land
littie, to this wliere written history is short and the expanse of land
inconiparably great, one realizes how relative is size. And in
regard to the event of to-day the largeness of .t1iis country rises
in my thougflit not as a matter of mileage, buit--thiat wvitl youi
more than w'ith us in the Old Country, the size of to-inorrov is
vaster than the size of to-day. Facli step of progress here, more
th.an withi us, lias to be xneasured by its ample consequdncies ini a
more rapidly wideningi horizon of the morrow. These newv Labora-
tories have a field already deinanding them, and a stili larý,ger lies
before tli in an immediate and hlistorie future.

]3ioiogy is tiie study of life in regard to growth and organiza-
tion. Every miedical mai is a biologist, and as a biologist it inay
be but natural if I regard to-day's event from ,a biologrical stand-
point, and the community as an organisin, and the uiîiversity as
a living organ, essential to. the healtiîy life of the comminit.y.

~fDcLSCIENCE.
Science-especiafly inedical scienice-is »rowvi ng i n import-

ance to, the comxnunity. We must h'ýave organizationii l science
as in industry. This Unvriyto-day inalzcs provisions of first-
rate importance for the organization of miedical arnd allied scienee,
in the region which centres liere. Capacity to rear and support
men constitutes the extent of ,a country, and population is the
biological measure of the social organisin. rfhc cca,ýseles.s energy
of the race has begun to plant a great popuflation in tluis laind.
Grow>ýth, great and rapid, is inevitably before it. The growth of
nations as of individuals requires the vigilance of gunidiing bands.
Gro-%vth, for it to ta«ke its course rightly.towards perfection, te-
quires that provision for the security and expansion of tho liIierýal
arts and scicnces forernui rathier than liait beind the actual-ie-
quirement of the hour. Not only for their (lirect utilitaiaTl
service. They form a whectstone for u niost ilniversal tool.
his intellect; also a discipline for ehara,,ete,. iu the pur-snit of triftb
for its own sakce. Scientifie trnth, wvhen -ionnd, has often provedl
unpalatab]e to ian-as wlien it clethroncd lîhui froin bisfaie
seat at the centre of the wvholc perceptible universe, a iuniversr
,which hie had ima.gined siniply subservient te bis needs-or agamni
as when it tanglit him thit iinstead of bcing a cmature atltocretlbcr
apart £rom brute creation, there are flesli and blood bonds betweeil
himnself and themi. )Regairdlcss of its cost to his cherislied fanciêq.
man strives for scientifiv tritli. Ai. aqs the old Greekh q'idl, tbig
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p>urpose puts imii fuirther froiri the brutes and nearer to the gods.
In nurturiiig science, I would urge that a comrnunity culti-

vates more than iiei'e utility. And eve-u with regard to utere
îîtility, as the fields of kniowledg--e fail ripe under the ceaselcss
iîusbandry of the wýorld's thoiight, those wvho would join ini the
g11reat reaping ,and not onlv glean wv1îere others rea1)ed befoi'e
them., rnust' cultivate for theiinselves. To do this requires more
tlian the devotion of individuials. It requires the intelligent co-
Oper.ation of wlîole groups of iiidividuals. Organized scientifie
]nquiry becomes in advanced coirntries a consejons aiim of the
coinrnunity as a comrnunity.

Tiii.- VMIOUS WOUIÇERs.

That society inay draw due benefit from wvel1s'of natural know-
ledge, thirec kinds of workers have to stand side by side. First,
the investigator, who, pursuing truth, extends discovery, witli
littie or no reference to practical ends. R1e constitutes the foun-
tain-hîead of the knowledge that is £or distribuition. Other hands
mnay reap the harvest, but bis sets and rears the seed.

After the investigator cornes the teacher. To him. it belongs
to diffuise the knowvledge wvon. This honorable and diffleuit task
receives its best reward in seeing the small spiritual begrinnings
of the pupil widen ont into the spiritual beginnings of the master.
TPhirdlY, there 's the applier of natural knowledge. Ris part
consists in mnaking scientifie lrnowlcdge *directly serve practic-al
needs. It is this -%vork .whieli, to the popular idea, often represents
the wvhole of science, or all *of it that is cummonly termied " use-
fi." The practical resnits of this -workz âre often astoundingr to,
those ignorant of flic steps by wvhich they have been reaclhed.
The greatest of these steps, however, is usually the :first one, made
in the laboratory of the investigator. These three co-workers are
co-equal in the priesthood. Science and the applications of science
are one growth, united tozether even as the fruit and the tree.
The proper hearthstone round wbich the comnnity should group
these laborers, laboring for a eommon end, is the University.
There the sacred flame of learning,. fed from rnany sides b)y
niany hands.

VÂLr~ 0FSciDENc.

it is sometimes said that puirsuit of science renders a man
'leaf to the appeàls of riractical Iife-that it tenids to withidraw
hiiii frorn the everyday interests of the people. That T do not
helieve of any science, certainly xîot of 'biology and the niedical
,-eieulces. Wh.y, from, their very outset these subjects draw tlte
mmiid towa,,r& stlidy ,of an organization the most comnplex and the
niost perfect it can examine. The ancient simile that oi' o1d
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sehlool. classie, Lîvy, drewv between the hauman body and the body
politie, the State, lias not lost but won significance as the cen-
turies have ruil. The achieveinent of the microscope lias beeit
the discovery that living things, whether plant or animial-ail
living things of more than minutest size-are commnonwealths of
individually living units. These ceils, as they are called, are
living stones that build the hlouse. of life. in that house cadi stone
is a self-centrecl individually living mierocosmi individually born,
breathing for itself, feeding itself, consuming its oxvn substance
in its living, and capable of and destined for an individual death.
Bacli celi lives by exchanging mnateriail w'ith the world surround-
ing it. In othier words, its bulk depends upon its surface. flence
surface increasîng as the square, and volume, as the cube, ccli-
size, is circmscribed by tiny limits-microscopic limits. Ifad
the depeudence, been greater than it is, and the average size of the
cell less, and too small for resolution and discover.y by the micro-
scopes of seventy years ago, it is hiard to imagine Nvhiere biologry
would stand to-day, For twvo generations every biologist lias beei
accustomed to think in ternis of the cell-theory. Every shred of
the body hl kiws as an intricate interlacenient, embodying co-
operation and mutual support of associate thousands of- individ-
ually existent ceils. Division of labor lias gone un, and withi it
,differentiation of function; whvIile this group of celîs combiues
with its own inner life somne special fuinction subservient to the
needs of the great, commonwealth, as a. whole, another group is
specialized for anothe, duty again. subservient to the general
needs. Bacli organism, iowe'ver compiex, ecd one of ourselves
here, is buiit Up of living myriads of oeils. Each sucli organism
consisted at outset but of a single cell, and from that in lis iife's
growth have ar'isen the countiess myriads composingr him to-day.
The blood reiationship is close between ail the celîs of ecd* one
individual body. The celis of our nerves, or our muscles, of oîxr
time-hardened bones, are ali blood, relations througlî one common
ancestor. Yet, so far lias' specialization of these unit lives groiib
on, yet 50 far does function refleet itseif in microscopic form, thiat
there is greater likeness between my nerve cells and the nerve celis
of a fish, than between my nerve oeils and my mnuscle ceils- -aetspi-te
t'he biood. relations«hip of these Latter'. And in the comnmonweal1th
of ceils that constitutes ecd one of us, goes forward day lopg,
niglit long, as in the body politic, tie birth of new units to replace
the ones outworn, the subordination of many individual purposes
te, one, the sacrifice and destruction of the inidividual hife for the
benefit of mnany.

Trained in study of L.uch an organisin, surely the biologrist
and the medical man will be the iast to underrate the importance
of organization to the community for the common weal. There-
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fore, I arn rejoiced, but I ar n ot surprised, that it is your faculty
ïuf mnedicine which to-day, in its public-spiritedniess, erects and in-
btals these fine laboratories, this potent addition to the organization
uf your conimunity, for its activities in niedicine and biological
zCicnce. I would also, es a friend ainong you, offer my congratula-
t ions on the consolidation of your two schools of iniedicine. Union
ineans not only greater strengtli, but the more effective application
tof strengtli. 1 need not to titis asseinbly extol medicine. Many
of lier votaries are liere; IE venture to count myseif as one. But
tu-day the relation toward lier of education is a matter on wvhicli
(btr minds are naturally set. Ani I vrong if in regard to tliis

it rises saliently to me that frorn the educational standpoint medi-
cdue, like JTanuis of old, in a good sense, bears a double face? Ou
the one liand, site is an empiric. She lias Icarneci to cure by what
tie comparative psychlougist calles the " method of trial and
vrror." Conquests over sickness acq'tired puiy as result of ex-
iJerience, without help either frorn a priori or from inductive
reasuoning. Anid great and gloriotis is tlie roll uf lier acliievement
011 these lînes. 0f lier humanitarian triunîphs probably stili-
certainlv a gelneration agro-tlbe greater share is assignable to this
part. Tlie use of quinine in malaria, tbe curative effects of the
it'dides .and various metals, and Ille diQcovervý of elloroforrn and
etlier as anesîlieties, these and the manies of a long line of famous
physicians froiii the Rienaissance down lu soniie ýaS justly famous
as the past, and with, us now to-day, sulce lu certify the inestii-.
aile gifts that medicine as emipirie lias givcn to mankind in lis

:-ul'rig.This face of miedicine wvellirna ~var a garland.

MEDI1CIME A SCIN~CE.

In lier other aspect, iniedicine is not an eipiric, but a scientiit.
Who will refute me if I assert that mneicine is as well au art as
a science? Somewliere il is said tliat wvorrnan is the last tlîing:
nian will ever civilize. Su lte scientifie aspect, ,,le male face of
tw'o-visaged iniedicine, thinks that of female face, the empirie,
\% ithi w'loni bis lot is linked. IHe feels sumctiies that his ollier
liaîf is tlie last thing science w'ill ever render wvlolly rational.
D3 y dint of p)atient tou lic imupruves lier practice by sliuwing lier
a reaison now and thien. Xo sooner titat thian sie is off on a fresli
fliglit mbt tlie inexplicable, and lie must cudgel bis brais anew
bo find lier a freshi logical position.

The femninine, ever youtlifu], trait in nmedicine bas to the
btudent an mndying ciarm. But on tlie w'hole, the eoirntenance
of medicine lias of recent .years, for the student, beeome mascul-
inely severe., This head of miedicine has indeed become the larger.
ITydrocephalic in appearance thougi it may be, it is filled, not
wvitli water, but wibli reasoned facts. The development proceeds
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in the mnain froni certain data acquircd in thec century just passed.
For instance, the cheniist, in discovering that ai the m1illion-sidcd
cheinical diverbity of the perceptible universo is cumiposed frot
a. fe\v-soine s(,-%ety-substaiices, therefore called eleiiental, dis-
covcred also thiat. living mnatter, instend of containing eloinents
different fronti and si.btler than those of the dead world, consists
of just a few of thôbse very saine ones. Further, tlic doctrine of
the indestructibilitv of inatter wvas deinonstrated in a- new forin,
namecly, as the indestructibility of energýr, and the, convertibility
of any oiue formn of energy ido other forms. Thuis dcad and
living matter become nted as subjeet material for stnldy. If.
becamne really possible to consider the living body as a clieinical
and physical machine, a machine to wvhich the la\ws of chieinlistry
and physies can bc applied.

Bnt this scientîfie progress iii niedicine, £ruitful of bene6it to
the com-innnity, lays on t'he connniunity a burden of obligation.
The. empirical part of medicine is at once the most easy and the
most difficnlt thing to teaQh. The preparation for le,ýrinig it re
quires but little training in other subjects. Its facts leani on
nothilng but thcmselves.

]3ISTOnIoÂL SKr-sToir.

With the scientific part of medicine it is different. ihat is
based upon initiatory studies. Medicine, hîstorically traccd, 'WC
llnd first drawing help fromn the simp]est and nearcest n kauîd of
these adjuvant studies. First she ben, to the study of the gross
form of the parts and organs of the body. The gross fori of thesc
is significant chiefly where they are machînery for application of
mechanical powers. The greater part of the corporeal inachiiiiery
is, however, not destined for sucli work, but has its purpose iu
processes chemical, thermal, and electrical, to wvhich-nii arve1 lotis
appendage-mentality is adjunet. Medicine iii flic course. of
the seventeenth. and eighteenth centuries sucked dry for the inost
part whiat the stuýly of the gross form. of the body's parts could
yield hier. She then tnrr-d to study of microscopie formn-ex-
amined what Bichat firbb named the .tissues, the fabrie of the
body. Tn so doing, she came upon a great generalizatioii, the
celi-doctrine, diseovering an essential and visible similarity of
microscopie structure in ahl that lias hife, .differentiatinpg it froi
alI wvhich lias not hife.

Butt even before the advent of the ceil theory, inleficînle hade
begun to ask of chemistry what it could give lier. Withi the dis-
covery of oxygen and of the nature of Combustion the links be-
tween biology and ceeistry began, to be tighitly drawn. The
young Oxford physician, Mayon, had performed the fundaînental
experiments on respiration and had discovered oxygel1 more tlian
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, eeutury before Priestkey and. Lavoisier, buit the tillie \vsnot
iile until the stupendous wvork of Lavoisier had fouided. mnodemi
-1ieinistry. The cell-lieory wvas fronî the first niot onIy niorpbio-
hgical, but physiological. It meant for the application of chlem-

istry to bioiogy that tie eliemnistry of thie body ou' one of iLs organs
'vas a chemistry resultant froii a thousand tiny living furnaces,
iiidividual seats of oxidatiu, deoxidation, polymerization, hydro-
lysis, and wvhat not.

Not only thaît, buit the living laboratory of the celi itself mnanu-
factures even the nieditinii in whiihe celis thiiexselves cxist: the
saps and juices of the body. And vie are beginning to kcnow,
thiankzs to pathology, that every species of animal produces an in-
ternai mediumn specifie to itself. Further, your distinguished
physioiogist here, Professor 2Nfacallum, -vho lias so reveaied the
distribuition of the chemicai, elements within the ceii, tells us that
lthe internal mediumn whichi the oeils of e1ren the highiest animai
forms produce, as appropriate for tliemseives, stili approxîmates in
its saîts to tixe -%vater of the ancient geologic seas in wvich their an-
cestry arose, and stili reveal in fact tixe composition of that; ancient;
ocectin. ln that respect these living ceils, with all thecir influx of
change, have been more durable and constant even than the oceain
itself. 'fli contrast brings home to us a deep distinction betwcen
dead matter and living-the latter a moving equilibrinni, gain-
ing stability from the very motion o.-L iself.

The bond between Schwvann and Paàtcur has opened a nevi
perspective, and ehemistry and medicine wverc drawNv stili Tighter
by their discoveries concerning those su-btie, influiences narned
"ferments." Patholocr, the stuldy of these processes îJ the body

xin disease, even more than physiology, as yet lias dravin hielj from
this part of modern chemistry. If tlie processes of hielth are in
f.aet the resultant of the due co-operation of te i million little foci
tof heaithy chemicai. action in the body, thie processes of disease
are similarly divisible, axxd hiave to be traced to tixe unhealthiness
1-d certain of these minute centrcs of activity. ITowv extrenie is
flie importance of chemistry to ,Âoderil medicine 110 single state-
nient ean perliaps empliasize so weii as this-that is, I believe,
ackznowlcdged on ali hands-that; in virtue of lus cheinistry, a

chemst, ouisPa~t-drdurîng the latter half of iast centî~. v

à~le to, do more to alleviate the diseases of mnankiid and aniimais
than any single phiysician of bis time.

ApPEA'rS TO PJIYSIOT5T.

Also inedicine lias made appeai to the physicist, and fromn him
suie lias got ainderstaniding of the body~s hxeat, the basis of thie
lcnowled.ge of fever; she has leamned the intricacies of the mnechan-

IsI o tc ye and reflned inethods of examin, ng that orgari and
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of rexnedying, many of its defects; the laws that govern the cir-
oulation of the blood, and thec subtlest means of detectingl the
forces lîberated in the working of thi ervous systenm. In some
cases) as sciences grow, their discoveries seen-i to suiider theni the
further one from another. To-day -ve 6ind physics and cerenistry
,coniverging and conjoining -%ithin a field of physicial cliistry.
It early becamie convenient toi have a specific namie for livingr
material, -%lihtrevrer found. The naine given wvas Protoplasm. It
iiglt have been better to call it x or y, so far wvas it inii many

respects an unknown. quantity. Instcad of looking forwvard to
this material as a chemical entity, we incline now to regard it
rather as a field for chemical action, satisfyingy certain particular
conditions. Probably discoveries regarding these conditions -xviii
fail f0 the physical chemise, perliaps in a future very near at
band. Frobabb3 suc' discoveries will be anîong flic r.nost valuable
tixat. inedicine lias yct received fromi any source.

I liave said enoug;l to renîind us liow interlocked -«ýith science
mnedicine lias becomae. She is applying sciences to, lier own. pro-
blemns, and tlicy fori a vast. capital 1fund frorn ivhicli she eau
drýaw -%vealth. To o'ive inùtruction in this part of medicine, to
turn ont men trained in it, is now one of the duties of a miedical
sehool. The earnest student lias a riglit to expect sucli training
froni his Adlna -Mater. iBut for it the requirernents are imi-portantly
different from those. that suffice as an introduction to emlpirie inedi-
cine. In the first place, .as Pasteur said, w'e caunot have tlic fruit
w'itliout flie tree. For scientiflc medicine the student mwust, per-
force, be thoroughly trained in lis sciences before. lie eau rcally
grasp instruction or truly pro-fit froni lis medical teaching. One of
flic ainis of his instruction in eînpirical mnedicine is to tcachi hirn
to observe for himself, so in llis instruction iii scientifie mnedicine,
oue of its aims i ' to enable himi to apply science for hiniself.

ow smnall a fraction of all flic realities of medicýai practice eau
be met in the few years of nreparation of thie stiident in thec clinic,
as lie passes flirougcli it in his school. career. 1His teachier knioýws
that.,well, and uses tlic cases as types wvlereby thc principles of
niedikine eau be -fixed as a begwiuning. Thli rest mnust b.aem
plislied by flic man liimself, as his life's.w\orc. The more neces-
sa"' that thc iaani go forth froin lus sehool eqiiippedl not ouily
w'itli flic present applications of science to disease, but so .pos-
sessed of the root principles of the sciences adjuniet te inedicine,
thiat lie inay grasp and intelligrently use the fuirther developiments
of scientifie miedlicine after lie is weaned fromn his instructors and
flic sehool. Thiat is the \vay to obtain enlightened progrress in pro-
fessionial practice. what truer. safegnard eaul a inani ha«vp, iadone,
it iuay be, and isolated from. thc centres of kýnowvledg.c-whlat truer
safeguiard eau lie kave azainst ail tlie pseudto-seientiflc quadleries
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of the day, than some real kno<wledge of f lie principkes of the
st:iences,. alon- wvhose lines tlue discoveries of miedicine must
develop ?

BURDEN ON ifE,,CIIERZS.

Therefore it is that lie burden of obligation falîs heavily now-
a days upon ftie teaching- resources of every Faculty of Miedicine
worthy of the naine. There is, in the first place, tiie burden of
increased inteliectual labor. iFor the learner and the teachie. Lhis
is truc. To seize the proffered assistance of these great and comn-
plex sciences is net always easy. These studie.s are more difficuit,
tluan those that were needed once, and they take longer f0 acquire.
Tl le mere instrumentarium o± modern cheistry and phiysics, as
appicd to medîcine, and of ph~o'<v - *-athologýy, and bac-
teriology and of hygienie, of itseif suffices to uring conviction of
tlie increased difficuity and longer trainingr due for these studies.
now preparatory f0 medicine.

Further, these înitiatory studies have become vastiy more
costly than -was ail that formerly wvas required1. Experts have
to be found -who can devote thoinselves heart and soul and un-
dividediy f0, their particular sulJect. Laboratories have to be
erected and eqilipped, and on a scale that inakzes them a distinct
fe.ature of the modemn ivorld. Those that we see now hiere are
models of their hind; wvise foresiglit lias pianneci them; publie-
spirited enterprise lias constructed them. N~or does the achieve-
ment end wifh their erection. The laboratories and their equip-
ment are but the factory and flie plant; both fail in their purpose
i f they hait for sustenance. And beyond that the likeness does flot
gyo. The factory, once started, if it be wanfed, ean expect to pay,

jto, suDport itseif. Not so flic iaborafory. The laboratory is bofli
a school of instruction and a scliool of thouglit. Wel ; no higher
instruction can be expected unaided to pay' the expenses it in-
volves; it cau. only do so at flie expense of those who come to iearn,
and that is to, put its feaching beyond ail but flic wealthier few.
And fthe instruction is costly, for it Iris f0 be practicai. And an-
other source of expense is that the iaboratory lias nof only f0 dis-
tribute 1-now'iedge, but to manufacture it. The duties of a uni-
versity do not begin and end wvifh the disciplinary and didactic.
IBesides sclioois of instruction, fliey must be schoois of thonglit.
To be this latter, flie laboratory must pursue researchi. Even for
ftic -\elA'aie of ftie class-teaclini this is essenfiai. Instructive
lectures mnay be griven by men of abiity, the wliole of wliose know-

icdge is second-hand, but it is donbtful wvhetlier the real life of
scien"e ean be fuliy felt and communicated by one wh'o lias not

huineif eain bydir-ýct inquiry from nature. Nothingr s0 aug-
mnents the teacher's power of impressive and incisive teachingr of
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a subjeet than to have faced problenis in it Iiimiself as anuoriginal
enquirer. And, after rudimients bave been. once fairly acquired,
there is for good students no triîgequ.al to thatPgveii by fol-
low'ing even a smnall research under an experieuced leadler.

SoliooL 0F Ti-touGnT-.

So truly does the laboratory becomie a sellool of thouglit. lour
laboratori es ate arraii&ed wvith admirable prvvision for researeli.
The stiident should enter on his study of natural science throngli
the portai of its fandamental experiments. The attitude his
niiind tChus takzes is the true, one-the only true onc-for further
inisight; into his subject. Too often humanistie studies, at seblool
have teuided to bzil the natural philosopher within hirn-that
innate curiosity for f aéts, theé healthy heritage of childhood. H1e
leaves sehlool a littie bookz-nan. Even as to the phienonieiia of
nature, he bas been insensibly led to ask for stateinents ulpon
authoritV, rather than to turn bis own sense and observation to
the phienoniena themiselves. To learn a science or acquire aui art
resting upon the sciences, flic firs,. thinig to do0 is to look at the
fundarnental facts for vouiÈelf. Our g.reat teachers of niedicine
teach upon this plan. They teacli where, they learned, Dlot iii the
library, but from the bedside of the sick. In laboratories sucb as
those raised here for pathology, physiology, ,and hygiene, students
can learn these sciences as medicine is learned in the hospital ward,
by direct enquiry into nature. The teachers you give theni are inen

'who~~~ haeyo ie'-reeo.,nized distinction themselves as direct
enquirers into -nature. W'orthy shidents w'ill app)-riaite the
double boon their AlZma -,Ifate?,gives themn-the nmeais of leaîiing
at first band those secrets of hîs craft's skill-and to leiru tilein
under guidance byv mcen wbo excel in iinraevellingc sticb secrets.

EostACTION.
On]y býy enabling mien to continue their learning- after their

teaching is over eau we secure the greatest advantage any
educational systemi can. afford. Your laboratories hcrc wvill en-

corge post-graduRte workz. We look with lzeen interest t* h
researches that -%vil1 flo-w f rom them. No subijeets offer fiuer flécids
for research than do the progressive stndies, pbysiology, pathology
and hygiene, to *which your new University buildings are conse-
crated. And of tlie functions of a laboratory, researehi is not the
least coptly. We in the Old Country find that. Oui, central
governwcnt bas donc littie to support rese-arch. Our' nation,
proud of its success in things practical, Lias been proue to despise.
the abstract and the tlîeoretical. Wc do so foolisiv, cl~ o so
Rt our peril. Behiind ail practical application thiere is a re'oion
of intellectual action to Nyhich, tiiougli our pr miciien have
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colitributcd littie, thcy owe the- whole of their supplies. Tlieory,
if a goose, is the goobec of the fairy talc that lays the golden egg s.
.No more sncli ezzs, if once you lot lier die. To spealc of theoretie
knowledge sliglitingly is for the lips of the fool. 'J'le value of
abstract research. to a country is becoming more widcly aeknow-
lcdged ainong us thiai it \vas. Sir Jolin Brunner 2aid the ether
day, at Liverpool, that-there was no better investment for a bilsi-
iless man tlian the encouragcement o.f scientific researchi, an~d that
every penny of tlie wealtli lie possesses lias comne from thie applica-
tion of science to commierce and manufacture. .And we -find that
nîuni6icenit. citizens liave and do corne forxvarcl among uis and meet,

btheir indiviclual (rifts, tlue pressing iieeds, iu this respect, of
Our cornmunitv at laree.

Nrw EizA D.Awxi-NG.

But w'e welcomne a new era daw'ning on us. Liverpool, Birrul-
inglin, Sheffield, and other grent centres begini to regard the
local iiniversity as an institution entitled to support fromn tlie
public mieans: for instance, by suibsidy froin public rates. Sucli
subsidies cau be used iso for studies wvhicli do uuot couic within
allotmient froni thc sinaller subsidy frorn the central governiuient:
iniedicine, for instance. Proud of the vouln' universities-to
whicli yours of Toronto is a time-lionored veteran-colniuîuties
and local governmcnts are enconrag ing reseacli witluin Our uni-
.versities. Thev do net expect sucli researchi to be able to pay its
o-wn wav, 1)ut tliéy recegnize thât indirectly it does pay the c'-in-
munity that Dives it a home. Tliey feel It a dut*y which they owe
tlieslves. Ifs not the uniiversity a part of their own life,' and
is not researcli a rnart of the iuniversity's life-blood? Tliey feel

itarglit due te their own liigher sp»'ves. Tt stirnulates progYrcss..
Siipiiorted by the ]arrehanded sympathyv of the comnunity and
the local Zngovernmnent, it mieans rincker advance, boti rnaterial and
mental; it ineans invention, and it means niedical discoverv. And
quii facit alnumn facit per se is a meitte wortliy of the State.

-usE!s 0F LABOMITOzrIEs.

Whlat, then, arc flnally the uses of these laboratories now
opeiied lzy your Uiniversity ? They will assist in training men for
varions honorable cillings, especially for that most ancient one of
iiedicine. They will assist, no doubt, also te render life by practi-
cal applications of science siuperficially stili miore different froni
wliat it was onlv a. short generation ageo. Tliey will assist te bring
homne and distribuito to vour emimumity treasures of knowledge
:frorn ail quarters of the globe. They -will assist-and it is a
thoughlt dçàr te a highi-spiritcd peopilc-thenselves to add to the
suin total of the treasures of kno-wledge of the wliole human race.
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"Noblesse oblige"* appeals to chivairous nations as well as to,
chivaîrous individuals.

But their highest office seemns to me, perhaps, not even tiiese
liigh ones, but a more difficult still. Genius cannot by any com-
inuuity, however wealthly and powerful, be made to order. Iu
]3iblical language, it is the gift of God. Ail a community can do
towarcl obtaining it, be our riches and willingnress a thousandfold
what they are, is t[o ensure the rare and glorious plant a meed of
freedom, liglit and -warmth for blossomning upon our soil. Who
,can doubt that in this population here genins exists---ot sown,
it is true, broadcast, for nowhere is it.thus-yet existent, scattered
up and downm? This it is for the comrnunity to foster, to discover.

By help of these finely built and 6fnished laboratories this
miicl in one direction eau be doue. The problem to wvhich a wvise
-country turns is the discovery'less of things than of men. By these
laboratories, adequately supported, your cornmu-nity can create
opportunities for the exercise of powers which corne from sources
within itself, but are utterly beyond its power to produce at will.
Their loftiest function is creation of this opportunity. For that
aim the studies in thein mu§t be followed with no single narrow
technical purpose, but must bc wide of sco-pe and full of access to
every rank of students. So shail these laboratories prove a corner-
stone for the upbuilding of a temple of knowledge, and a touch-
stone for the besf. ore of intellect within the bounds of this great
laud.
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THE11 MASTER,-WORD IN MEDICINE.*

JJY WILLIAM OSLER> Nf.D., F.R.,
1>rofessor of Medicisie, Juliw Iopkins Uniiversity, B3altimore, 31d.

1t.
BEFro.rE proceeding to the pleasing, duty of addressing the under-
graduates, as a native 'L this province and as an old student, of
this sehool, I must say a few wvords. on the momentous changes
inaugurated wvith this session, the most important, perliaps, -'hich
have taken place in the history of the profession in Ontario. The
splendid laboratories, wvhicl ive saw opened this afternoon, a
witness to the appreciation by the authorities of the needs of
science in medicine, maikes possible the higliest standards of edu-
cation in the subjects upon xvhicli our Art is based. They may
do more. A liberal policy, witli a due regard to the trutli that
the greatness of a scliool lies in brains not bricks, should build.
Up at oreat scientifle, centre whicli will bring renown to this city
and to our country. The men in charge of the departments are
of the right stamp. See to it that you treat tliem in the right
wvay by giving skilled assistance enougli to ensure that the vitality
of men who could work for the world is not sapped by the routine
of teaching. One regret will, I know, be in the minds of inany
of my younger hearers. The removal of the departments of ana-
tomy and physiokogy from the biological la boratorýy of the liniver-
sity breaks a connection whicli has had an important influence
on medicine in this city. To Professor R{amsay Wrighit is due
iucl o the inspiration -%vhich lias made possible these fine new

laboratories. For vears lie lias encouraged in every way the culti-
vation of the scientific branches of medicine, and lias unsei-fishly
devoted mucli time to promoting the best interests of the Medical
Faculty. 'And in passing let me pay a tribute to the abilitv and
zeal witli -vhich Dr. A. B. Macallum lias -won for hiniself a
-%vorld-'wide reputation by intricate studies -whicli bave carried
the naine or this University to every nook and corner of tlie globe

wleethe science of physiology is cultivated. How inuch TOU
owe to him in -connection with the new buildings I needl scarcely
mention to this audience.

Buit the other event which -%ve c'elebrate is of incli greater
iiportance. Whien the monev is forthcomning it is an easy inatter
to join stone to stone iii a stat(ly edifiee. but it is liard to finai

Anýi au1dres-;- to iiW(,dical qtffdnt-, on thi, nea.don of the openinz nt the ncw buildings
of tiie Niedirai l'nitly nofl h ,i-crsity of Tforonto, (>ctobcr let, 19<.
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the iiarlket in -wlich to buly the precious cenuelit wh'1ich eau unite
into an harinouious body the professors of niedicine of twu rival
maedical schools in the sanie city. That this haý beeii accoin-
piihed so satisfactorily is a tribute tu the good sciise of the
leaders of the two faculties, and teils: of their recognition
of tlue needs of the profession of the province. Is it too, iucili
to look forward to, the absorption or affiliation of the Riingston.
and London sclîools into tlue Provincial University ? The day bas
passed ii¶ whiclu the snuall schuol wvithlwt till endow'nienit cani live
a life beneficial to the studexuts, to the profession, or to the public.
I k-now well of the sacrifice of time and ioney whviceh is freeiy
made by the teachers of those schools; and they wvill not iiis-
iinderstand my motives when 1 urge them to commit suicide, at
least so far as to change their organizations into dlinical sehools
in affiliation w\ith the central university, as part, perhaps, of a.
wvidespread affiliation of the hospitals of the province. A sehiool

of the first rank in " he worMd, such as this inust becomie, slxould
have ainple clinical facilities under its own control. It is as
inucli a iiecessity that the professors of raedicine and sungery
etc., sbouid hiave large hospital services under their control

thrughut heyear, as it is that professors of pathoiogy and
physiology slmould have laboratories such as those iii wlnch we
here ieet. It shouid be an easy inatter to arrange bctween the
provincial authorities and the trustees of the Toronto Gene'al
Hlospital to replace the presenit aiitiqiiated systemi of multiple
smnall services by modern well-equipped clinics-three, in me<li-
,cue anid three in surgery to begin wjt-l. The increaseci effleiencvy
of thue service wvould be a substantial quid pro quo, but there
would liave to be a seif-denying ordinance on the part of mnanv
of the attending physicians. With the large numiber of students
in the combined sehool, no oiie hospital eaui furnish in praictical
nmedicine, surgery and the specialties a training in the airt an eqIliv-
nient of that which the student wvill liave in the sciences -in the
new laboratories. An affiliation should be soughit wvith every other
hosjital in t-he city ,and pro'vince of fifty beds and over, in eaeh of
-which, two or t1bree extra-mural téachers could be recogniized,
-wlo would receive fci- three, or miore months a numiber of students
proportionate to, the beis in fixe hospitai. I need not mention
naines. Weal inow men inm Otia-% a. Kingston, ILondon, I-Eaufil-
ton, Guelph and Chatham, who could toke chare of sinail groumps
cf the senior students and male of them grood prciaoctors.

I meely hrogl ot th sgestion. There are dliffienities in
the wybut is there anything- i thi-z life worth strugglng for
whichi doos not bristie with them ?

Students of medicine: ny this day be to caeh onie of you,
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as it w~as to, me when 1 entered this school thirty-five vears agDo,
tlie beginning of a happy life in a happy ealling. -Not oneC of
you lias corne here with such a feeling of relief as tliat whichi
1 e-xperienced at an escape froin conic sections and iogarithins
and fromn 1-oker and Pearson. Theý dry boues becnile clothed
with interest, and I feit that 1 had, at last g'ot to w'orfz. 0f the
,greater advantages wmith which you start 1 shahl fot speak. Why
wvaste words on wliat you cannot understand. To those only of
us who tauglit and. studied in the dingy old building which stood
near hiere is it given to feel the chiange which the years have
wrought, a change which my old teachiers, -%hloin 1 see hiere to-day
-Dr. Rlichardson, Dr. Ogdeu, Dr. Thorburn and Dr. O1irighit
-miust -flnd liard to realize. One looks about in vain for sorne
accustorned objeet on which. to rest the eye in its backw-\,ard glance
-11, ail are gone; the old familiar places. Even the landscape
las altered, and the sense of loneliness aud regret, the sort of
homesiekness one experiences on sucli occasions, is relievcd by
a feeling of thiankfulness that at least soine of the ol familiar
faces laime been spared to sec this dlay. To me at least the
rnernory of those happy days is a perpetua,,l benediction, and I
look bac)z upon the two yvearzs 1 spent at this sehool ivith thie
gr-. ates;t deliglît. Tiiere w'ere many things that ilighit have been
iînproved-and we can say the saie of every miedical sehîcol at
that period-but I seemn to have grot more out of it thian our dis-
tinguishied philosopher friend, T. Beattie Crozier, whvlose pieture
Of thie. period seerns rather hardly drawn. But after ail, as
some one lias rcmarked, instruction is often thie heast part of an
eduication, and, as I recaîl them, our teachers in thieir life and
doctrinie set foi'tl a true and livelv word to the gra elgltn
muret of our darkness. They stand ouît in the background of myv
izemiory as a group of men whose influence and example were
1n1ost hielpful. In William R1. Beaurnont and Edward «Mulberry
Ifcodder, wehdbfreu h ihest type of the cultivated Eng-
]Ai surgeon. «In Hlenry 11. Wright we saw the incarnation of
faitliful devotion to duty-too faithful, wc thouglit, as wcv
t rndged up to the cigl;it o'clock lecture in the morniug. In W.
T. Aikins a practical surgeon of remarliable skull and an ideal
teàchier for tflic eneral practitioner. Row we wondered and
delighited. in the anatomnical dernonstrations of Dr. Richardson,
Nvhos,,e infective entlniasr did miucl to mnake .,aniatornx- the favor-
ite subject among the students. 1 hîad the double advantagce of
attending the hast course of Dr. Ogrden -and the first of Dr. Thor-
burn ou maiteria mnedica and ther-apeuties. Aud Dr. Olcirig2lit
bitd just begun hîis career of unselfish devotion to the cause of
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To one of niiy teachers 1 iiuist pay in passing the tribilte of
filial affection. There are men here to-day who feel as 1 do about
Dr. James flovel-that lie was one of tiiose finer spirits, flot un-
common in life, touched to fluer issues only ini a suitable environ-
ment. W\'ould the Paul of evolution have been Thomas Hlenry
H-uxley liad the Senate elected the young- naturalist to .a chair
ini this university in 1851? Only mien of a certain mietal risc
superior to their surrouindings, and wvhile Dr. Boveli hiad that ail-
important combination of boundless ambition -%vith énergy and
industry, lie had that fatal fault of Jiffuseness, in whichi even
genius gets stra-ngled. With a quadi'ilateral mind, which lie kept
spinning like a teetotuin, one si.de wvas neyer kzept uppermiost for
long at a time. Caugh.t in the storm wvhich shook tlie, scientiflc
wvorld -with the publicattion of the " Origîin of Species," instead
of sailing before the wind, eveni were it with bare poles, lie put
about and sou glit a hiarbor of refuge in writing a workz on L\atti-
ral heology, -which you will lind IDon the shelves of second-hand
bookshops ini a company miade respectable at least by the pre-
sence of Paley. He -mas an omnivorous reader and transmuter,
hie could talkz pleasantly, even at times transcendent-al]y, uponl
anything in the science of the day, from protoplasrn to evolution;
but lie lacked concentration and that scienitific accuracy ivhicli
only coines with a long training, (sornetimes indeed never cornes),
and whicli is the ballast of the boat. But the bent of his mind was
devotional, and ear]y swept into the Tractarian movement, lie
became an advanced Churdliman, a good Anglican Catholie. As
hie chafflngly remarked one day to bis friend, the )Reverend 31r.
Darling, lie uvas like, the waemnin " Pilgrim's IProgress,"
ý,ow'ing one -%vay, towards lionie, but looking steadfastly in the
ctlier direction, towards Lambeth. lis " Stops to the Altar"
an-d his " Lectures on tlie Advent " attest the earnestness of bis
convictions; and later in life, follow'ing the example of Linacre,
lie took orders .and became another illustration of what Coil
Mather calîs the angelical conjunction of mnedicine mvith diviiiity.
Then, how wvell I recail flhe k-cen love with which lie would engagi(e
in mretaphysical discussions, and tlie aïdor w'iti -whichi lie studied
Rant, Hamilton, Reed and MiIl. At that day to tho Rev. Prof.
Bevan was entrustcd the rare privilege of directing tlia mînds of
thc thinking youths eit the Provincial University into proper
pilo1sophical channels. It was rumored that the ingry shcep'
loo«ked up and were not fed. 1 thouglit so at least, for certain of
theni, led by T. Wesley Mills, came over daily after Dr. Bovell's
four o'clock lecture to reasoni higli and long wvithi Iim -

"On Providence, Forekn-owlcdge., WViI and Fate-
F.ixed Fatci Freewill, Foreki<>w1ed,(,e nbsohtite."
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Yet withal his main business in life -mvas as a physician, iiimchl
souglit after for bis skill in diagnosis, and much beloved for lus
loving heart. Hie haad been brouglit up iii the very best practical
sdhools. A pupil of Bright and of Addison, a warmn personal
friend of Stokes and of Graves, hdï 'naintained loyally the
traditions of Guy's and tauglit us to reverence lis greîat masters.
*As a teacher, hie had grasped the fundaunental truth announeed
by JTohn Hunter of the unity of physiological and pathological
processes, and, as becamne the occupant of the chair of the Insti-
tute of Mfedicine, lie -%vould discourse on pathological processes
in lectures of physiology, and illustrate the physiology of bio-
plasun in lectures on the pathology of tumors to the be-%ilder-
ment of the students. When in September, 1870, lie wrote to
me that lie did not intend to return from the West Indies, 1 feit
that 1 hiad lost a father and a friend; but in R~obert Pl'amer
Hloward, of Montreal, I found a noble step-father, and t.1o thiese
two men and to my first teacher, the :Rev. W. A. JTohnson, of
Weston, I owe my success in life--if snccess means gettingy what
you want and being satisfied wiNth it.

0f the value of an introductory lecture I arn not altogether
certain. I do not remember to have derived any enduring benefit
from. the many that 1 have been called upon to hear, or from the
not a few 1 have inflicted in my day. On the whole I arn in favor
of abolishing the old custom, but as this is a very special occasion,
with special addresses, I co;,sider myseif most happy to have
been selected for this part of the programme. To the audience
at large I fear that nincl of what I have to, say -vill appear frite
and commonplaee, but bear -with me, since, indeed, to rnost of
you homw good soever the word, the season is long past in -whidli
it could be spoken to your edification. As I glance fromn face to
face the most striking single peculiarity is the extraordinarýy
diversity that exists amnong you. Alike in that you are men and
white, you are uanlike in your features, very unlike in your minds
and in your mental training, and your teachers will miouru the
singular inequalities iii your capacities. And so it is sad to
think will 'be your careers; for one success, for another failiure;
one will tread the prinirose path to the great bon-fire, another
the straiglit and narrow way to renown; sonie of the best of you
wmill be stricken early on the road, and will join that noble band
of youthful martyrs who loved not their lives to the death ;
others, perhaps the xiuost: brilliant among -ou, like miy old friend
and comrade, Pick Ziinmerman (how lie would have rejoiced to
sec this dayl), the Fates will overtake and w1hirl to destruction
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just as success secnis assiured. WTlen tlic iniquity of oblivion
hn.s blindly scattcred lier poppY over us, some of you wvill be the
trusted counsellors of this comnnunity, and the heaads of depart-
ments iii this Faculty; while for tlie la-rge majority of you, let
us hiope, is reserved the happiest and most useful lot given to
inan-to becomne vigorous, w'hole-soul ed, intelligent general
practitioners.

It sceis a bounden duty on such an occasion to be hoiicst
and frank, so 1 propose f0 tell you tlic secret of life as 1L have scen
the gaine played, and as 1 have tried to play it myseif. You re-
member iii one of the " Jungle Stories " that when Mowvgli wvished
to, be aveiigeId on the v'illagers lie could only get the belp of l-lathi
and lis sons by sending them flic master-word. This I propose
to give you in the hope, yes, in flic fulil assurance, that sonie of
you at least iv'i1l lay hold upon it to your profit. TJ2louglî a, littie
one, the miaster-word looms large in îneaning. It i s the open
sesame to every portaI, the great equalizer iii the world, the truc
philosopher's stone whicli transmnutes ail the base mietal of hiuman-
ity into gold. The sfupid mnan among you it wiil makze briglit,
flie briglit mian brilliant and thec brilliant student steady. With
the magie ivord in your heart ail things are possible, and -with-
out it ail sfudy is vanity and vexation. The miracles of liue are
with it; flic blind se bv toucli, the deaf hiear w'ithi eyes, thedu.
speak witli fingers. To the youth it bring-s hope, f0 flic middle
agcd confidence, to the aged repose. True baîni of huirt rnînds,
iu its presence the lieaqrt of flic sorrowful is liaghtened and con-
solcd. Tt is directly esoibefraldvnces in medicine
during tlic past twenty-fivc centuries. LIaying liold n pou it I{ip-
pocrates mnade observation and science flic warp .and woof of our
art. Galen so, read ifs mcaning that fifteen centuries stopped
thinking, and slept until awalzencd by the De Pabrica of Vesa-
lius, which is the very incarnation of tlic master-word. Witbi its
inspiration Harvey gave an i m'puise to a larger circulation thait
he wvot of, an impulse whici wc feel to-day. Hanter sotinded ail
ifs hieiglits .and depthis, and stands ouf in our liistorýY as one of
flic great exem-niars of ifs virfues. Wifhi it Vircbow sniotc thie
rock and the waters of progress gushed out; -whie in the hands
of Pasteur it proved a vcry talisman to open to nis a wew heavcn
in medicine and a, new earth iu surgery. Xot only has it becu
flic touebistone of progress, but if is the meastire of success in
éveryday life. Not a man before you but is behiolden f0 it, for his
positiôn liere, -%vhi1e hie wrho addresses you lias thaf hionor dircctly
in: consequence of 'having had it graven on bis liearf -%vhen lie -%vas

ayou are to-daiy. And the Master-Word is Io',a littie one,
as I have said, but frauglit -%vitlî momentous sequience.3 if von can
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but write it on the tables of your heart, aiud bind it uipon your
forehead. But there is a serions difficulty iii gettin- yoti to
understand the paramownt inmportance of the wvork-habit as part
of your organization. Youi are not far frorn the Tomn Sawyer
stage with its philosophy " that work consists of whatcver a body
is5 obliged to do, and that play consists of w'hatever a 'body is iiot
Qblig-ed to do."

A great niany hard things may be said of thie workz-habit.
For miost of us it mneans a hard battle; the few takze to it natuir-
aly; the m-any prefer idlencss and neer learn to love to labor.
Listen to this: " Look at one of your induistrious fellows for a
mioment, I beseecli yon," says ]Robert Louis Stevenson. " le
sows hurry and reaps indige-tion; lie Illts a vast deal of activity
ont to interest, and receives a, large ineasuire of nervous der.ange-
mient inl return. Eithe lie absents himself entirely froin ail
fellowship, and lives a recluse in îa garret, -%vitlî carpet slippers
and a leadon iiîîkpot; or lie coines among people sxwiftly and bMt-

try, in a contraction of his whiole nervous systemn, to dliseliarge
somne temiper before hie returns to work. 1 do not care hiow muciili
or hiow well lie works, this fcllow is an evii feature in othier
people's lives." Thiese are the sentimients of an ovtrwvorked, de-
jcted miail; let me quote the motto of his saner moments: - "ro
travel hopeftilly is botter than to arrive, and the truc success is
iii labor." If von wish to learn of the xù'iscries of scholairs ini
order to avoid them, read Part 1, Section 6-, Meier 3, Sub-
section xv, of that immortal workz, thie " Anatoin 'y of Melani-
chtoly," but 1 amn here to -warn you agaiîîst these evils, and to
entreat yoit to fori good habits in your student days.

At flic outset, appreciate clearly teaims and objeets cacdi
oîîe of you shiould have in view-a knowledge of disease and its
cure, and at knowledge of yourselves. The one, a. special educa-
tion, will ruakze you a practitioner of miedicine; tlue oflher, an
inuer edzication, may make yen a truly good miai, fonrsqnare
and without a llaw. The one is e.xtrinsic and is l-argely accorm-
phished býy tQeher and tutor, by text and by tongue; tlie othier
is intrinsie, and is the mental salvation to be Nwroîîght out by oacli
one for himself. The first maýy be liad without thc second; any
one of -von niay become an active practitioner, withonit eveî' Iiav-
ing had sense eno-tgli to realize that through lfe you hav'e becn
a fool; or you, may have the second withont the first, and, withont
knowing much of the art, you niay have the endowmients of lieaix'l
ind hieart that malze flic littie you do posscss go very far in the
community. With, wvhat 1 hope to infect you. is a desire te have
a due proportion of each.

So far ýas your professioxial education is concerned, wliat T
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ShaH'I say niay mnake for each one of you an easy patit caisier.
The inrntiplicity of the subjects to, be studicd is a diiliculty, and
it is liard for teacher and student to get a due sense of proportioni
in the w',ork. We are in a transition stage in our niethodls of
teachinig, and have not e.verýywhverc got, away fromn the idlea of tie
examination as the '< be-ail and the end-all; so tiat thie stiident
lias coxîstant)y before bis eyes the magical letters of the dlegcee
he seeks. And this is well, perhaps, if you wvi11 reinenhler tlimt
having, in the old phrase, comrmenced Bachelor of Medliciine, yoti
have onlv reached a, point froin. whieh you can begrii a. life-lomig
process of educatioii.

So ma.,ny and varicd are the aspects presentcd by thi., tliemmie
that 1 eau ùnly lay stress upon a few of the more essenitial1. "l'lie
ver*y first step tow.ards success in any occupatioii is to becoiiie iin-
terested in it. JLockze put this in a very ha.-ppy way w~beui le said,
give a putpil " a relishi of knowledge *; and you put life into biis
work. And there is nothingr more certain than thiat voit eanîmot
study -%ell if -you are not interested in N'onr professiOn. Your11
presence here is a warrant that in sonie way you bave becoie
attracted to the study of medicine, but the sepeculative possibili-
tics so, warmily cherished at the outset are apt to cool w'lien iii
contact -wîtl the stern realities of the cl.ass-room. 'Most of yout
have ýalready experienceed the all-absorbingy attraletion of the
scientifle branches, and nowadays the practical înethod of pre-
sentation lias given a, zest -%hich -%as usui,,lly laekzing in the o1H
theoretical teaching. The life lias beconie more serions ini couse-
quence, and medlical students have put away miany of the ehildishi
tricks with wliich we used to keep iip their bad namne. Conmpare,
the picture of the " sawbones " of 1842, as given in tiie reveeit
biography of Sir Hlenry Acland, with their represen t ait ives to-
day , and it is evident a great revolution lbas been effeeted, andl
very largely by the sahitary influence of impfoved ineliods of
education. It is -possible now to :fil ont a day with practicail work,
varied enolugh to prevent nionotony, aîîd so arranged that the
knowledge is picked ont by the stuédent himself, ucit tbriust into
him, willy-nilly, at the point of the tongiie. lie oxercises Iiis
wvits, and is no longer a passive Strassbourgr goose, tied iip aiîd
stuffed to repletion.

low cari you take the greatest possible advantage of yoic
capacities with the least possible strain? By cultivating system.
I say cultivating advisedly, since sonue of yoiu -will find thie
acquisition of systeniatic habits very bard. There are minds-coni-
gcenitally systematie; others have a life-long fight agaiinst an
inherited tendency to diffuseness and eýareiessness in work. A
fewv brillia-nt fello-ws try to dispenise wvith it altogether, but they
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are a burden to their breth--eiî and a sore trial to their intirnates.
1 have heard it reinarked that order is the badge of an ordinary
mind. So it mnay be, but as practitioners of medicine we have
to be thankful to get inito this useful class. Let mie entreat those
of you -who are here for the first time to iay to heart what I1 say
on this inatter. Forget ail eiBe, but takze away this comnsel, of a
man wvho lias had to figlit a. hard battie, and flot always a success-
fiûl one, for the littie order lie lias had in lis life: takze awiiy wvith
you a prcifound conviction of the value of system in your wvorkz.
1 appeal to the freslimen especially, becicuse you to-day iiiake a
beginning, and your fututre career dei.e-nds verv inucli upon the
habits you wiil formi during this session. To follow the routine
of the classes is easy enougli, but to take routine into everýy part
of your daily life is a hard task. Some of you, will start out joy-
fully as did Christian and Hopeful, and for many days will
journey safeiy tow.ards the Pelectable Mountains, dreamingr of
them and not thinking of disaster until you find yoiirs'dves in
flic strong captivity of Doubt and under the grinding tyranny of
Pespair. You have been over-confident. Begin again and more
cautiously. No student escapes wholly frorn these perils and
trials; be not dislieartened, expeet them. let eacli lîour of the
day have its allotted duty, and cultivate that power of concen-
tration wliceh grows with its exercise, so that the attention neither
fiagys nor wavers, but setties -%vith a bull-dog-tenactit.y on the sub-
jeet before yori. Constant repetition inakes a good habit fit easily
iii your mmnd, and by the end of the session you may have gained
that most precions of ail knowledge-the power to, workç. Do
flot underestinate the difficulty you wvîll have in wringing from
your reluctant selves the stern determination to exact the utter-
most minute on you«r sehedule. Do not get too iinterested in one
study at the expense of another, but se map out your day that
duoe allowance is given to eachi. Only in this way can the average
student get the best that hie can ont of his capqcities. And it is
wortli ail the pains and trouble lie can possibly takze for the uflti-
mate gain-if lie can reach his doctorate witui system so ini-
grained that it has become an integral part of his being. The
artistie sense of perfection in work is another nmudch-to-be-desired
quaility to be cultivated. No matter how trifling the inatter .:n
hand, do it witli a feeling that it demands the best that is in you,
and whien donc look it over with a critical. eye, not sparing a
strict judgment on yourseif. This it is that makes anatomy a.
student's touch, atone. Take the man who does lis " part" to
perfection, wlio hpas got ont ail there is in it, îwho labors over the
tags of connertive tissue, and who demonstrates Meckel's ganglion
in his part-this is the fellow in after years wlio is apt in orner-
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g0encios, who saves a log badly sniashed in a raiwa*j accident, or
iights out to the finish, ùiever knowving w'heri lie is be-atein, ini a
case of typhoid feyer.

Learii to love the freedomi of the student lif(, onlly too
quickly t0 pass away; the absence of the coarser cares of Cafter
days, the joy of coniradeship, the delight in new wvorlç, the happi-
ness in *kliioving that you are inaking progress. Once onily caii
you onijoy these pleasures. The seclusion of the student life is
notaws good for a mari, particularl.y for those of you w'hio
will afterwards engagre in generai practice, sinco you wvil1 iiiis
that facility of intercourse upon w'hich often the doctor's sticce~s
depends. On the other band, sequestration is essential for those
of you w'ith ilih ambitions 1± * i1oortiouate to, your capacity. .1 t
was for sileh that St. Oh lrysostomn gave bis f ailous Coulisel, ", De-
part from the :g~asand transplant thyself into somne enclosed
ground, for it'is hard for a tree that stands by the wayside to
kzeep its fruit tli it be ripe."

I-as -workz no dangwers, conneetedl w-th if ? Whiat of Ibis bogrey
of overworkz of ivhieb we hear s0 mucli? There are dangers, bill
they inay readily be avoided with a littie care. I eari offly 111il-
tion îwvo, one p)hv..Àc.,l, one mental. The --ery best studeiits are
often not the strong-est. Ill-health, the bridie of Tbeages, as 1>lato
called it in the case of one of bis friends w'bose mmnd hiad tliriven
at the expense of the body, mnay biave been the diverting influience
toward books or the profession. Amongy the good moen wvbo bave
studied wiîb mie thiere stand out in rny remembrance iian\' a
young0 Lycidas, " dead ere bis I)rime," sacrificed 10 catrelessiiess
in habits of living ,an d negleet, of ordinary sanitary laws. Medi-
cal students are much exposed 10 infection of ail sorts, to combat
whiichi the bodv must be kzept in first-elass condition. Grossteýýie,
the great Bisbiop of Lincoln, reniarked thiat liere -%ere
thrce- tl-ngs necessary for temporal salvation-food, sloep ani a
chleerfL tA disposiîiôn. Add 10 these suitable exorcise and youn.1tave
the means býy whichi good health may lie maintaiined. Nol, tijat
lealtb. is t be a matter of perpetual solicitation, but habits WNiic
favor the corpus sanuni, foster the moens saiia, in whieh. the joy
of living and the joy of w'rkiing are bienided iu orie hariouiy.
Lot ie read you a quotation froin Old Blirton, the grreat arthority
on morbi eruditorurn. Thei-e are " many reasons -hyl studeuits
dote more ofîen than eth-ers. The first is their negligenice. Otber
men look to their tools: a paititer wvill wvash. his pencils; a srn lth
-will look to bis hammer, anvil, forge; a huisbandmani Nvillii end
bis plougli-irons, and grind bis hatehet, if it be duiff - a faiconier
or ]uintsnian wvili bave an especial care of bis hawks, houn<ls,
horses, dogs, etc. ; a iusician -%vill string and unstringr his lute,
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ete. ; only scholars nce'lect that iinstrunieit, tiieir brain and spirits
(1 mean) wvhich they daily ue"

Mucli study is not only believeci to be a -%'eariniess of the flesli,
but aiso an active cause of ill-healtlî of iiiid, in ail gyrades aiid
plizse. 1 deny that workz, iegitniate wvork, bias anythinig to do
with this. It is that foui fienid WTorry wbo is responsible for a
large inajority of the cases. The more carefully one looks iito
t'le cause of nervous breahdown in students , the less importaut
îs work per se as a factor. There are a few cases of genuiie
ovcrworkl, but they are not common. 0f the causes of worry in
tl'e studenit life thiere are three of priime importance to w'hichi 1
iiiay briefly refer. I

An anticipatory attitude of luid, a perpeinal forecastiinD
disturbs the even tenor of bis iway and leads to disaster. Years
ago a sentence in one of Carly'2s essays umade a, lastiug imt)3rcs-
sion on me: " Our dut.y is not to se wliat lies dinuly at a distaiic,
but to do what lies clearly at hanid." 1 haive long înaintained thiat
tlie best motto for a student is, " Take mýo timouglit for flic niior-
raw., I Let the day's work suffîce; live for it, regardless oif wliat
tbe future lias in store, believinge that to-niorrow sboul takze
tbciughit for the things of itself. There is no such safegiiard
«aaist the rnorbid apprebensions about the future, the dread of

exatûjuanýtionis and the doubt of ultimate success. NXor is tiiere
aiiv riskz that sucli an attitude mnav breed carelessncess. O1u the
con%;trary, the absorption in the duty of thli" hour is in iLself ilie
bf,ýt gruaiantee of uliimate success. "Nie thiat regardeth ilie
wilid shial not sow, and lie that. obiserveth- the clonds shall not

rep"wbicl i eans youi caninot workz profitably -withi vour nmiiud
set iupon the future.

Another potent cause of worry is an idolatry by whiclh man.y
of von will be sore let and hindered. The rnistress of -vour stiudies
slîo-uld be the beavenly Aphirodite, the inotherless dauglîter of
U'ra-nus. Give hier vour whole heart, and she -will be your protec-
tre,,s and friend. A jealous creature, brooking no second, if shie
fil:' voit trifling and coquettiing *wi'tiliher rivtal, the( .%nuiger,
eirly Aphirodite, daugliter of Zeus -and Dione, sime will wbistie
Toil off, and let yen down the wvind to be a. prev, perhaps to thie
exrniners, certainiv to the worm regret. In plaiiner Lauiguage,
puit vour affections i cold storage for a few -vears, and von w'ill
taki, them ont ripened, perhaps a bit nmehlow', but certiiv less
s1ihject, to those frequent changes w'hicli perpex so inany youngr
nenl. Only a grand passioii, an l-hsbigdev-otiou to the

eide(r grodde-3 can save tlie mani with a congenital tenciecy to
pbilaudering, the fligltv 1-vLydate Nwho sports \witlb (P'lia :i :ud
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Porothea, and 11pon.w4r the judginent ul1tiniately f ails ii 'a
basil-plant of a » Ife lika losamond.

And thirdly, one ,-ncl ail of you -%vi1l have to face the ordeal
of eve.ry stûdent in this generation. -vho sooner or later tries to miix
the waters of science with the oil of failli. You can have a great
deal of both if you eau. only keep theni. separate. The worry
cornes from the atteiwpt at mixture. As general practitioners you
will need ail the faith you can carry, and whule it mnay flot ai-
ways be of the conventional pattern, when expressed in your
lives raflier than on your lips, the variety is not a bad one fromn
the staudPoint, of St. JTames; and may help to counteract. the
common. scandai alluded to, in the celebrated diary of that gossip.y
old parson-dc'ctor, the Eev. John Ward: " One told the Bishop of
Gloucester tliat. le imiagined physicians of ail other mien flic
most compe&ent judges of ail others' affairs of reiigion-and his
reasoni was because they were Nvholly unconcerned with it."

Professional work of .a-ny sort tends to n.arrow the mmiid, to
limit the point of viewv, and. to put a hall-mark on a man of a
most îînmistakzable kind. On. the one hand are the intense, ardet
natures, absorbed in their studies and quickly iosing interest ini
everythingf but their profession, while other faculties and inter-
ests "fust " unused. On the other hand are the bovine brethren,
who think of nothing but the treadmili and the corn. F ronm
very different causes, the one from concentration, the other front
apathy, both are apt to neglect those outside studies that wideni
the sympathies and heip a m.an to get the best there is out of lifc.
Likze art, medici-ne is an exacting mistress, and in the pursuit of
one of the scientifle branches, sometimes, too, in practice, not a
portion of a man's spirit may be left free for othier distractions,
'but this does not often happen. On account of the intiniate per-
sonal nature of his work, the miedical man, perhaps more
than any other man, needs that hligher education -of
which Plato speals-" that education in virtue fromi yonth
upwards, which' enables a man eagerly to pursue the
ideal perfection." Tt is not for ail, nor eau ail attain. to it, but
there is comfort and lielp in the pursuit, even though the end is
neyer reached. For a large majority the daily round .and t1h
common task furnishi miore than enough to satisfy their heart's
desire, and there Q.crzms no room left for anything else. Tikze the
g6od, easy nman whom Milton scores in the Areopagit'ica, whose
religion -%as a " traffie so entangled that of ail mysteries lie could
not skili to 'keep a stock going ilpon. that trade," aud handedl it
over with ail the locks and keys to I'a divine of note and estima-
tion,"» so is it w'ith mnany of us in the matter of this highier
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edtication. No longer intrinsic, wrotiglt i us, atid ig'alied, it
lias become, in tn phrase, a " dividual iovable," handed
oeer nowad-ays to the daily press or to the hap-hazard instruction
of.the pulpit, the platforni, or the magazines. Like a good many
'tlîher thiings, it coines to a better and more cnduring forrn if not
tee conseiouisly souglit. "L'le ail-important tlîing is to get a relish.
fur the geoci company of the race iu ýa daily intercourse with
'orne Of the gvreat minds of ail ages. 'Now, in the spring-time of
ife, pick your intimiates arnng thein., and begin a systematic

oultivation of their wvorks. -Many of you. wil1 need a strong
leaven toi raise you above the level of the dougli in wichl it wvi11
lie -your lot to laboî'. Encolngenial :surreuidiiigs, an ev-er-present
dissonance betw'een the aspi rations witlîin and the actualities
without, the oppressive discords tif humnan society, the bitter
tragredies of life, the lacrynîac rerum, bebîdc the hýidIei~ springs
tef which we sit. in sad despair-ail these tend tb foster in some
natures a cynicisni quite foreigui to our vocation, and .to wvhich.
this inner education offers the best antidote. Personal contact
v, ith men of high 'purpose and& character wvi1l hlellp a mnl te makze
,a start-to have the desire, at least, but iii its fulness this cul-
ture-for that word best expresses it-has te be wrougýht out by
each one for himself. Start at once a, bed-side library aud spend
the last lhaif-hour oif the dayv iii commiunionî w-ith tile saiilts> of
huimanity. There are grreat lessons te be learnud from Jobi and
freni. David, frorn Tsia-h and St. Pau.]. Tauglit by Shakzespeare
you. iay talze your intellectual and nieral nîcasure with. sinllar
precision. Learn to love Epictetus and Marcus Aurelins.
Shou.ld you. be so fortunate as te be boem a Platouiist, JTowett wvill
iîtroduce Iou toth gea aster througli. whoni alone weceaui
think iu certain levels, and w'hose perpetual mnoderincss startles
and delights. 'Montaigne wvill teach moderaition, il, ail1 thirIgs,
aud to be " sealed of bis tribe " is a, special privilege. We have
in the profession only a few great literary liroes of the first
rank, the friendship and counsel of two of wlîonî vou. c'aliot too
earnestly seeli. Sir Thomas Brown's " Religio M2edici " sloufl
he your jwclet coîupanion, whiile from the " Breakfast Table
Series " of Oliver Wendell flTolmies vou. eau glean a, pliilosophiy
tif life pecufliarly suited to, the nceds of a. physician. T rer arc
at lcast a dozen or more work-s icih w'ould be hielpful in ctting
ihiat wisdoin. in life which offly cornes f0 those who earnestly
seek if.

A conscientious puirsuit of Plato's ideal perfection rnay teach
,vou the three g-reat lessons of life. You. inay leamu to consumle
,your ow'n sînoke. The atmnospbiere of life is darkeéned by the mulr-

nrigs and wýhiiinp'rings, of mnen and w'omen over then- se-
titils, the trifles, fliat ire inevitablv incident f0 the hurly-burly of
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the day's routine. Tliiugs caumot ahvays go your w'ay. Learii t')
accept ini silence the inior agggr avations, cultivate die gift of taci-
turnlity andci vsuniie your oN'U sinloke with ail extra, draliglit Oi
liard iwork, so that thiose about you iinay niot be annoyed %vit1î flic
dust and soot uf your comiplaints. More tlîan. auy othier tie practi-
tioner of iedicine niay illustrate the second great lesson, that we
are here not to get ail we eai out of life fo:r ourselves, buit to trv
to make the lives of others liappier. This is flie essence of thiat
oft-repeated admonition of Christ, " Hie that flndetbli ., life slhah1
lose it, and lie thiat losetli his life for i sake shial find it," on
Nvliicli liard saving if the chidren. of this genleration wonl lav
liold, there w'ould be less iser-y andi discontent iii the world. 11
is not pussible for anyone to have better opportunities to live t1iis
lesson thanl you will enjoy. Tlie practice of ]nechcine is an art,
not a trade, a calling, xiot a, businles, a cailing iii whicli yonur
heart wvi1I be exercisýed equally Nvitli Tour head., O-ten the bent
part of your wvorkz will have nothingY to do Nvitl p)otions and pow-
ders, but witli the exercise of an influience of the strongy upon thie
wealz, of the righiteo-as un)on the wicked, of the wise ulpon thie
foolish. To Tou as the trusted family counsellor the fatlier xviii
conie with luis anxieties, thc inother withi lier liidden griefs, thie
dalighter w'ith lier trials, anid the son with his follie S. FniIfy
on'e-third of tlie w'orkz voil do will be entered in other book,: tliaii
vours. Courage and clieerfuilness xvill not on]y carry yn over

th ogli places of life, but xviii enable Ton to bring coaîfort ani
lielp to flhc weak-bearted, and -iil conisole vou in the sad biois
wVhen, like 'Uncle Toby, Tou have " to xvhistle that, you nay 11(d
xvee)."

And the third reat lesson -oul mavy le.arn. is the hardest of
all-that the law of the liiglier" life is'only fulfilled by love or-
charity. Manv a pVysician -whose dailv workl is a dlyrudof
beneficence -wil say liard tliings and \viii thinkli ard thouglits of
a. colleaguie. No sin will so easily beset. von as iinchiaritableness
towards yotir brother practitiolier. So strong is thie perEonaI
eleient in tlie practice of inedicine, and so mnany are the wagging
tongues ini every parisli, tliat evil speakzing, lyingr and slandering,
find a shining mark in the lapses -and, mistakzes xîhieli are mievit-
able in our work. There is no reason for discord and disagr-ce-

mentand he ony xvy to avoid trouble is to hiave two plain rules
From the daiy you begin practice neyer under any circuinstances
listen. to 'a tale told to the detrimient of a brotli5 practitioner,
And xvhen .any dispute or trouble does arise, go frankiv, e-re surii-
set, and talkz the matter over, in whiehl way you unay gain a
brother and a friend. Very easy to, cýarry onit, )-ou nuay 'tiukl!
Far fromn it. there is io, liarder battie to flht. Theoreticahly,
there seeuns to be no difflculty, but wvheu the concrete Wilunld i-q
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rkinand afLer Mr.Joues bas rubbed in the cayenne pielpper
ly dcclaring that Dr. J. told ber in confidence -of your shoeking
buîigling, your attitudeofm dstatou oldrtese
liinii iu pur-gatory than miake advances towards reconciliation.
Waitj until the day of your trial cornes and then remnember my
wvords.

Au"d in ýýloSing May 1i Say ýa f ew -words to the younger p)racti-
tioners in the audience whose activities wiIl w'a,,x> flot walle, wvith
the rro\ving years of flic century wbichi opens so auspiciously
for this school, for this city, for this count*n. Y ou enter a iiiible
beritage, nmade by no efforts cf your own, but by generations of
nien -who have unselfishly souglit to do the best they could for
sufTering mankind. Mucli has been donc, mnucli rernains to do;
a way lias been opened, and to the possibilities in the scientifie
dcveloprnent of inedicine there semls to be no limit. Except in
its application, as general practitioners, you will not bavc umucli
to do with this. Yfours is a highcr and a more sacircd, dluty.
Think flot to liglit a light to shine before men tuat the ' niay sec
,your good works; contrariwise, you belong, to the great arîny of
quiet -workers, physicians and priests, sisters and nurses, all over
the worldi, the members of which. strive flot neither do they cry,
nor are their voices heard iii the streets, but to thein is given the
riniistry of consolation in sorrow, need and sickncss. ILikze the
ideal w'ife of -whom Plutarcli speaks, flic besýt doctor is ofteuî the
one of ivhom the public hears le.ast; but nowadays iu the lierce
liglit that beats upon the hearth, it is increaisingly difficuit to live
the secluded life in -which, our best work is donc. To vou tbe
silent workzers of the ranlis, in villages and country dit i.
the slunis of our large cities, in the mining camps and favtory
towns, in tlie homes of the ricli and in the liovels of-tfli poolr-
to you is given the lharder task of illustrating in your livs- flue
old flippocratie standards of learning, of sagacity, of huuuanity
ard of probity. 0f learnina, tlha yo rn1ay apply in your prac-
tice the best that is kcnown in our art, and that witb the increase
in that priceless endowment of sagacity, so that to ail cvcrywbere
skilled succor rua-s corne in tbc hour of urgent inccd. 0 f a
hurnanity that wili show i vour dailv life tenderness and con-
sideration tothe -%eak, infillite pity tothe sufferinr anda bo(
charity to all. 0f a p-robity that -,Nill inale -vou -nnder ail cirrumn-
stances truc to vourselves, truc to your Ili cal,-%ndtuct
your fellowrnen.
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THE MEDICAL TREATMENT 0F DI.SEASES 0F THE NOSE
AND Tl1ROAT.',

13Y J014N HUNTER, M.B., TORONTO.

MtiIID conditions, present themselves in far clearer outline,
and can. be niuch more successfully treated, when the physician.
is familiar with. the normal structure and functions of the organs
involved in the disease. This fact suggests a division of mny paper
into two sections: (1) A reference to the structure and functions
of those tissues in the nares, pharynx, and the larynx most fre-
quently affected by disease; (2) The miedical treatuient of these
diseases. rfime and space are despotie masters, and their limita-
tions oniy p)ermit of something, like a " flashi-lig(,ht " picture of the
first division.

,The v'ast expanse of inucous membrane in the upper portion
of the respiratory tract challenges special attention to its struct-
ure and functions on accqunit of the frequency -%vith which it be-
cornes the seat of disease. TJle miost superficial layers consist
of epithelîumii-either the pavemnent, coluinnar or ciliated variety,,
according- to location and function. The cilia w. ve in a thin
fluid. The (,pithelial layer is very v-ulnerable to dîsease, and when
disorganized, permits the passage of bacteria. and other morbid
elements, into the deeper structiires. lit is reproduced, nourislied,
and abundantly supplied -%ith serin and miuctis. This snpply
cornes froin the submnucous layer through innumierable littie canais
or perforations in the basement menibrane, on which the epithe-
liai layer rests. The subrnucous layer is composed of a nunher
of elements, and -varies greatly iii thickness. The coinponent
parts are a network of connective tissuie--imphioid or -adenoid
celîs, leucocytes,. serous and inucous glands, vascular channels ,
blood-vessels and nerves. The subrnucous layer is so distensible
in siune places, e.g., over the iniferior tuirbinate, as to constitlite
pmactieafly an erectile tissue. The vascul.ar channels and blood-
vesseLi are very susceptible to viiso-iinotor disturbanices, hience the
tumlefaction, hyperemnia, or aneiiia,, so frequiently present. " The
circulation of flic nasal mucous membrane is very comiple.x. There
are three systems of capillaries-flrst, periosteal;- tl en those forin-
ing, a network around the niucous glands and finally those supply-
iniz the suirface of the mucoils membrane. The veins are ever.y-
where large in calibre, -%vhile the lumen of flic arteries is unusually
smiall." " When the veinis of the erectile tissue dilate by reason
of relaxation of their miiscfflar coats, a large amounit of hlood is

Rcad at ineeting of CmninIohclAssociation, Londoni, Axmgust 25th to 28tlh. 1%3.
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r-ctaiiied ini tliei, wich iii'cooliln warîns the respired air. This
w'armling of the air is supposed by sonie to be the function of the
erectilo tissie." (Ingals.) The serons and mucous glands are em-
bedded iii the subinucous layver, and tliey supply an abundance of
serum.and mucus for the epithelial layer. The quanti'ty may ho
a pint or more in twenty-four hours. Beneath the snlbmlucous
layer -we have the dense, firin inembrane, the perichondrium,
covering the cartilages, and the periosteum, covering the boues.
These mnay be involved ili disease, and grive, vise to, intense Pain.

The cartiliges (triangi 'ilar) formning the anterior portion of
the septumi naris, the epiglottis, and the arytenoids, miay be, per-
forated or disorgaqnized by pyogeici bacteria, or by the virus of
syphilis or tuiberculosis. The bones-etunoid, sphenloid, vomler
and turbiniates-mnay be attackeled by the samne morbid elements,
and caries or necrosis produced.

The functions of this portion of the respiratory tract are two-
fold: (1) respiratory; (2) vocal. Wlien the act of inspir-ation
begins, the air' vesicles dilate; a negative pressure is produced in
the brolîli, anid thus a current is estab]ished towardls the lungi(s.
Trle air,. on eniterin.c tbe nostrils, passes upward beind the nose,
and backwards along the upper portion of the niasal chamrber. The
ciirrent of inspired air passes threiugh the choanîloe, or posterior
orifices of the nitres, and enters the niaso-pha,,,rynx at a right angle.
From the course the, air tak-es it will ho readily understood w'hy,
poîypi or other obstruction, in tlic superior or Middle meatus, con-
striction of the choanie, adenoids in the vanît of the pharynx, or
enlarged faucial tonsils, so seriously interfere witb respiration.
The air, in its passage throughi the mares and pharynx, is warrned,
mnoistened, ind pinrified. The vocal cords i the larynx, by ap-
proxiiînating their edges, and becoing( more tenise, eau produce
iu the expired air series of vibrations, that give rise to wvhat is
techinica,,lly Iznown as piteli of voice. The pharýynx, mouth, and
niares net as resonance chanîbers producingr the varions modifica-
tionis of toile.

MLDICAL TRE.%TM-\ENýT.

Treatmienit of diseases of the nose and throat is governed by
tho simple principles thiat govern the treatment of other forms
of disease. TTeredity endo-ws ecd individual wvitlh a special forin
of organis, andl w'ith tissues of a specific type. Enviroiument fur-
nishies tic coniditions for the developmlent and perpetuation of life,
and habits are the " buffles of ways " we have of doing tiings.
zAll of tiiese are potent factors in the etiology of diseases of the
nose and throat, ni anyv treatilent undertaken without a thor-
ongi investigation of tiem. is both rash and reprehensible.

.Morbid conditions elsewiere, are exciting or predisposiing
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causes of disease in this portion of the respiratory tract, hence
the imperative necessity for a careful and intelligent examination
of the patient. The diseases of the ilose and throat mnost fre-
quently found in genieral practice are the acute, and clironic in-
flainiation)s known as acute or chrouic rhinitis, pharyngitis, or
lary-ngitis, or -to the laity as catarrli. The conditions -to be met
are twvo-fold: flrst,, gen~erai; second, local. General treatment in-
volves the removal or mitigation, if possible, of any morbid con-
ditions pre-sent anywhere iii the ùody; the provision cif a proper
dietetie reg'imen, and the elrnination of waste produets by the
boNwels, kcidneys, and skin. 33aths are very valuable prophylactie,
and curative aids in nose and throat cases. The teniperatui'e and
duration of the bath mnust be suitable for flie individual. Most
people eau quiclçly acquire the mental and physical stamina that
w~ill enable tliem to, takze cold baths, and be iirmensely beneflted by
thein. My advice to sucli patients is, on arising, to drinkz copi-
ously of coldatr then immerse theinselves in the cold ivater,
and, wvhilst the body is submerged, to briskly rub the surface, and
after getting out,. to rub as mnuch of the water into the skin as
possible, before drying with the bath*twl One of ny- patients
facetiously rernarked, thiat by drinlçing' the -%vater and bathing lie
was wvashed both inside and outside. A.fter the bath, some form
of gymnastic exercise is prescribed. A simnple forrn is to have the
anms brouglit to a horizontal position before the face, then, duning
a very dleep inspiration, carried ba&kwards or iipwards; the
hands -with thurnbs forward, placed along the crest of the ilium,
and the body bent as far back as possible. It is scarcel-y necessary
to add that sunshine ýand. pure air are ouir best au-xiliaries3 ini the
treatinent of these cliseases.

Local Treatment.-The conditions to be met by local freat-
nment are: (1) The remnoval of morbid secretions; ()Thie re-
moval of mori-bd conditions, e.g., hypercrni-a, hypertrophy, or
atropliy of the mucous membrane. In regard to flie reinoval of
morbid secretions, several methods are in use: The nasal douche,
by which the fluid passes along one nostril, around the posterior
border of the septum, and returns by the other nostril. Special
precaution must be taken if flie douche be used. A long, flexible
probe, the end of w~hich is wrapped with absorbent cotton and
Tnoistened býy soine oily fluid, is passed bkarsthrough. eacli
nostril into, the -naso-pharynx, f0 find out if there be any obstruc-
tion to thie return current, lest infections inaterial be forced into
the Eustachian tube, and verýy dangerous trouble be set up in the
middle ear. The vessel containing the fluiid should be held on a
level with the nostril, until the return current is establishied, :then-

gdual raised a few inches. The head should incline forward,
the mouthI lcept open, and no attempt nmade at swallowinr -while
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tlie current is flowinig. The fo11owving arc exantffles of fluids or
s 'lutions that niay be used for cleansinig puirposes, a:s douches or
sp)rays: Warli milk, w'ith a teaspoonful of sait to the pint, is a
valuable sedative. Aikaline mixtures for dissolving mu~cus: potas-
siumii or sodium bicarbonate, gr. v.-xx. to, the ounice. Astringents
and antisepties: suipho-carbolate of zicor sod., gr. v.-xx.; Lis-
termie, borolyptol, hyde~astis, etc. I need not extend the list, for
every general practitioner should. have a special work on "Dis-
eases of Nose and Throat," and one of the very best of these is
by our own Canadian author, Dr. Price-Brown.

In addition to the douche, the cleansing can be verýy efficiently
done by mneans of au atomizer. In using the atoinizer the patient
should direct the spray flrst toward the vault of the nares, then
toward ecd side, and lastly wvasi out the nasal if1oor. A Vcry
valuable and convenient instrument is a soft or liard rubber
catheter, tie end of which is closed, and a few perforations made
in the surface near the end. This irrigation tube may bc attached
to any form of syringe. The curved end of ai post-nasal syringe
is passed uipward behind the soft l)alate, and the spray directed
against the vault of thc pharynx. In spraying the larynx, a
syringe -witi a. long curved tube inay be, used. The laryngenal muir-
ror should be used to, direct the spray. After the cleansing pro-
cess, the 1îhysician dil-ates the vestibule býy the aid of a nasal
specuilumi,.. and with a head-mnirror and suitable ligit inispects the
nasal ciambers. A flexible probe, tic end of -which, is -%vra,.pped.
with Cotton> is used to, dry thc mucous surfaces. The cotton is
remioved from thc end of thc probe, and the consistency of any
hypertroplîied tissue is ascertained. Tic field is now clear for
special treatmient. Sensitiveness, or hyperemia, ean be removed

bswabbing with, a solution of cocaine, or hyvdrenaline. Stronger
astringents, directly applied, or a bead of chronici acid fused on
flie endi of the probe, if an escharotic be required, or ticgave o
cuiutery used. The nostrils are now sprayed with menthol and
ibolene solution, ancl tie patient in)structed to use tuis solution

onee or twicc daily until lie returns for further treatmnent. The
physician miust insist on his patient returning regularly to his
office while under treatment. Tic resuits edre extremiely unsatis-
factory w-len tic patient is adviseçl to get on atomizer and use a
prescribed solution. Tic disgustinig array of~ quacks and quack
niedicine for catarri is an opprobrium to our calling, and very
largely due to our gross carelessncss in mnianaging tiese cases. It
is just as truc in miedical practice as in business or industrial pur-
puits, that the degree of attention to minute details spelîs success
or failure. 1

Laryngeal cases require tic aid of tic larýyngea1l ufirror, and
very g-reat care must be exercised in usiing strong astringents,
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ec.ýhare tics, or g4ao-atey i aeute la-rynigea-,l case s, aiid
ini chiroici ees, shere, there, is ]ineuh irritation, inhlalations -of
uiedicated vapors -,re valuable curative agnt. hese hot vapors
contracet the blood-vessels,' stiniulate the circulation, 1111t] thus re-
move hyperemia, or edema. Their autiseptic and . dyne pro-
perties serve verýy usefuil purposes.

In the preeeding pairagraplis the writer li-as emde-avSrcd te
briefiy outiue, -a method of tveatuient for the ordiiuary ùIllamn-
matory conditions met with in flie upper portion of the resI)i ra tory
tract. It is tlic -Purport of the paper te onlýY mention suchi treat-
ment as ean, be carried out efficiently by the greneral practitioner
everywhere. 1 would like te suggest te the yomugei' iiinbers of
our profession, that in this field succezssful tre-atieiit beconies
very apparent to the patient,, and mucli more, w'idel-y discussed
thani the successful management of typhoicl fever or puieumonia.
Few of us who hiave beenl iii practice £or a quarter of a century,
w'ho do neot looki back -%vith deep regret to, the injury we hiave doue,
both to our patients an-d to ourselves, by nieglectiing these cases.
Nose and throat w'vork eau be m1ade a very iuteresting; and profit-
able departinent of general practice.

In addition te th.e acute aud chroniie conditions already re-
ferred to; Ne hlave, apart fromn surgical cases, three diseases thlat
fali especially vit.hiu the province of general. practice, viz.,
,atrophie, syphilitie, and. tubmercularý lesions.

lu atrophic rhiniitis the miucous miemibranie becoines thinuer,
and ail its tissues undergo retrograde changes. The nasal ehainhers;
becoine more roomny. The norinal, serous secretion is liiuiishied,
and crusts adhiere to the dry surface. These erusts iiiav decomi-
pose, and emit a, very offensive odor kniovn. as ozena. The idica-
tions for treatmnent are: (1) Thorough cleansing cf the secretions
aud offensive crusts; (2) The use cf stimulatîng application3 te,
the niucous membrane. The nares should be spraved îvithi a oily
solution te dibso.ve the liard otlinsive cru'sts. then the irrigating
tube: already mentioued, should 1îcý introdiiced and tfli uîuc«s
membrane thereughly cl,:nised ivith a waim soluition cd perinan-
ganate cf potash, qua,,rter graini to the ence. Dilate vestibule
with, nasal speculum, and wit.h ilie aid. cf head-mirror, reilnove
with a swab cf cetton any fragments that, have been left; then
meisten a swab in a solution flke followvingý: menthol, ,gr. v.; oil
of cloves, min. .;acid carbolic, mnin. iii.; albolene, eue ounice(;
and brash the mucous membrane by a rapid to aud fro iovemnent.
The patient must return re4g;ularly- for treatmient. At home lie
miay use an antiseptie spray for cleansing purposes, and use the
following kind cf snuf: acid boracic, grs. 7.5; aristol, grs. 23;
mnenthicl and thymol cf each mne grain.

Syphilis may be present in the primatry, secondary, or tertiary
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forlui; hience the iniperative neeessity for a vcry careful se«qici
for syphilit;ic lesions eliewhere. Iln the tertiary forni, ulceration
anid destruction of tissue mnay be both rapid and extensive. The
excessive secretions and crusts are to be reinove-d, and tlic inucous
surfaces inspected, as in atrophie rhinitis; the ulcers cleansedl
and brushed. withi Churchill's tincture of jodine. Itn tertiary formn
thie constitutional or speciflo troatnient must be prouiptly and
boldly pushed to physiological. toleraiice-20 to 120 or more
g-rains of iodide of potash in a glass of mailk or wvater, an lit> r or
so after mieals, and continued until the disease is arrested. The
physician mnust kee-p a verv close supervision over these cases.
The congenitzil form can be treateci wit.1Lii ercury and chalk mnix-
ture, inunictions, etc,~ wit.hi caref ni attention to thc general
condition of the patient.

Tuberculosis in the 'upper portion of the respiratory tract
calls for hielp fromi every availalol, source to kceep up general
nutrition. Local treatmnent consists in the -use of the cleansîng
processes already mentione'd-hot or cold inhalations of mcdi-
cated vapors, antiseptie and anodyne. The ulcerations ,shou1d ho
brushed withi a fifty or seventy-five per cent. solution of lactic
acid, after an applicatior, of a cocaine solution.

Ail treatmnent in the larynx should be guided by the aid of
a laryngeal mirror. Oily solutions, sucli as menthol and aibolene,
may bo thrown into the larynx by ieans of a, syringe with a long,
curved nozzle. The lip of the nozzle sho*Uld be guided into the
dpper aperture of the larynx by the aid of reflected liglit, and the
patient a skedl to inspire deeply as the -warrn solut, i is being
forced from the syringe. Violent couging may inuneuiately fol-
low, the intra-larynigeal injection, so, tint -when there is danger of
hemorrhage, spravg or inhalations should ho used instead.
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MUCOUS MEMBRANES: TIIEIR PATIIOLOO!C CONDITIONS
AND TREATMENT.

13Y ARTHU'R W. YALE, M.D.

Foit the pabt three years clinical observations ini the niaiiy uses
of picrie acid, especi.ally iii the female genital tract , hiave en-
grassed the wýýriter's attention. Its uscfuiness in the treatinent of
peivie inflammnations lias becorne an established fact. Experi-
inents with the drug irn the treatinent of gonorihea in the male,
ho1v6er, did not; yieid the satisfactory resuits anticipated; and
from the literature of this'prevaient, disease, it -%void appear that
silver is the only drug whichi lias stood the test of tiune. The idea
at once suggested itself of a combination of picrie acid and silver.
Consuiting the pbarrnaceutic chemists who have been makzing
picric acid supposito-ries for me, they verýy kindly consentcd to
carry on experizments iii the combining of the two drugs, and the
resuit lias been a definite sait, containing 30 per cent. of silver.
This trinitrophenolate of silver, to -%vlichl the manufacturiers have
given the trade namae of Pieratoi, is a floccuilent, gokien-yellow,
crystalliine substance soluible in w'ater to the extent of -9 per cent.,
in aicohol l 3-4 per cent., and also in glycerin, ethier and chioro-
form. It shoid be noted that; this is the flrst truc organie sait
of silver to be placed before the profession. Nuimerous aibumin-
ates of silver; sonie of thcm ciaimned to be saits, have been piaced
upon the market; but there is a vast difference between an 1
bumninate and a sait. The former may contain any proportion
of the inctai-one, txvo, three, four, five, ten, twventy, or eveii
thirty p.,r cent-thie proportion varying accordi-ng to thie inaiui-
pulation of the process en1pioyed, vhie a, sait is a definite com-
bination of the siiver -%vith an acid, forming a new compound, the
medical properties of wliichi are usuaiiy a combination of the
physiological. action of the acid and base empioyed., This is
easpecially truc of the trinitropibenoiate of silver, as the silver is
hcld in loose combination, being freed when the sýait cornes in
contact wvith organic substances. Whiie this is characteristie of,
,other coinbiniations of silver, fcw posspss it to suci a inarked de-
grec as does Picratoi.

J3elieving that in Picratol ive hiave a newv and valuable addi-
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tion to Our arinanîientariumii, the writer desires to brin& it to the
attention Of the niedical profession. 'l'le followving are two or
three pathological conditions iii w'hich it hzas been found useful.

The first of tlieso is gonorrliea, for wvhicli the sait wvas prim-
arily mnade. ifere it inay be used wvith -a Valentine, irrigator,
startingn with one ounce of the saturateci aqueous solution to the
quart of water, and iniciea,,sixig the strength to the limit of the
patient's endurance. ht mnay also bc e used, in the small hand
syringe, the patient injccting, it liinîself several times a day.
lere the strong-est solution whichi the patient caxi tolerate is ad-
vised. In chronie cases, the urethral suppository bias been mnost
cflcaciolis, the patient being directed to insert a long or short
suppository, -According to the requirernents of the case, niglit and
iiorning, dire--t1y after urinatiing. The fol1owving cases are ap-
pended as illustrative of tic action of Picratol iupon the urethra1
mucous membrane:

r.Pagred 19, liad contîracted gonorrhea six weeks prior to
first visit, wvhich wvas made on August 2Sth. A previous attackç,
two years before, had only yielded to several inonths of treatment,
When first seen, there -mas a~ yellow discliarge, tllickç, offensive,
and profuse:, also a bubo upon the right side. A treatrnent, con-
sisting in irrigation with 1-2 per cent. solution of Picratol, Nvas
given on Auguist 283th, 9,9th, 3lst, Septexnber lst, 2id, 3rd, 4th,
5th, Oth and 7th. On the 9tIh the diseharge had entirely ceased.
Picratol paste was applied to the bubo on August 2,Sth and 9,9th.
On the 3lst, the sw%,elli-ng hiad entire1y disappeared, and the
application w'as therefore discontînued.

Mfr. 0. Gonorrhea, was contracted one year previous. Firom
the first physician wvhoin lie consulted, lie recoivc(l no relief
w'hatever. Under the treatment of the second, diseharge xva- les-
sened after fourteen -%veelzs' treattuent. It ceased entirely for twvo
weekzs, only to reappear at the end of tbat time. The pýatient then
had recourse to one physician after another withotit ôbtaining
relief. Jieratol suppositories were first used on November l15th,
the patient bein!, directed to insert one niglit and morniing,
eireetly after urinating. In four days the discliarge had entirely
ceased, nndi un to the present time lias iiot reappeared.

Mr. 1l. Contracted. gonorrhea txvo years prior tC~ first visit,
ffhe discharge havingr been almost continilous during -hat period.
The first treatment: consisted in ant irrigation of 1-10 per cent.

soluionof Pcraolafter .whichi a 1 grain suppository was uised.
Six of these suppositories were given the patient, xvith instruc-
tions to lise one nigh.t and morning, directly after urinatin. -As
a result, the ldischarge disappeared in three days; and aitho1gli
six months have passed since cessation, it lias not reappeare.-
Abstract from Medical Cozincil.
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H-AY FEVER.

]3Y IIEŽ'IfY IV. COE, M.D.

TuEr. doctor wbho Las flot feit the distress of a gsood 'vigorous, pro-
trýacted ýattackz of liay fever and the pleasures of relief, cannot
after its departure whuile yet upon this nmundanie sphere> have
fully comprehiended the joys of ileaven, -where afi is peacQe, and
where one's nostrils are only einployed for the purpose of inhial-
ing celestial ether, and Nvhere sneezing, wheezing, blo-wing, and
wiping are absert attributes of the olfactory appenidages.

A chaiige of air, if one knows -%hlere to go, is a great thing,
but a cliniatz -whichl this year mnay prove advantageous to a sul-
ferer. m.'ly next season prove unavailing, w~hile a region whicli
wiil proimptly relieve one patient will f ail to ease te distress. ini
the case of another.

Aga.in,; with mlost people, business, family, or othier causes
mnust alivays interdict a change of location just at the tiine of the
year wheni it would be iiost desirable, even in case it is known
that residence in any certain loeality -would cause the cessation of
this distressingr maiady.

lIt lias been said that lie -w'lo causes two blades of grss to grow
wI'ere one forrnerly grew is the benefactor of bis race, buit the
editor of the Jfcedical Seniinel feels that lie w'bo can mnake one
sneeze appear wvhere two forierly existed in lbay fever sufferers
is dou,iy a beniefactor of his r'ace, and in saying this the editor
speaks fromn personal experience extending over several years.
11-e desires to mention by naine tbiÀs benefactor, none othier than
Professor Charles 'Marchand, of 7-L"e-w York City, t'he discovere-r
of that, incomparable preparationp*f 1-12 02, known as Ilydrozoile.

The Medical Sentini2e is perfectiy willing to stand sponsor for
this preparation for the relief of hay fever and to say thiat suf-
ferers, after its uise for a few days, can begin to realize what the -
joys of Ileaven -ire to be, althougli still bound by temporal things
to this present w-orld of ours. Wbat we sav is not an advertise-
ment, nor fiu1so-zne praise o'f a liberal advertiser, but thie spontane-
ous and irresistibie tribute of a G. R.-a grateful patient.

There is a good deal in usingr this preparation in the riglit
Tv~- t Ahouid be used eariy in the attack if the sieknless is to

lie aborted for the season, but even after the ailimient is well upon
the mufferer the relief 111)0n its lise is Prompt and extrenieW
11111kkd.

A few iiiniiis oniv of lyvdrazone shidc lie dropped intri the
I-Tvdroznec dou'iîe cup- aIrcadyl nieariy fuil of tepid water, anid
',vhen thus dliluted. the sohittii-bi shouli be pouredl inta one nsrl
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aiiowing, it to conie out of the other, and then reverse the process
wvith aiîother portion. If irritating, reduce the strength. A shade
under is better thau a, shade over blood heat for the solution.
Avoid ail force. Mucli blowing mnust cer taiuly be avoided. it
should be used the first thing in the morning and the last thing
at night and the relief for the suiferer, wvhich is certain to f ollow,
wili raise up.another prophet in the land, proeiaiming the virtues
of Ilydrozone, the grood sense of Professor Marchand, and bless-
ing the doctor, whoever lie be, who at last found in ilydrozone
soniethîng w'hich wouid remove the distress of, hiay Lever.-
Mledical Seilluiel.______

T1IERAPEUTIC VALUE 0F IODIPIN.

rRoF. Hf. W'XTrRN-ITZ,, the introducer of iodipin, contributes a
paper on the physiological principles of iodipin therapy, in whicli
hie gives his opinion of the therapeutie value of the drug uis based
on veai's of observations. Thie external application of iodipin is
con dened; even on brisk iinuiction day after day -no iodine
appears in the urine.

The rectal administration is also but littie satisfactory, for
only 10 per cent., of the lodipiin seems to be absorbed into the
systemn. The addition of pancreatin to the enemnata incereases the
.inount talcen up some, yet this miethvd of ' dministr ation is very
inaccurate. For internai. use the lO-per-cent., and for subeutane-
ons the '5-per-cent. preparation, are recoinended. Iodipini is
not acted upon by the saliva or the gastric juice, even where
pathological conditions of the stomadli are present, nor does any
absorption talze place froîn thc oastric mucous membrane. Anl
absorption into the lympli-dhianuels finally occurs froi the i-
testines; the greater part of the drug is taken Up nchanged, oiy
a sniall percentage being split up by the intestinal contents. Tu the
blood, iodipin cirenlates ini smalli aniounts and in fiinest subdivi-
sio~n, and fi-ce iodine is const.antly spiit off, to uriite with thc

aklsalts present. As soon as this occuirs, iodine eau le detected
iii the urine and saliva. The time -%vlichl clapses between thc
ingestion of 1 1-12 to - gm . of i odipin and detection of îocline in
the. saliwa is gcenerally ten t.o forty-five minutes if the stomadcli
fninctîonates properly. Tt requires four to six days tili 10 gin.
of iodipin are eliminated, while tlhe saie amoinit of potassiumi
indide is excreted in fromi two f0 three da.ys. The fat, whichi is
int at once utilized by thc body-% is storcd up chiefly in the mus-
cles, liver, bone-miarrowv, and subeutaneous tissiie. The slow
assqinilation explains \vhiv intoxication is not. iikelv to occur.
The ainoint of drug iost tlrong h ee ~vr î i;i u
case whlere tIe feces were ana.,lvzecl for m any ds it aniolinted
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only to 4 per cent. It also appears in the inilkz, both as sueli and
.as iodide. As for the subcutaneous administration, it M'as founld
that after longoD-continued use, iodine could stîli be found in tlie
urine 402 days after the last close M'a"s griven. Here also ilie
varlous internai organs and -the blood zgave positive iodine re-
actions. Massagre, bodily exercise, and bathis wvi1l iiivariably
hasten absorption and excretion.

The authov concludes from. his observations that iodipin is
indicated w'here a Prolonged& effect is desired, especialfr silice lu.ý;
of weîghit and cachexia do not develop; and'ini bronchial asthîîia,
syphilitie endarteritis, and lead colie couîsîderably more can lie
aqec)iomplishiec than w'Yith the aikali jodides no-w in gn-M t.
mie(. Wùeh.

SHE FOLLOWED INSTRUCI IONS.

Aà -y0uxe nurse in one of New York's largest hospitals liad a
lesson in literai obedience the other day which grave hier a great
shock, and caused endless amusement to the ru~t of the hiospital
staff.

The nurse was a probatiolier and, consequentiy, somewhlt
lixnited in hier experience; but one t.hing had been impressed on
lier m.ind very strongly-that she should faithfully and exactly
carrTy out the orders of the hospital doctors.

The first patient who was put in the care of the young pro-
bationer was what in hospital slang is called a " wb.ay case, in
other words, a mail on the verge, of delirium tremens. HTe came
to, thie hospital in the ambulance, was put to bied and quietcd hy
the doe-tors, and, for the moment, w'a,,.s peaceful. But, intieipatingr
that this state miglit not last long, the doctor filled a hypoderlniè
syringe with a morphine solution and told the youDg nurse if the
man got violent to use the morphine.

"If hie secs sna.kes," -%vas his partingr injuncion, " give ii

_Not long after the doctor had gone thie persons i that pa«i't-
of the hospital were aroused. by frigrlitful Tells ",nd terrifie screaîus.
The noise wvas kept; up, and the head iiurse rilshed to where the
probationer and lier patient w'ere, to find the " whisky case"
carrying on dreadfully.

C Whgit's the niatter ?" said tlie hiead nurse to the probationer.
C Didn't the doctor tell Tou to give himi so.methiingl?"

CYes, hie left some mediec*ie."
CWell, wli'ç didn't -vou give it to him n
CBecause thie doctor said to, give it to him if he saw snakes,

and so far lie lias only seen cats and -white rats and spidlers."-
N. Y. TiMes.
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THE TREATIENT 0F AGITATION AND INSOtINIA IN TH-E
INSANE.

AýT the thlirteenith Collgre-0S of rFrenclîj-sp)eakirg al.iej1is-ts aud
nelurol.ogists, which met last Augiist nt Brussels, Dr. Ti'enel,
Medical Super 'intendexit of thie Asylurn of Saint Ycin presented
a report on the treatinent of agitation and iuisoninia ainonig the
insane. This paûper, abstracted by Dr. Laignel-lavastiue, appears
ini La~ Pi-esse Mledicale, \.ugust 129tli, 1903. The author stated
thiat thie treatrnent of agitation, and insomnia represented in
renlity nearly allV the active therapeusis of mental albenation.
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This therapeusis is multiple, and incluides medicinal anà physical
agents.

Dr. Trenel reviewed the hypnotics-chiloral, chloralimid,
croton-clîloial, chioral-urethan, somnal, hypnal, chioralose, chlore-
tone, îîrethan, hedonal, niethylal, hypnone, amyleno hydrate, dor-
niiole sulphc'nal, trional, paraldehyde, opium, morphine, codein,
narcein, pa paverin, heroin, dion in, atropin, hyoscyam in, hyoscin,
scopolamnin, duboîsini, cannabis indica, pel.lotin, ergotin, and
bromnide of potassium. Hie discussed the therapeutie value of
ecd of them., its mode of action and indications. H-e afterwards
described phiysica,,l mens of treatment, suci as confinement to
bcd and baths of varions kzinds, viz., prolongred and permanent
baths, cold baths, and the w'et sheet. IHfe slîowed that confine-
ment to bcd was efficacionus, especially in simple mania. Nfe did
not thinkz clinotherapy -%as to be depended on in precociomîs de-
menitia,.I at least as a continued treatmnent. On tic contrary, in
the cases of p)atienits affected with mental confusion, confinement
to bed is obligatory; a similay prýactice. is followed iii the infec-
tions psychoses.

The practice of giving prolonged baths, lasting si-x, eigt ten

or twelve hours, w'hich w'as first employed ini Fr~ance, lias been
reintroduced into current practice, pýarticularly iii Gerrnany,
during the last five years. A practitioxier eau forin an idea of tlie
action of tlue prolongedl bath by an cxarninatioil of eboo

pressure of a patient before and after immersion ini thc bath.
In agritated patients tic bl.ood pressure is gcnerally lowered.

Puringr tic bath it falîs fifteen millimetres ini fifteen minutesz,
after mwih it riscs twenty millhînetres in thirt *y mninutes, and
remains at that level for -nearly tîvo hours. Tt appears. thercfor',_
th-at thie bath produces an elevation of blood pressure in patients
wvho aire iu a state of inotor agitation. Cold batlis are iused in

case viii wi thie mental disorder is narifestly of toxic origini,
particîlar]y in delirium. tremens, accordingr to Fereol and tebulle.
Envelopmnent in a sheet wet with -\vnter of the saine temup)eratiire
as the air of the roorn and then. -vriing, lias been rccomînended
as a general treatment in mania and conditions of nianiacal fiuy;
but it exercises a very depressingf effeet on thlileart, and cases arill
recorded iu wliilv tle. w'et slieet lias caused fatal collapse ini
Patients, who diJ imot have ansi orgaulic lesiomi of thc lîeart. Rie-
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plhgto rcinarks mnade by gentlemen w'ho) discussed liis paper,
Dr. Trenel said tliat lie hiad not referred to alcohiol iii the treat-
iienit of inisonîniia iii t-lie insane, because thle literature of t-bat
snbject, was uiot sufficiently extensive for a coinplete study. R-e
agrleed w'itlh iehet thiat chioralose was capable of producing
attacks simiilar to those resulting- fro>in the use of stryciinie.
le hiad giveni up electro-thcrapv cas a geniera,,l'ineaniS of treating

t-fe disorders referred t-o iii his paper. le favored t-li confining
of insane patients to bed, froiii a theoret-ical standpoint, but 1iad
nlot a large enougli staff to appl *y it in practice.

Froin an hospital. point of view, t-be confinemient of inisae

patients to bed is inarvellous; t-o apply it in practic thbe nimber
of attendants is generally insufficicut. TCo carry it out it would
be necessary to organize ai special. corps of tena tto W.eIcl
the patienits. Confinement to bcd shiould flot be contiuons,
because patients conflncd t-o bcd lose wveigit. The solit-ary con-
finement of d-ie insane bas been discreditcd in France. In Gcer-
rnany, aft-er four years of prolongcd discussions, an eclectic
s.Vst-em lias been adopteci. Contiinned solit-ary confinement is
bad ; pract-ised for a timie it is g()ood. Tlie suppression of t-be
s0lit-ary celi would be absurd, because patients ask for it.

Trhey feel thieir agcitationi." T1lic solitary eeli bas not only
dhaiged its nine, lbut ils cliaracter as well. It is .iow a room, and
niot. a n...J..

OPENINGO0F TH-E NEW MEDICAL BUILDING 0F THE
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

'fl7m, iiew niedical buildig iii connlection witli the University of

Toronto wras ôpcned with great cerenîon.y on the ist of October
last. lu bonor of t-be occasion t-be ULiiversiiv învvted a nuniber
Of distmnguishied nmen of thie miedical profession fronii Britain and
the Uniited States, as well as Caniada, t-o inspect the niew' buildinig.
Thev were enitertaincd t-o bunclicon in t-le. University' 1311i]Iiii lv
Deani Rceve, att-ended the formai opcning iii t-be aft-crioon, and
iii t-be eveniing list-enedl t-o t-le opening lecture of tlie session lIv
Professor W. Os1er, of 'tohnls llopkilis UCniversity. Amolig 1111,

ii s-ii .,is edpliysicialps froni abroad, wlio Nvere present at aî

publie meetiug hield in the af ternooni in one of t-be theatres of the
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new building, -were C. S. Shierrington, Professor of Physiology
Tivriy of ILiverpool; W. Il. Wekhl, Professor of Pa thology,

Jolins I-Iopkins tUniversity; R. Il. Cliittenden, Professor of
Physiological Oheînistrýy at Yale 'University; A. C. Abbott, Pro-
fessor of I-Yxiene ini the University of Penusylvaniia; J. P.
7Uc21urrich, Professor of Anatomy in tlue University of Michii-
gan; I. F. l3arkzer, Professor of Aiiatom-y at the U-niversity of
Cliicagro; Roswell Park, Professor of Surgery in the University
of Buffalo; Williamn Osier. Professor of Medicine in Johns If-op-
kins Univ'ersity; W. '\Y Reen, Professor of Sugry Tefferson
Mledical College, Pliladeiphia; Professor Towvnsend Porter, of
HJarvard University. -LctGill Univ'ersity. M.Nontreal, w'as repre-
sented by T. G. Roddick, Dean of the miedical faculty, an*d J. G.
Adamni, Professor of Bacteriologýy; Queen's Urniversity, Kingston,
by Senator Sullivan, Professor of Anatomiy.

Addresses of a congratulatory chiaracter wee niade býy several
of these gentlemien. The tirnie-honiored openinig lecture, whvichl
-,vas delivered by Dr. Osier, at flie University Gvmnasium. in the
evening, -was ýa -fine effort, fully equal to the reputation of the
speaker. Amnong bis more imp)ortant recoimnendations, Dr.
Osier favored the absorption of Quieen's UniversitY , Kingston,
and the Western University, London. H1e urged that they mnighit
'be iriade clinical schlools in affiliation -witli the Provincial

President Ioudlon shiowed his appreciation of tlic victorY woii
over Trinity Medical Faculty, bv asking thieir representative,
Dr. Temple, to speak The latter said that federaitioni was a bitter
pili to swallow, its redeemning feature being that it tended to the,
elevation of tlic profession.

The openi-ng of the -new building w~as certainly niotabille; for,,
to quote D)ean ileeve, it was " a double consuiniatioiî: thc coin-
jletion of a building whichi, for thie first tiuie, emibodies certain
liew principles of construction, and the -union of Toronto and
Trinity Medical Schools." We hope that thie newv medical faculty
-,vill show they can do mnore than join biauds. A university faculty,,
be it neyer so strong, cannot providqe a student with intelligence
and a love of science for its own salze. Success iii study rnust ever
depend upon the individual, lirnself, and a miedical genius inay
be said to be one -%v'ho exhibits an extraorclinary capa,,city for un-
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flagging effort. Work always tells, particularly wlien the worker-
bias brains to direct his eiîergy. A richly-endowed iiniversity and,
a wvell-trained medical faculty can, however, render material as-
sistance to clever students, enabling themn to devote sonie timie to.
research -ývorkç before begrinning the struggle for existence ini the.
practice of medicine. Perchance sucli assistance rnay yet yield -a
ricli return to Canadian mnedicine. Without derogating in the
slightest from the usefulness of the professor -%ho works exclils-
iv'eiy in his laboratory, we confess to a dloser kinship -with. the gen-
eral practitioner, whose efforts in preventive medicine are inspired
by actual friction with grave diseases. A good laboratory train-
ing, lioýever, is useful to the g-eneral practitioner and often helpsý
to bring to fruition sudl seeds of di6covery as lie dormant in him.

Laveran, Koch, and other lesser lighits ini the medical firmamnent of«
to-day, probably owe nucl to thc habits of patient investigation
formed in the laboratory during thieir student days. We heartily
wîish success to the new venture, and hope that it mnay be prolîfie
nM good workzs. J. J. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Importance of Teaching Cleanliness to, School Chidren.-
In contcnding- with comninjcable dîseases, the school population
counts for a grood deal. In Tlronto, w'hlere there is a Public School
population of 34,4S8, and a Separate Sehlool population of 5,072--,
the agriegate is 39,560, almnost a fifth of the citys population.
To these ighct be added a considerabie number of pupils attend-
ingr varionis private academies and colleges. After a vacation of'
tw'o months, they hiave been assembled in school buildings, not;
always the best suited for such a purpose, and withi them, iii some-
ca1ses, tbey brilig the seeds of the communicable diseases. TIe
poisons of mceasles, w'hoopingr-cough, chidlzen-pox, numps, and'
even diphtheria, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, are present in the
mnouth or nostrils, and it is probable that in sudh cases one of the.
dhief vehicles of contagion is the secretion of the mouthi and nose.
Much can be doue to prevent contagion amnong scholars by teach-
ing hiabits of cleanhiness, and the teacher should notice and correct
violations of these mIles, as well as ordinary school regulations.
School children should, be taught cleanliness, decency, and good
mianners, as -cil as reading, -%riti ng, and arithmetic.
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Smoke By-law in Toronto.--A sinoke by-law% was passed ont
the 5th tit. liv the '1orotîto (Aieil, and Nvil1 go inte effect 0o1

'Tub' lst, 119041. he bv--lam- reads as folbwvs : " All iianuifav-
turers aid others in tlie citv of Toronto using- combustible
material to procluce licat or power, aiîd thereby creati ng sr-noke
in sucli quantities as to foui the ýatrnosphere, or that miay lie
carried by the wvind. or otherwise to cther shops, bouses, or
premises, to the inconvenience or injury of the iieighiboring

rremises or residents therein, shial have such li ciiîney
,or other appa,,ra,,tus' as ,-hall cobnsume the smnoke, or pî'e-
-vent the saine froin fouliiugn the atmiosphere, or beingr carricd
lw.ý the. wiind or otlîerwise to other shops, hiouses, or preinises, to
the incouvenience or inijur ' of the îîeighiboring premis9s, or
xesidents thiereii. T lie penalty for infringement of the býy-law
is a $50 fluie, or six nionthi:' imiprisýoiment. The only practical
p)lan of preventing the black smokce nuisance is to coînpel stokers
'to use care and discretion. iii feeding- the fires iii the fnrinaces the-y
nttend ; but, as stokers are oîîly human and pronc to negig ee
like, the l'est of ianýikiind, it. looks as if the enforceunent of the
:above bv-law would entail a lrecrop of fines. The b-avis
-w'ell mneant, hlowever, and wvill certainly do good. Instead of
polliiting the atinosphere with black siioke wiliîout stint, flie
-stoker -will have to take soine trouble in t Ikin is fire; but, if

afine is iinîposed on a stoker for diseliargwing ton ueub blaekc smokze
:fromn the factorv cimuiiev, his employer wviIl probably liave tri

pay thc fine.

Glycosuria and the Pituitary Body.-In 1"Archives gen. de
Ifedecine," 1903, -p. -1102, Drs. P. E. Lannois and P. Roy si îidy'
the relations of glycosuiria withi pituitary tiors. In a table these
:authors abstract reports of sixteen observations mnade oit pal jents-
affected with acromegralv andi dia betes, and upon whiose bodies
neeropsies had been miade. Iu these sixteen case a pitiiitary tuior,11
-wâs invariably discovered. Proceeding further, they stiudy thie
-pathogenesis of glycosuria in patients whon have a tioir of the pit-
Uitary body, and sum up as follows: (1) Dalleinaine, IIan1senîoîî,
2nd Pinelv found concomitant lesions of flhc pancrecas, anîd Dallv-
]n1agnc also fomnd lesions in thc ependyina of flic foinrth venitr>: le;
-but these coincidences are rare and exceptiona]. (2) Gi.veosurlitq
-wvould seeni to depend on a disorder of thc internaI secretion of
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die pituîtary bod.v. Arnold. Lorand sa.vs, that ", <halletvs is but
a symxptomi of a disease of the blood glns"but the adcno!uatous
nattire of thle tinor, habituially cmuses hypertropliy and exce.ss of
finîct ion. On the~ other hand, tlue histoltîgicail researches of
(laselli and (le Launois do not enable uis to admit that a special
gl]Ycogenie nemvus centre exists at the site of the pituitarv body.
Without beiiug as affirmnative as iLob aund Caselli, the auithors
wdopt the third, hypothesis proposed byv Loeb. (3) lcsuv is;
the consequence of compression e.xercised hy flue glandiular tuitulor
on the iicîghborinr paris of the encephalon: a comipresýsion)i exer-
eised omi a glycogenie centre sitiuatcd in these regions, probably in
the " tuber ciiner-enun." Loeb's ciical cases go to prove the theory
disappearance of the pitnitau-v tinnr by retrogression and simul-
taneous disappearance of the gnlycosiaii; alternate reletion an(l
depletion. of certain tumiiors, filocwed by alternate periods of
gly]cosuria an d non-glycosu n a.

An Historical Study of Plumbism in its Physiological,
Clinical and Prophylactic Aspects by Dr. G. Meilliere.-This
author writes a thesis (abstracted by ico MalýcAiliffe ini La Pr-esse
3ledica le, 9th Septenuber, 1903), wbich is not a mnere compilation,
buit gives flue results of several y'ears of study of lead poiý,oiiing.
Lt does not suiffie, in his opinion, to d--seover the presence of a
poison in an orgalu, affer separating the foreign body h onu the tis-
suies which hold it. The poison imust be followed in its suiccessive
migrations, taking advanitagre of the assistance rendered by histo-
logy. A poison muiist be characterized not only by its phyvsical
and chinical reactions, but also by its physiological properties.
I-fenceforth t1iis is to be the main object of toxicology.- Dr. -Meii-
liere says that lead is ver" eenerallv absorbcd by the d1igestive pas-
sages, and. that it afterwards pase inito the Circulation, buit (lues
uîot remiain there, for it is soon arrested. iii the liver, if the finie-
tions of that organl arle iltact. The hepatic ln and aIl the aiuuex

glands of the diz'estive tube, absorb the poison, no niatter liowv
it is introduced. into the body and eliiniate it thirough the bile-
and the other secretions. If the diestive funiction is normal, or

is uised at the proper time, flic greater part of thie. lead elinitedl,
byv the digestive tube is carriedl off bv the feces, but a portion of
it is alwayiý)s absorbed. " Tu this res-pect,"' says Dr. -Meilliere,

the analogy betwveu lead. and iiiercnrY is complete." Leacl
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localizes itself for a brief period in the blood-forrningS and lyltu-
phioid organs. It fixes itself in a stable fashion in the boîîy skelc-
ton, aud on the gray substance of the encephalon, a fact which
appears t-~ confirni the tlîeory based on the central origin of ner-
vous disorders provoked by lead poisoning. Visible parts of the
bod-y retain lead froni the begriniingi( of the intoxication, and its
localization eniables the practitioner to discover doubtful or mis-
understood impregnations wvith this poison. Lead is eliniinaed
in small1 quantities by miost of the secretions: urine, saliva, sweat,
and the bronchiai mucus. Dr. Meilliere thinks that tlue organs of
ail persons contain slight, but discoverable, traces of leacd. le
does not think that lead, like arsenic and iodine, is a constant
elemnent necessary for existence, but that it is an elenient a',ccidIen-
tally iîutroduced into flic organisnu, and tolerated more or lcss by
it accordiug to co-nditions wvhiclî are not ýDyet understood.

A Campaign against Ankylostomiasis.-Ank-vlostoniasis,
ilîiilî is not iniflike id:opathic anemia, is due to the presen)ce iii
-tie inite-stine, of a nernatode worin, Ankyzlostona duoleifaie, whiecb
sucks the blood fromn the duodenal walls. The disease oc-tirs
chiefly in briclayhers, ininers, and navvies. The. 1,xtract: of male
fern and thyniol are the best specifics. As these preparatîoiis
have to lue adîninistered in rather aredoses in ordler to scenre
ýcuratiVe effects,, the patients taking themi require inedical tpr

vision. 13esides the excreta, of the patient shold be exanincid for
the parasite. Ail wvho have studied flue subject agree that the great-
,est watehfulness and a rignid control of the patient are necessarv
if a cure is to be effected. In order to obtain the necess-ary conveiii-
'ences for iakzing a m-icroscopie diagynosis, and applying scienti lio
tre(,'tmlenlt in Cases of ankylostomiasis, Dr. Malvoz, of Hlie Bi3cterio-
logioal Institute, Brussels, lias succeeded in interesting the Pro-
-vincial authorities, and the po-werful industrial association, Te
Union of Coal MNines of the Province of TÀiege" iii a 1)roj ec t for
-orgraiiiziing, an hospital for the treatment of ankzylostoria,,sis. This
plan works more satisfactorilv than the dispensing of verinifuiges
to tHe uniners, wlîo useci to takze tlue medicines at their own homnes.
The EIegre Hospital, which hias now been in operation for several
ionths, is establislîed in a villa sitnated iii a large gardeit in the

-vicinity of coal mines, where ankvlostoiniaisis lias been very
-frequently observed. It differs f ront auuti-tilbeîrcilar sanatoria
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in tlhat tl'e patients are oniy kzept in the hiospital during the tiiiie
necessary for the adîni-iistratioi ýand. tlie subsequent supervision of
the olration of the inedicîîws required in the treatinent of te
disease. A.lready nearly a hundred. patients hiave been treated iii

this hospfital. '\- à- mlv is it anit îdislpensab."e institution for the
scientifie cure of ankylostomiasis, butt ~t also exercises a prophy-
lactic nction as well. As e.adi femnale auklzostorna laYs evcry day

-i'ral tltuusands of eggs, ecd of wlhich becoines a larva at tlue
botmof a damp mine-a larva whiich is ca,,ab1é of becoining an

ankylostoma ini the intestine of Iimii w1ho sw'al]ows it-one under-
stands Hlaut iii thiese eonditions the isolation of dite patient .ntil
lit is curc-d. is ant important preventive worlz. liuring their stay
iii thiis hospital, the patients learn the nature of the ankylostomia,
l'ow thie diseCýe is acquired, and, in imrticular, w~hat; mneasures of
ce,«caniiess and Nvhat precantions are iiecessar.y for thein to take
in order to lie protccted against it. After leaving the villa, they
imaturalIly beconue propagandhsts of tlie cure, and iinstrut their
comiradeS. a .c

PERSONALS.

Tinm T..adçv Suuerintencnt of the Toronto Geneval Hlospital
issued invitations for tie graduatingo exercises of tuie class 1 903,
wiich were hield ini ric amphitheatre, of tie hiospîtial on Friday
eveuuing, last, Oc'tober 3Oth, aftcr which a, receptiQu wvas hield at
tie nurses' -residence.

D.u. GEonGzcB W. Ross, tlic son of lion. Geo. W\ý. 'Ross, left tie
last week of Septemiber for tie old country-. He will wnlkz tic
hospitals of E'dinburig-h îand Ieipzig for two years. The Premnier,
Miss R,ýss, and a nuinber of friends were at tic station to say
good-bye, and to wisli the voung, physician success.

AT a meeting of Quecn's University trustees lield on the l6th
uit., Dr. J. C. Conneil, K.. ingston, was 9appointed Dean of
the Mtýedical Faculty in succession to, the late Dr. Fife FomIer.
Dr. Conneli is a specialist in dise7ses of the eye, car, throat, and
nose, and lias an extensive practice in Eastern Ontario.

Dit. MAODOUGALI, IG formerly >ýf Toronto, and now of
Denver, Colorado, lias been appointed instructor in physiology
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in the iicd(ical departineiit of the Uiversity of D>enver. 11 c
graduated inii edicine froin the UTniversity of 'Tor-onto in 1902,
auîd scrved -with thie Canadian Field Hlospital (Corips iii oli

Af rica.

D. ILT~.~ BAYARD, the Nestor of the iiedicalprfsio
of St. Johni, X,.B., eelebrated his inietietlî birthîhvohLîg.~
22iid. Mfany callcd to congratulate huîji, and< lie received minier-
ous valîîable prosents. Telcgramis caine froi (an anîd
UYnited Staýtes wfiienids, .antid five congratulatory cables w'Cie re-

*c.eived fromn IElgland. Dr. Bayard has been iîuore thiaii sixty
vears a physician, and is stili in active practice and exeelleiit.l
iealtli.

l)R Ci.vu~.~sR. Dicizsox, of Shierbournie Street, attended tuie
thirteeîîth animal I eeting of the Anieriean. Elect.ro-T-iîerapeî' fie

* Association at liotel Windsor, Atlantic City, -N.tT., and after-
wards enjoyed a two 4ays' eruise froiin Bor-denitown, J, to New
York, via the famned Raritan Canal anîd H-udson River, as tuie
gues of r. Emil 1-Iuel, of X.iew York, on lis ILlaSOmie l.aiiicll,
Àmirita. A -week wvas spent in L\New York, investigating recelit
developuients inirdoteay before returning to Torontoi.

AT the Hlospital Fund meeting recently at the Mansion. ise,
Lonido>n Sir Frederickz rrev.s finishied a capital sueclie by a story
which elicited from that decorous andiencc rounds of Clîcers, as
if it were Jean de IReszke at the opera. ltfoldino up a 20-groat
piece, lie told hiow% hoe had suecessfully operated *at the Lon don
lospitai on a Norse sailor unable to tollow bis calling. Mie
grateful patient foind the snrgeon's private address, iadle a
polished speech of thanlis, and begged iîn to accept that coin,
not as payînent, lbut because his -wif e, three ye.ars before, ha4
sewn i in his beit, to use only -ývhein starving. After yecovery
lie hiad wandered in search of a berth, and really hnigered before
hoe fouind one. Sir Fredericc accepted ii, and iuow considers it
his choicest mernento of a patient's gratitude.

e
Beds Endowed at Roose'velt Hiospital in Honor of Dr.

Jacobi.-Four heds at the Roosevelt Hospital have becu endowed
in honor of Dr. Abrahian Jacobi, iuntil ]at.t year the professor oi
children's diseases at the ('ollege of Physiciai-s and Sxwgeo'ns.



R. A. BUCK, M.D.

PI t. . iBuciz, of 195 IDuinu Aveiiue, Ptiblie Selituo.l Triustee,
tlie(l at Ilîs residence, fromn illness whiclh had its iniception about
vighiteen rnontlis ago, -Mien lie suffcred a paralytic strokze. Thiongh-;
lie hiad beeii arounid since thon lie did noct practise. île eontinued
to attend the School B3oard mneetinigs until two weehs before his
élmise.

Dr. Buck was about forty years of age, and lea ves a w'idow
but no J'amily. Ile w'as elected to the Public Sehool. Board in
1896, and liad been a member contiuually since. In 1899 lie wvas
ehirman of the Managenient Commnittee, and lie held a similar
position in the Property Commiiittee ini 100, 102, 1903. While
('liairmnan Godfrev of the Board wvas absent in Europe tijis sumi-
mier, Dr. B1uck xvas selected to fill the vacancy. lie presided at
fie. Sehiool IBoard mieeting ou September c2nd, arid attended a
illectiig. of the Maingemeit, Coxmui1itteýe on .September l3th.

lHe mas a IPresbyterian by faith, and attended Dunuii Avenue
Chiurchi. hi politic,3 lie Nvas a Conservative. Somne vears agu lie
owned a drugy store in Parkzdale.

JOHN BOSTWICK LIMDII, 1I.D.

D)R. JON Bo0STWICI LIM2NDIr. the oldest inedical pr.actitionier in
Preston, clicd August .9Oth, as a resuit of paralysis. Dr. Liiîndli
'vas in biis sevenity-eig-nht year, and mvas born in the Township of
Wliitechiurch, York Counity, coingi of Quakzer stockz. He ait-
tmndedl school in Picton and Lewistoni, and graduated in mieclicinie
froin Buiffalo and Toronito Univei-sities. After practising for a
.Vear ini Baltimore, lie came, to Sheflield, Besterly Towilship, iii the
varly fifties, and soon liad a large practice. The confidence lie

n g >nd heejydtruhout Iiis life. A quarter of a
ceitiirv agO lie niovedl to Galt, ýaid flfteeni years acro caime to
Preston, whiere le lias siîîce been liviiig a. retircd life.
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LOCH-LIN C. SINCLAIR, tl.D.

PRn. LoCIILIX C. SIXOL.-IR. of Tillsonburg, died A.ugutst 2l),st, lii

his sixty-fourth year. Dr. Sinclair wvas one of the best knowit
and niost sucecessfiil physicians in the Talbot district. Hie wvas

a public-spirited man, always ready to advance a grood cause,
political or social, an uprigit; man in the fullest sense. 11e op-
posed Johin Charlton on oie occasion as tUe nominee of the Con-
servatives for the flouise of Coînmis, and polled a large vote,
thougl-i defeated.

SAMUEL ZICI1ARDSON, 11.D.

fln. SA-MUEL R1ICHA~RDSON. a, WCll-k]IIOWfl pliysiciali of Detroit,
Mlich.. died Septeniber 3rd, at St. Mary's Hlospital, after a linger-
ing illnes's.

Dr. R~ichardson -was bon at Scarboro', Ont., 5S Veitrs ago.
In 1874 lie z'raduated in arts frorn the Toronto Uniiversity, an(l
a v-ear later rdatdin medicine from the Toronto Sehiool of
Mfedicine. 'Far ten vears lie 1ractised lis p)rofession in Essex
Couinty, Ont., and thien moved to Detroit, -where lie ladl liveil ex-
since. resides bis widlow, hie is sm'vivedl by a brothier Johin, of
Torouito-, and thr-ee sisters.



&cWçws of theJVIontb. 4_
THE OPENING 0F THE NEW MEDICAL BUILDING 0F

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

D)EAN- REVE, the Sena-ite, the rrofessoriate and the studeuts
-ire to be congratulated upon the comipletion of so spacious and
well,:equipped a mêdical building.% Its opening occurred at the
opportune moment when old Trinity auJ Toronto Universities,
had just deeided, after the usual lovers' quarrels, to join heart;
and hand. Amnid newv surroundings and under the happiest aus-
pices mai,,y thc mnedical students of Toronto Universi1ty press for-
ward in thîe field of medical kniowvledge, and attaiin iiito tlie goal
of ambition of this new century. Of progress-Discoverv.

At the o1ening cereionies an " absent " presentation of the
key of the building, was made on behaîf of tli3 Trustees, by Dr.
iioskin to President Loudon. Althongh the audience saw nothingr
tangible hianded over by Dr. I-osh.%in, lie brought to tlicir "i1nortal
minds " a vision of a Irey miade of grold and studded withi
diamionds, auJ none of the array of physicians present objected
to this forni of Christian Science treatnient, as a key i,- gold had
unilockzed the portal that admitted theni to the real anu practical
stiudy-teiiple of " Science and I-lealthi." The audience filled to
overflowing the theatre, and relieved :,- severity by the brilliance
and variety of color represented in the vestmnents worn bv distin-
guishied guests frorn nuiiiversities abroîtd, lieDt door, and inembers
of the profession at honie. Tt was interesting to observe the coni-
trast of failexpression and featnre ainoug those present, and
a les:son to our eve spccialists, that with feýv except-ins flic grand
old men regariled life calnilv -,nd steadily ont of the oves Mother
Mature lîad equipped thiciii -,vith. wvhile tlie vounyer ones mnii-
ficd fleiclls thiat flesh is hieir, t by lenses, godmut(,Sitting
astride their noses. :No w'oncer sorne w\ise ones caîl this a pessi-
mistie agre.

Prof. Sheimxiiton)'s acb(lress, was elegauqt iii diction, a delighIt
to listen to, its beauty enhanciied by his clear eiinciation. A
report in full of his address alpcars iu thiis issue. Tli rapid suc-
cession speaker followed speaker. One of tfeic neînbers of the
staff of this journal, -who lias Methodistie tendencies, salid it re-
minded imii of an experience îneeting-i word of good( cheer fromn
a doen or se rmiresentative mii froîîi aeros icbrradfon
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distant ('anadianîivuitii IEverv momAlent mis devoied to Ille
edification auid :str-emn(lt1îeîiii of Ille brethircu. tL'urîîîs of xîeio.

diguiied,\vitt, (' l)r<tRHy luorvius, mtaide tlle IîuiIdiîît. r-esuîuîîdi
with app>Iaiee tr1iiwt Higgitr Aium tlhe distingnuislied

speakers were prf W.- Il. Welcb> Of Johnms .llpiî,wlhî warl-ly
Coligiratu1lateti1 tuec ULuiver.sity on the laborSatories, 'ie wlld
greatiy iinerease its usefulniess. le thougit it was extraordilnary
that tIlle iledjeal faeu!ty should have started as co-ordinate witl
the others, and tliat there wvas a drift int.i proprietar » nieilita!

sehueis, aîmîd Il( mis lit quite elear whmy tiiere Ahuuld be au.v liaif-
cducated doctors. But the~ tiinie lias cAillne wheni utiedival cee
is recogîm)ized, aul lie d'cw attentioîn to thme amunieilial vaitupai-il
ia;.1V î2(iiiig (111 iii NCew York, wvhieh oit2e q <uestionîs tif p'li<'

Prof. TI"wnsend Porte.r, of Hlarvard, read conaratullatio ais
fronti Prof. Bowditelh. of thlat unlivers.,ity. declaringc that the( iin-
portane (if the iluvenlient for inlereased facilities for seicîîîiil
investi'tti(,fli ellIdlia îlt be easilv etieilated, andà thlat it ilîighit
resuit ini tiranisferriimt tcu the Western wcki1d the, homne of niiedlieal
science. HIe referred in warnml ternis to the inive:sti-atîou-' ai

MeGil, whielh lmad resuited in .1 revohition ini flic. Conception of
inatter. There is a danger, h<,Nvever, tait the penicilumii 1inay
Swing tota> faîr towards Iaboratory waark. a111d for this Ha;onun-
yaird reeentlv revised its 'currieuhunii t.î ahstimiguriishi hetwec'ii thie
essential and thie é1e:irable. The resuit wvas thiat thiey etmideusetl
the -%vork ablsolutelv necessary foria irtca.patti r to tlhree
years, and leit th;e ien for eleetive work for speceialties ini thie
fuurth v'ear. lHe referred in I(ldatory ternis ta> the " unit
systeiin, which chiaracterizes the architecture of the buiildinig. and
said that it wal e flo clin the buildings mîow Ili 1
ereetion atIarr.

Pr-of. Ch i ttem den, of Yale, wiarnil congratul ateai thiiiuniver-
sitv on its progress in àîyi1oge ceinis try' mnder Dy. A. ï'-.

Yacallhun, anmd hield it wvas a legitiniate part o)f thec study oif
plhysioloagv and ought not ta lie divoîrcel fromuii it.

Dr. Pliiddiek, of MreGil], saiél that thiat. institutiomn lîad alsci
rceently dn pretty -ie]], hanving reeeived1 $100.000 foir the imcdi-
Cal building froni that rrandit oldl ('anadian, Lord Stratîvonia.
Thcy hiad mnade gool se <'f it, and in faut raui luit'

delbt, bunt lie fuit timat there inighit l~ it- ilier e'lieque fo rthcouuiuîg.
he ami:îîtoîof flue twra inediecal su1încds Ci Torontou wa.. i
stelp in the righit alirecti-'îm. baut bie 11rgedl tlat thet idlea îudg

finrther. Tihîcre sl ndbe a zelleral fmIeration of thuv 11îiversities
Of Canada1., es;peuiaiiv nli dlia mlalter -- f atiuîin whh

P f.T.P. Uc'\l ficî <f ie lVîîiver.sitv <'f ?aIeî±:.aiS
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au o1ld tudenît and graduate, Nvas espeviallv gilla t.) extend bis

''îuîitted mie tn arg~umîent for uuiiversitv cîîd''wilut, and thlat
was teeîî'riulus Conitrib>utions to the coiiiutrv by researeli work
iiih-''i~ia laboratories. Cile sinue ie 'er auJd there

w~ere itia'y sutell instancees, was stîflicient to repay the wh(.'1Q C')St.
"J'lie stimîulus (if tlîeir ixew lalîî'rar'jrie-ý, lie tliouiîIt, emuld iardh'
be over-ustiiated.

1'r'f Bake, if thev Univerityv of('Iiag as au ol.1 studeuit
atuid a ý,rildllute ini 1iedieilîe. 'vas pieasu" to. exteîîd e'gauain

fr 'i1i00 C.3~O aindianls iii tiat. eity 1'" 'kimp- ro' Canada foi-
~~iîul l e inatter o)f etilcatR>i. 'fle liùuSt uotalv featiie of

tue~ ~ ~ D uwbiigletoglit. -%as the proîvision f''r rese:îrelî Nvorký
and lie alillost cofill(Ied tliat the ar-ehiteets. wIleii iii 'lul abolit
Ille us-;e to. %which t it 11N.rai ell 'ruer of the lilig.said', ..Oh, puit

una eeae roolln."
Seiiaau'r Sullivani, (-f QeUnsLuiversity. sait.l thiat iii Xiuîg-

>Il4IU the~ v ere betw'een t-wi' p''.We.fl nl 11thv ilisfillîtioun,
lýcirotc an'l 1-ilbut the Guveriimueut lias a Surplus of ii-

l' 'uls. auJd thec ew-f eau well liellp Toranutcû if neeeszýa.r. ti' go iii til
Ilile ell"'ws ilita the publie treasilrv.

Conguratulations were alsc, extendetl I)v Prof. Jli-sivell Park. rf
thue Uiesivof Biiffal-'. aiu'.l Pr4i. A. C.X'b 'Mwtt, of îh. ui"r

>ity o'f Peiuuisyvaiia.
St<) Iulehi un rapport wîtlî the -pvakî'rs wa 1 te aîlieulc thar1

iaveui the Sage o'f the Grange. (i wh''uiL e'ery Ciaali ui- rold.
au1justly so, warmied up anil rel.ixe'l iiii' al -Mile. au'l1 j''iuli'l in

,Il( general. laugher -i'e Pr. I1)%s'ell Park. "-f Bil-', si he l
licped- they wouldl lie sc, suîccessful iii thieir researiii Ii tilt i'Nw

ail 'a orestlat sollue b rilliziaut stil(c-lt wolda Jlis" 'ver tilt for-
litinla ''if Padidv's pc'is'in. " 'mie drop ''f which i w Ilear'-z tôuul"rne

%VIallr '-1 ili a 111411." Ail T''rû-ciitto men, f''riner stilluàits, endl (Al
~'r'fes'r, l-în ta 'i ~ve thue glad hian'l It' the Tor' 'xto bov, 11aek

fir a ilay fromi Iii.s ehair ini The l'iive-r-ýitv '4(iifg' Pr''f.
I VIrkr. ha a pitv '1 i- tiiere iS Iltpt a l)la(e f' 'r snbel aus lit, luvre at
li'umwilt lis, mobile face. luis simple. e-ff-etivte way ''f sîiviniglluis

w' 'rdl îr 1w-''b, and is, lliurh ide We are letting tlue:.c file Vouuu±r
1u1u<iu ý;li 1 awvav froin mus.' C'aufa'l neds t'e.Shall thîev like. ', li'

%v'mt lici îaily farthier fromu tihe Eaàst muumist trwe 1reeivte
thlejr *visionu Splendid 7*-f hîgli 'Ideas - die awim :mul fade ilit--
Ii<. liglur of t comoil éay '-.-wept initt' theîvepweug crt
'-f the eci'uuniercialisn tif thie liest

Pra-f. Osier, of .T>u~ ITcpLins VUnivcu'.ity. dlivu-re.1 the
1o1enIiugm lecture to tlue s'flet lu ie evenîngl.. ilu tie GVuuuua.siuln.
'l'li ad'h'ess api-icars iu 'fuli ini Hisiss.

\Vitlt -I quili for a1 gobhlet. alid iuk foir its-ile vill uay the
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CANADLUN JouRXAi 01? MEDICINE ANDl SUR(,.ERy SCribble il toast
to the Professoriate of the united Medical Faculties of rjnyjj
and Tforonto Universities. May thecir union ever be a '.1ruce, and
their future sucece.-ssa riunph. W. A. Y.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION 0F TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

T1ui.:- animal convocation of Toronto Unvriytookz place at
the gyminasiin on the afternoon of Oetober 2nd. The feature of
the occasion was the conferring of the honorary degrce of LL.D.
upon five of the distinguishied medical scientists then ini !ht. citv.
Prof. Wifliamn Osier, of Johns Hlopkins University, Baltimnore,
-%vas preselited for the degree by Prof. Rainsay Wrighit; Prof.
Shierrington, of the Thiiivers; ty of Liverpool, by Prof. 'MacCal-
Iimi; Prof. Welch, of Johns Hopkins University, l)y the Deani,
Dr. PL. A. Reeve; Prof. Reen, of Jefferson Medical College, by
Prof. Irving Cameron; and Prof. Chittenden, of Yale Unixer-
sity, by Prof. -iMePhedranii. The degree '%vas also eonferred C i
absentia " on Prof. Bowvditch, of Hiarvard.

That morning at the new Mledical Buildingr addresses N«cre
delivered to the third and fourth vear classes by several of thie
iost distinguishied scientists present.

Pr-of. Reen,ý of Philadeiphia, read a raost initerestiiug papei',
iiu wichl lie specially irged tle students whien they becamie prac-
titioners to keep up-to-date, and keep bookis and records thiat '«oubi1
be of service tu themn for reference in diagnosingr dilicill cases;.

The veteran Prof. Welcli, of Baltimore, reviewed the. history
of patliology, showilug lîow the. grow'th iof ko1deof physical
life had proceeded first bY generalizatiin, followed b:, deionstra-
tion ýal1 throlugh tht. cenitury. li-e pai(l a hiighi tribute to Virelho%,
'«ho lid redluced tht. thecory of cellular life to fact; and a-lso Io
Pasteur, w-ho) ]la( doin smle servicè lhy ]is investigaition
in the. causation of disease, and his diseoveries of parasitie orgaul
ismns in the. humnaî body. Reiscreation of a simple techniqueo
of p)athl)ogy' hadl ýalso0 led to ian,,iy great discoveries. le assure1
the. student.s thiat a scientifie interest iu pathiologv w-'ould ad-1
greatly to tht. interest and pleasure of thieir lives as prachitiouer2.

ProCf. .\dIaiii, of 3[cGill TUiversity, combatedl the. reaction
àginst scieuitifle teacling. Hie said that nid phlicin Nverc

prone to scorn the young eul- '«ho -\as wvell up ou grreat 1namTeý,
blit whvlo caila fot diagno>se a case of hive.s. As auii ouitsider, lie
hielc tlhat the. educational systein of Ontario inizht lie hetter and
mniiglit be inuchl 'orse, but in Ontârio the. ohild froili its eraidlp
'«a.Is talnght te> look iiup to thie priinciple of authoritv. Hie lind

ahllIo*ie(l" t.x-loo~s.alli wvas expect -1i to regard tht. ivritteln
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w.rdwithi awe. 11-c warned students that if they stood solely
,tpc'n the wvritten word, their future careers would be brokzen ones.
The physician slîould regard each case as a problern, amd should
deal witli it as a ratioîîal boing, not as an automaton. H1e paid
a higi tribute to the prelirninary training in biology given at
T'r)Ionto 'University, and said it -tvas what enabled lier to send ont
Sie mancly specialists to Arnerican universities. Prof. MacÇalluin's
w. .î'k in investigrating thre physiology of the celi biazed flhc future
pati of pathiology.

Tie last speaker was Prof. Abbott,' of tire University of Penn-
sylvania, wiro gave an address which. sirould be printed and huiig
iip in tire library of every doctor in Ontario. Dr. Abbott ias
been. lately engaged in public healtr -work in tire corrupt city of
Philadeiphia. lie said tiat the aim of every student shlould bc
ta carry on the wvorkz of public hiealtir. They should realize that
every pysician whio righltly iinderstood iris obligations wvas part
(if the organization for tire improvemient of public healtir. In
Phiiladeiphia, tirey irad been trying to grive flic people pure water,
and to stamp out typioid fever, for -%vhicir thre city w,,as fains
Nolt long ago, thcv succeeded iii givingr filtered water. to two wards,
auid vet to their chagrin typhoid broke out worse than ever. They
'Vere ridiculed, but on investigation it -%vas found thât two miilk-
Menl, serving tirousands in those wards, had each several cases of
fvphioid in thieir homes. And tirese cases, impcrilling the lives of
tihousanids, hiad been unreported by the aittendingr physicians. Hie
irgeil that flic students study as a text-bookz tire hea.ltl regulatioîîs

rf the Province of Ontario.

PROFITABLE INVEST11ENT FOR CANADIAN PHYSICIANS,

.wý that a large mniber of inenhers of tlîe profession throiugh-
ont Canada, espiecially, have decided not to invest further iii Wall
Stipet securities, mnost hai.,-g icbeeni effectnally "bitten- in thiat
mîarket, it is rnost opportune thiat tiey sirould turu toa 1 lifferent
kiiid of invmstnient for their surplus funds, one iii whieli thiey are
.piarantévid ample return for tlieir money. Tire inve.4meint re-
ferred to is tie bonds of tie Consoliffateid Phero Plantations Co.>

R 'ton Mas.,w1lîi are even now commnandincr a premillîn. Thre
1nsare issiled in eocoupon forii, Nvithi tire privilege of registration

i-s to principal E aet $.5 00 bond carnies withi it $400 iii stock as
a bous cie .Tlly 1st, 1912, wvitli interest pavable at 11wf Tnter-
iwfional Truist (0.. Boston, Mtass.

Tie unsiess, of te oiavis thie growving and mnarketingr
()f ail tropical produets. inc1niia s leions, p~aeanci
nilser ritruq fruits.,uc, ofe ruirer .-.,d piipc nl tbcr,
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richest agricultural dlistrict of MIexico, on the Tehutaiitepec INa-
tional Railroad, cqui-distaint fromn the Gulf of ,Nexico and tlie
Pacifie Occan.

The ye.ars of (levelop)ment work doue on thiese properties bia.,
more firily establislied the business and coiinscqequctly increased
the profits. For this reason the cash -valuation of the propcrty
which n'as coniservatively lield one year ago at $1,011,062.50, at
the preseut tiiiue i nadequ ately represents its va luation-and matur-
ally lias increased tlue value of ail bond and stock holdings. There-
fore the original offer of one $500 bond to inchîdle an equal
aounit of stock, ($500) is ilnanifestly unfair to oid hiolders of
securities whlo first pur-chased, and the amount of stock boinus
given to new pur<hlasers lias been decreased to, $400.

Tl 'e conupany niow offcrs $1,500,000 ten year 6 per cent. fird
rnoirgage sin iingi- fuud gold bonds on the followiiu basis: Five
hundred tliousand dollars ($.500,000) of this aflotment for cash
and thc rcmnainiu< one million dollars ($1,000,000) ini forty-five
montlv paymients. Eachi paymiient as mnade is secured by issuing
tlîe purciaser a 6 lier ceit., First M.ýortgagre Sinking Fuud Gol-i
Note. Tiiese notes recite on thieir face that wvliei a parchaser bas
$500 wor-tl lie unay exehiange themi for one (1') $300 6 lier cenit.
Firet Mýortg-age Gold Bond at the International Trust Comnpaiiîy,
BostonMas. and receive at the time of exehangeý-( $400 iii stock.

The bonds are secured byv a first mrortgagýe oi ail the asset,.
real and personal, including 6,000 aIcres of land, 1,600 of w-hic.li
is linder cufltivation, a general store, merchandise, resideuce, a-
iiiiistration building, starch inilis, pineapple cniery., baiik, tini
Canil factory, laborers' quarters, warehiouscs, live stock. mille-,
ca)ttie, etc., together w'ith ail the niece.;sarýy equipiient and nmaclijul-
erýy to carrýy on the business of the company.

The directorate is composed of seven promiiint business a'
akignien of the U-.S ýand( Miexico, aniong w'homi are Arthmr

W. etedinqmi, of the firîn çf Geo. A. Alden & O.. iniporters ýf
crude riubber, Bostc-n -, .TilIcrc V. Z. Wiley,, Chief .Tuistice of th-,
Appellate Court, Indianapolis, and NTon. Senor Thomas Moranl,

iebrof the Ilouse ofPeputies, M.iexico City. The cliai
lias also a iiisv board of tweiitv-oniý represmntative buisînle'z
men of flic U.S., inchîudingr siieli men as C. W. Rider, of the
Merrick Tliread o., of ITolyoke, MINass.; Frederickz Tudor. -Tir.,
Treasurier 'N. i. (ras ýaiîd Coke o., of Boston, D. Wel-stor
Douglierty, Attorney, Phulaclelpliia; Tf. C. Wetteiigel. Csir
Pianiond National Bank, ?ittsbuilrg,; H-on. C. -T. Pedder' Pitts-
bi'g, and Reini Tremlulay, memlber of the H-ouse of Coinions,
OttaIwa, Canladfa.

Actual Profils Paid.-Ou .Tullv lst last. th(- compaluv redeenwid
ninleteenl of its bonds ($500 each with iîîterest c.ii saine for the
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time the money wvas in thE, hands of the company) ; paid 6 per
cent. interest on ail bonds outstanding and 3 per cent. dividends
on the Stock.

INFANT MORIALITY.

iiE presidential address at this year's annmal meeting of the
Britishi Medical Association is in the main a survey of flie spliu-
did progrcss of madern antiseptie surgery, witli whichi the

honoured nanie of Lister wvi11 always be inseparably associated.
But the deliverer of this address, Dr. T. D. Griffithis, feit bounid
incidentally to refer to one or two weakc spots in a mnanner wiche
should certaiiily compel public attention. IHe dwelt, for instance,
upon the fact that the middle classes, for whom. the hospita1s ar*e
not intended, are dependent commonly for surgical treatment
upon private nursing bornes, most of which are runi for profit.
M1auy of these institutions, Dr. Grifflths declares, c- sadly iii-
ferior, botli in the surgery and iu the nurses they su;i ,y, and lie
asserts that, -wvith a view to efficiency, .a reform. is nece.bary whicht
sliould include support either by public mioney or by the mîvuiifi-
cence of benefactors to the elirnination of the prîvate profit
elenient. Dr. Griffithi's strictures apply equally -%vell to Caniada
as to E ngland, for it cannot be disputed that the system of iore
or kess irresponsible private nw:.sing homes bere as -%vell as tlhere
does not fit into the mnedical ideal any more than more or lcss h.-
respoiisible private sehiools fit into tbe ide'I of the educatioîial
reformer.

Very striking, indeed, is Dr. Grifflth's statement as to the
linge and unnecessary annual -%vaste of infant liSe. While thue
general mi-ortality of the comrinunity bas dirninishied during the
lasý thirty ix years, lie points out tbat infant mnortality lias iiu-
Creased, and bo declares tbat no fewer than 60,000 babies die iu
England every year wbose lives cou]d be saved, and should bc
saved by modern improvements in the wvay of sanitation. It is
a startling statement for wbich Dr. Griffitbs, of course, is respon-
sible; but even tlue layman can see sorne of tbe reasons which lame
tendeci to keep infant mortality at a bigli level. The very fact
that inortality amongy aduits bias dirninished has some effect iii
this direction. INo doubt weakuliTigs have been kept alive whlo
would have died in earlier generations, and their offspring are
xîaturally not of the sturdiest.

A zrm factor, of wbich we bave bad samples in Canada, and
to wbicb rnany will point, is that of cbuld insurance. But it can
hardly be maintained that these are the principal causes of tlie
ill-ornened phienemenon. The increase of drin«k-ingc hîabits arnong
wornen. to îvhicbi frequent attention bias been dranii cannot be
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left out of the reckzoning. The cliild of a drunkeil inother is only
too likely to be a puny baby at best, and, eveii if it should not
be overlaid, it lias an almost certain prospect of iundeyfeeding and
negleet. E ducation can be depended uipon to do inucli te> reduice
the death-rate iimiong children. As ignorance amiong miothers as
to feeding, clea,.nliiness, and the like, diminishes, the chiidren's
chance ilicreases. But wve fear that infant xnortality cau niever
bc really low whîle the crowding into the towns continues, Iii
the close confinement of the poor quarters the :fresh air and ie.althy
surroundings that babies need are stilli unobtainable.-Editori,,ýl
The 1l'orld, Toronto.

MEDICAI. TEACIIINO A r TORONTO ISOLATION H-OSPITAL.

TnE local Board of Healthi decided on October 7thi te> recolnmend
that students from Toronto University :Medical College desiring
instruction in the treatment of contagions diseases be admnitted
to the C3ity Isolation Hiospital. A deputation addressed t .e
Board on the subject.

Dr. MAcPhedran, the first speaker, dwelt on the imiportance
of Toronto,.a great educational centre, providing ail branches of
medical instruction. Dr. Oldright, i n supporting the application,
said there were mnany instances on record of the spread of con-
tagions disease, throughi lack of knowledge as to treatment on the
part of youing practitioners.

In reply to Aid. Lynd, as to -%vhethier or not students should
be charged for the instruction askzed for, Dr. MePhedrani sai<i lie
thouglit not, as the students -%ere a benefit to the city throughi the
money they expended in board, lodging and clothing.

" WiIl Dr. Sheard be paid? " asked Aid. Lynd.
"For years lie lias always been paid as a professor of the

Mledical School, and will be paid for bis services at the Isolatien
HTospital," replied Dr. Oldrighlt.

" Speaking from a purely econom'c, standpoint," said Dri.
MePhiedraii. " 1 mnay say tliet the citv is benefited to the extenr
of $14500, 000 a year bv the presence of the Medical Sehiool."

President Loudon, of the UJniversity, said that if the question
of compensation wvas to be considered, lie thou«ht the Provincial
Goverrnment miglit ni.ake a grant to the Isolation ospital.

Aid. Noble tlien moved that students be adinitted to the lios-
pitai :,or instruction.

Dr. Sheard sugygesteci that it should be iindeirs-"1 oç that all
sucli stiidents shouki be iinder the supervision of the Medicai
I-Iealth Officer. HTe added that the quiestion of fees ivis a iew
feature but hie thouglit in thie event of students frorn the Wcinai' s
Medical College seeking admnission, ai fee should be ehýaYed.

5ýý
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It -%as the opinion of the mneibers of tlie Board. that the
question of fees could be satisfactorily disposed of wlien the
details were worked ont.

Dr. Sheard explained that rubber coats andl other protective
inaterial would have to be purchased.

" 1 thinkc the University authorities, or the students themn-
selves, should buy the necessary clothino'" said Aid. Noble.

The Board finally decided to adopt Aid. Nob1e's inotion and
instruet Dr. Sheard to charge eacli student a The of $5 to cover
thie cost of the necessary protective clothing.

THE AMERICAN ELECTRO-TIIERAPEUTIC ASSOCIATION.

Ti-EF thirteenth annual meeting of the Aumerican Electro-Thera-
peutie Association wîis held on September 22nd, 23rd, and 9,4th,
at Atlintie City, N.J., in Rotel Windsor; the Marine Room nith
its nautical fittings and ocean outlookz, made an admirable meeting
haqll. In point of attendlance, new members, scope and interest of
paipers and discussions, the meetingI was one of the best in the
history of the Association. Dr. Daniel R. Brower, of Chicago,
muade a capital -President, and the secretary, Dr. Clarence E.
Skinner, of New Haven, Conn., wtas simply indefatigable.

The recent death, on August 2Sth, of Dr. Robert Newnm au, of
Newv Yorkz, a chartered memnber and tireless worker, cast a gloom
over the entire Proceedings. As a tribute to his mneiory, the
president's gavel -vas draped in mourning, and his address
alludeý. most feelingly to the deep loss which the association hiad
sustained. In resxronding to the MIa'or's address of -welcome, Dr.
C. R. Dicksor, of Toronto, expressed the sorrow of the Associa-
tion; Dr. G. Betton Mailissey, of Phuiladelphia, pronounced a fltting
eulogium, and on motion of Dr. Dickson, a committee wso,
pointed and drafted ainropriatte resolutions.

Several instructive reports were presented by the standing comn-
nmittees on scienti6ic questions. The progrTamme contained thirty-
four most interestiiu( papers wvich -were very fully discwssed, d
an innovation *which prov'ed highly successful wsa suggestion of
Dr. C. R. Dickson, viz., Problerns in Electro-Therapeutic. Prac-
tire: a general discuspion. Members wvere invited to submit
difficulties àtrising in lpractice, on -whichi information or advice wvas
desired, and to offer suggestions as to the solution of such
problems.

The entertainients incideci an exhibition d1rili of the crew
at the Life Savin1z Station, a v'isit o the U'nited SttsSignal
Staition, and a reeeptioiX given byv thio mnedical profession and
-Acadeuv~ of M.Nediciine of Atlantic C'ity ýat the 'Marine Rooi.
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The following officers -%vere elected for the corning ycar: Pre-
.-sident, Dr. A. D. Rockwell, of New York, N.Y. First Vice-
President, Dr. Wiflis P. Spring, of Minneapolis, M1inn.; Second
Vice-President, IDr. William W. Eaton, of Panvers, Mass.;
Treasurevý, Dr. Richard J. Nunn, of Savannah, Ga.; Secretary,
Dr. Clarence E. Skinner, of New Ilaven, Conn.; Members of
Executive Council, Dr.. Francis B. Bishop, of Washington, D.C.;
Dr. Daniel IR. Brower, of Chicago, Ill.; Dr. Maurice F. Pi]griini,
ýof New York; Dr. Frederick IL Morse, of Meirose, Mass.; Dr.
Charles 0. Files, of Portland, Me.; Dr. Ernest Wende, of
Buffalo, N.Y. ___________

A HiOSPITAL FOR TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

AT the conferring of the -five degrees of LL.D. honoris causa, at
the special convocation of the University held last month, tlie
OGovernment was urged by the visiting scholars to, go a step fi'-
ther in its support of the medical faculty, and provide, in addi-
tion to, the niagnificent building, admittedly the finest in America,
:a unîversity hospital.

Prof. W. W. Keen, of Philadýelphia, started the agitation.
He congratulated the faculty on the buildivrz, but added that
inedical science has flot reached its lîmit. There are other ýwor1ds
to conquer. Thiere is the question of immunity from disease, the
prevention of cancer, of typhus, of typhoid, of measies. It w~as
not enough to stop at these newv laboratories. The universit v
inust teacli the students how to apply the remedies.

",you rnust, therefore," says -Prof. Keen, "provide a coin-
plete university hospital under your own control, so that stildents
niay learni not only the dîiferent phases of disease, blit the means
ef cure."

Hie ivent on to say that -wards were wvanted not only for the
sick, buit for those afflicted with diseuses of a special character,
.. id for wvhom. an occasional visit, sn'y once a week, mighit suffice.

In reply to the common objection that students shoul nào
be allowed to practise to the injury perhadps of the patients, lie
said that in forty yvears' experience at haif a dozen hiospitals lie
had never known, a sinagle patient who' was injured or wvhoso
chances of recov'ery were lessened by the students at the bedside.
The faet was that a poor patient in a public ward had often a
letter chance for proper treatment and for recovery than had a
rich patient in the seelusion of a private ward. A colleg(,e, a hios-
pital, outdoor patients, a laboratory, are aIl parts of a great
university.

Hie referred to the prôg),riess of scier2e in Germany and other'
Europeani corantries, and to the post-gradutate courses taken thiere
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byCimadiaiis, and aîsked, " Wliy should not that fainîliar label.
C Made in Germaniy,' be changed to read, 'MNade iu Canadag'

Prof. Wekch, of JTohns Hlopkins, cinphatically endorsed the
importance of a university hospital, and pointed out that it wvas
due to such en institution largely that Johns H-opkins hiad reachied
its excellence. " Toronto University," ho- declared, "w-111 not
i'eachi the hieighit of its endenvors unless it has a hospital under
university control."

Prof. Osier, of JTohns Hopkins, Prof. Chittenaen, ofYle
,ind Prof. Sherrington, of Liverpool, the other thiree receiving
degr ees, also spoke, briefly.

RESULTS 0F TORONTO UNIVER.SITY FACULTY 0F MEDI-
CINE EXAMINATIONS.

Fourf-lt Year.-Tbie following have passed: J. W. Cook, D.
Evans, W. S. Fawiis, C. H1. Gihinour, IR. I,taclzing, R. B. H-arris,
L1. . N. H{ess, C. F. A. Lockze, C. M. MacKay, N. F. Sntton,
1). M. Sutherland, A. L. W. Webb.

The foflowing are required to pass supplemental exaijuaitionis
before conipleting the exarnination of the fourth year: M-Nedichiie

-W. D. B.eaton, J. A. Kanie; Clinical J cneD . Coclirane.

Tltfird Year.-The folloNvin, hbave passed: R. W. ý,nd1erson),
J. IL. Bennett, F. E. Chifhners, J. W. Co.ok, E. G. Evaiis, W. Si
Ford, 1P. J. Me.Cue, F. F. McEwen, .T. K. MGeo,1
Vansiekie.

The folwing ore required to pass supplernental exaiîîinatious-
before, completing the third yeir: Clinical Medicine-MN. Gai-
1braith, J. B. Swanston; Patholoyi -. Cscaiden, T.~ L.-
Hlenry.

Seconid Year.-The following biave l)asse(I .2iss E.Beaitty,
F. "E. Chiahners, Ir. I. Gr. Couithiard, M". G. Evaniis, IZ. llackingy
.T. J1. Iramn1ilt0n, F. V. ]TamliH, C. W. Mnrray, P.F.MeLaehi-an,
.1. il1. ?McîPhiedlrqa, W. T. O'I-Tara, A. E. Se ÇTG. Stem',111-
1). MY. Suticrid, d. B. Swaniston, Il. W. TIisdlalc, S. i 'lo,
R. vaisickle, F. T. Walkei'. F. E. Watts,1 il. G. Wiison.

The fo11oNviing iire rc'quired to pass supplenienii examina-
tions before coii T)1et ing flic second ci ye r: An atomy-_ . alh.'f ti
A. J. Giic1nrist.

Fiirst Yea..-Thie following have pa3e: . lck, 17. George,
.T. T. 1-1amiltomi, V. S. Tafin.-n, P). E. Robersai, Il. TI. lloyec.
P. J. WYaiker.

Thle fo110Nvi11ng aqre rquireid to Imss siifflilliltal exanîmnla-
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tions beforo comlpleting the first year: iheoretical biology-l). C.
Balfour, K. Campbell, 11iss E. A. Leweii, C. V. JTanieson, NV.(.
Pratt, R. MI'. izdaie, R. E. Ilutuphries; Phlysics-,f.1 .[J ackboi1,
J. A. Kane.

TRINlTV 1'AKES ITS FINAL .STEP FOR FEDERATION.

AT a. largely attended meeting of the Corporation of Trinity Uni-
versity on October Ist, presicled over by the Bishop of Toronto, the
final step was taken, so far as Trinity is concerned, towards the
federation of Trinity University and the University of Toronto.
That stop was the execution of the instrumiient containing the termns
of agreement for fedeiration. The instrrument was ten days later
submittecl to and adopted by th1rý Sonatte cf the Universily of
Toronto and the Lieut.-Goýernor in. Couincil, and the rrovineia
Secretary issued a proclanmation that federation hzýd beeii
accomnplislied.

At a meeting- on Octoher lst, a rep)ort of the recent litigaLi.'II
wvas subînitteil, alono' w'ith the judginent, of -Mr. Jiistice MIac-
Mahion, dissolvingr the injunetion. Then, upon the inotion of Dr.
J. A. \Vorrell, K.C., nnd Provost _31ackem, a resoluition was stib-
mitted setting forth. briefiy the steps already taken, stating tli.-t
the terrns of the agrrerent hiad received the sanction of hie
Bishiops of Toron,, HigrIuron, Ottawa, Algoia ai O11-
tario, and that the instrument embodying the terms of agrecînonit
had been executed by the trustees of the University of TIoronîto,
and, therefore, instructinge the Vice-Chancellor, Provost Macklem,
toe xecute the instrument on behalf of Triity Univer'sity, ailà
forward it to the Senate of the UJniversity of Toronto ani to the
Lieut.-Governor ini Council.

11ev. Dr. Langtry and -Mr. Win. Ince opposed the resolut bui,
and Lieut.-Coionel lliwell, of Sterling,- pleaded for dcla*y. Di--
lLangtry's was, how'ever, the only vote finally recordcd 1gaýinst. it.

POST-11ORTE1lS ON BODIES 0F INSANE.

ADE.PUT.&TIO.-L' of medical men askçed Preinier Ross a wveek or two
.ago to, establish an institute of pathiology wvit a laboyatoyy at-
tached, in connection -with the asylum for the insane in this Pro-
vince. The idea is to provide, accommodation for sucli an institute
in one of the asylums, say Tor'onto, and appoint a, director w-ho
.would have jurisdiction over ail the asylunis in the Provinc- in
this particular phase of the work. One or two roonis woudd be
ail that would be required, and the deputation figured that about
$6,00O a year would support the enterprise. Tt is claimed for the
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schemie titat by it a inass of information could be collected wvhich
mould do mnucli to solve the causes of insanity.

On the deputation were Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, iDr.
Cassidy, IDr. Burkhiardt, Dr. IHerbert Bruce, Dr. Grasett, Dr.
lkv'erson, .aujf- Johni IRichardson, I.IP.P., whic) introduced the
others.

Dr. cTolmnson cxplained, the need of the institute. The bodies
ïo iiimates w~ho die in asylums are now not subjeet to post-mortem

e.xainiations, excepting in rare cases. Dr. Johnson said that
those inumates wvho were caired for at public expense should con-
tribute soinethin.( to the advanceinent of science after their death.
Evenii i other cases, friends of insane people wý%ould -not object to
1)ost-morteins, and they would bc inost anxîous to learn, if pos-
sible, the causes of the derangement. The belief wvas becorning
more 6irinl established that insanity v%ýas accompanied by struc-
tural changes in thec braîn. There wvas an -undisputed dernanél
for further iinvest:latioii into, insanity, and w~hi1e thiere wvas lots
of mnaterial in Canada, to investigate upon, it was going to wasre.

Dr. Burkhardt and others argued that Ontario ought to con-
tribiite its share to the cause of this deparâment of science. Neigli-
bouring States had departients simîlar to the one proposed.

The Premier said in replv thmat lie w'ould Lay the iniatter be-
fore hiiz etofleagues, but that nothingr could be donc until a vote
froin the Legisiatture ha<. beeni secured.

CANADIAN 1ÎEDICAL ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.

Tiir. following- are the naines of the officers elected by the Cana-
dian ML\edical A3sociationi for the ensuing yCar:

President, Dr. S. T. Tunstail, Vancouver, British Columbia.
Vice-Presidents--Prince ]Edward Island, Dr. S. R. Jenkins.

Nova Scotia, Dr. Dewett, Wolfville. New IBrunswick, Dr. Bla,,ir,
St. Stephien. Qucebec, Dr. F. G. Finiley, Montreal. Ontario,
Dr. A. MchiToronto. ML\anit0oha, Dr. J. A.Mcrh,
Ninnipeg. Nortli-West Territories, Dr. T. A. Patrick, Yorkton,
Assa. British Columbia, Dr. R. L. Fraser, Victoria.

Provincial Secretaris-Prince Edward Island, 'Dr. A. ]E.
Douglas, 1-Lunter River. ~oaScotia, Dr. 0. T). Murirra ' , I-fili-
fax. New Brunismick,> Dr. Crawford, St. John. Quebec, Dr. T.
Obnstead, ifailto. Maitob)a, Dr. W. Rogers, Winnipeg.
North-West Territories, Dr. Love>,igia British Colurmbia,
Dr. W. Bryh toilj ack, Vancouver.

General Secretari-y-I)r. Geo. Efliott, Toronto (re-elected).
Treasiirs,-T),. T. B3. SnaI], Ottawa (re-elected).
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Execiitive Commiiittee-1)r. W. T. DMcGiiigaii and Dr. Lefevre,
Vanciloiîver, and Dr. Gibbs, Victoria.

A coniiniittee of six wvas appointed to arrange wvithi theral
wavs for the Vancouver meeting, and it wvas also resolved to ask
the Dominion Goverinnent for an appropriation for the gathiering.

A CHAIR 0F VOR7HOPEDIC, SURGERY.

ACC0RDIŽNG to a -New York despateli, it is stated on the atirt
of a gentleman whio is in a position to know that Armiour, of
C'hicago, w'hose daughter Lolita wvas said to 'be permanently cured
of congenital dislocation of the hips by Dr. Lorenz, of Austria,
is to establish a chair of orthopedic surgery after the Lorenz sehiool
in aît least one hospital. in the leading cities of every State and
territory of the United States and several in Canada.

r.Armnour is so enthusiastie over the recoverýy of his liftie
girl, and is so greatly angered at the attitude of sonie of the
surgeons ini his own country for flie adverse position whichthy
tako, on the ýsu1ject of the restoration of Loitta Arinour, tlint lie
is anxious to eniable every parent in the country t0 secure for l1it,
children the opportunity that his ow'n chi]d had.

The inethod of founding tlbe Lorenz chair, or, more properly
speakingi lieds, iii the various hosEý1tals lias not been deteriid
a,5 et, but it is thonghit thaf it wvill be in the shape ofE a donation

Ofsufficienit nioney first f0, have a surgeon fiaughintepcaty
and thien to pay lis salary thereafter af ecd hospifal.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

$2oo,ooo for a Siinitariumn.-Pietro Cartoui, a w~elIl-know'n
land owner. lias givecn $200000 to found a sanitariinmi for con-
suxuptive paýtienits- in Rome, in niemory of his only two sons, iv'hc>
siicciunbiedl to tuberculosis.

PoIk's Medical Register.-The eighth revised edition of this
well-known work ¶5 now under way, and wvill appear in due timie.
Send for descriptive circulars, and do not 'be deceived by intita-
tors. Polk's Medical Register and Directory lias been established
sixteen years. R. L Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Miili.

Recently Appointed Coroners.-The following appointments
as coroners were lafely gazetted: 'Dr. .T. A. Pickson, Iinilton, to
be. associate coroner; Pr. J. A. Hamnilton, New Lkerto be
associate coronier; -,Pr. E. T. elMn Mazura Falls, tn lie associ-
ate (,oroner: Pr. W. M. Thionipison. Mý\azuira Falîs So1ith. to l(-'
a ssociate Coroner.

m m
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Teeth of School ChiIdren.-A dentist of Oerinanuy states thiat
out of 5,300 sehool children e.xe-miiued oniy 4.37 per cent. Iiad
sound. teeth.

The Co'lege of Physicians and Surgeons, the iedi cal depart-
mcnt of Colunibia Uuîivei-sity, OPeîîed on September 24th in
Vanderbilt fIlf, at Fifty-nintli Street and Tenth Avenue, wvith
ani address by President Nicholas Murray Entier, whio then intro-
duced Dr. Walter E. James. Dr. James spokze on " The Old anîd
New Mfedicine."

Rush College Commencement. -A t the quai terly convocation,
lield October 5fth, twenty-two were gaaedfromn Rush 13edicai
Coflege (Medical IDepartnient, Chlicago University). The ad-
dress was delivered bx- Prof. I. Shierrington, of Liverpool, Eng-
land, his subjieet beiîîg " Localization of Cerebral Centres iu the
Ape." The lecture was illustrated by Iantern slides.-Jour. Arn.
Mcld. Assn.

DaCosta's Sign.-The fanîlliar littie tin sign, loosely placed in
the -%vindowTv and simiply insc.ribed "IDr. IDaCosta," -\%,as the oinly
one this weII-known clinician ever possessed. From frequent
fals it had acquired such a -%vorn appearanee as to excite the
notice of its owner, who remarked several inonths before his death,
"The sigu bas done its work and the ow-uer too; we wvill soon be

gone togrether. "-McIld. Book -News-ý.
Iledical Examination of Publiç 3ých,)oI Teachers.-It is not

iinlikely thiat before long Boards cif E ctinwill require a
certificate of 'yood hiealth frorn candidates before appointingr them.
as teachers. A case iii point oceurrcd in Chiicagro this year, -%vhen
the City Supei-inteud(ent recouinended that onîe of the teachers
be not allowed to continue lier -woirk, on accouint of lîaving tuber-
culosis. The lady -,vis a Chri-stian Scientist.

The Clinicat Thermometer in Poesy -Trrulv it i-s given tel
the po-et to 6ind " tongues in trees, bookuz ii the ruuiiugii brooks"
-and poemns in fever charts. One of the newly-publishied poemns
of lludvard Kipling, " Tbe Parting- <f the Conus"deals w'ith
the farewells (if the soldiers who bad fouglit side by side in the
Boer war.

Tiiere isn't inuchi we 'aven't sliarad siîîce Kruger cut an' ruii,
The sine old work, the saie old skoff, the saine old dust and sun ;
Thne sanie old chance thiat laid us out, or winked an' let us thirough ;
The sanie old life, the sanie old de-ath. Good-bye-good luck to you:

Onr blood "as truly îixied withi yours-all down the Red Cross train,
Wc've but the sanie therniorneter in -fl!oeniingtyphioidtcii,
We've 'ad the -saie nid tenil'rtire-tlhe.qsaîn relapses, to,
Th e sanie chil saw-hacke<l fe ver chart. Gnod(x-hy.e- gu<dltick to you

N-eit Y orik aiid Phiia<7-?plia ITpdiral -Tommil.

- - -M M
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The Womnan's Medical Coliege.-The Wom-ai's Medital Collego
of iPennsylvania, the oldest w%,oxnan's college of medicine in the
wvorld, opcned Septemiber 0,3rd for the sc.ason of 1903-1504.
Addresses w'ere niade by Dr. Clara Marisliall, Dean of the College,
and Dr*. T. Turner Thoinas. It was anriounced that, owingy W the
resignation of two mieibers of the faculty, the vacant places in
that body would be filled by Dr. Edith W.arner Cadwalader,
rrofessor of Obstetries, and Dr. Ruth Webster Lathrop, Pro-
fessor of Phivsiology and Hygiene. !lhe Chair of Anatoiny,
vacated by the death of Professor William ILf Pa1rrish, wvill not be
fiflcd this year.
* Medical Inspector of Schools for the District of Columbia.-

The United States Congress lias authorized Commissionier Mac-
farland to appoint tweive -physiciainq, at a salary of $500 eachi per
annin, as Medical Inspectors of the Scliools in the District of
Columbia. The inspectors muist have hlad at least five '-'ears' e--
perience in the practice of medicine in the District of Columtrbia,
anid must undergo a competitive examination. They are to, per-
forni their duties under the -direction of the l-Tealth Officer.
according to ruies formiilated by hlm, and ap)proved by the Board
of Education and the Commissioners. Eigoht of the inspectors
are white and four colored.

Tannoform in intertrigo.-Dr. S. E. Ostrowsky bas cniploycd
tannioforin with excellent resuit in the intertrigo of smiall chl-
dren. The driig) was used either as a duisting-pow'der îniixed with
an equal part of starch, or as a lO-per-cent. ointment with vaselin.
Whien tlic latter is employ'ed, the inflained area slîoild be waAhed
Mvith a solution of boric ýacid before appl-.ing the salve. Fortv
infants ,vere treated iii this mnanuci', and the miost obstinýate cases.
wvhich hiad resistcd ail other ýapplications, yielded promptly to
taninoformn. The resuits are ascribed to its ýastringnent illd anti-
septic properties. No irritation wvas observed even in the voini-
est infaints.-Arclt. of Pedia frics.

New Hospital for Consumpi ives.- Contracts for thie erection
of the. new Toronto Free 'Hospital for Consumptives have been
awa,ýrdedl to _Mr. D. C. \Valton, of Toronto Junction, and work
will coîmnence at once. Mr. F. 1-l. Herbert is the architect. The
site is on t1.e line of tlie Weston trolley road, betweeii Tomonito
Junction and Weston Village, and consists of 34' 1-2 ýacres of
beautifnlly wooded land on the banks of the ITuier. A largre
stone. building is on the property, which, when meodied vil
be used. as an .administration building. Additions v'ill be miade
to the main building, and pavilions alnd roofed tents for patienits
will be bitilt, rnaking the accommodation at the outset for about
flfty patients. Tt is hoped to receive Patients: by ncxt nonith.
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Unique Gift to Columbia from a Physician.-Dr. Sar-ain R.
El lison, of 118 West One iHundred and Third Street, lias ai'-
ranged to bequeath his remnarkable library of workis on magie to
the library of the Columnbia Universitv. Thli collection consists
of sonie twelve hundred books relatinug to every phase of black
and -white magie, fromn the superstitious performances of necro-
mnancers of the middle ages to the la test scientifie inarvels of
Mfaskelyne and Kellar. Several sc.rapbookzs in the collection are
inade up of clippings froin magazines revealingr magical secrets
that have flot been publishied elsewhere. Dr. Ellison lias received
assurances from the college librarian tliat thc collection w~ill flot
be broken up, but will be placed on flic shelves iii its interitv.-
Ný Y. M11ed. Jour.

School of Journalism.-Dr. 'Nieholas Mufirray Butler, president
of Columbia Ujniversity, lias announeed that the trustees lad
received a gift of $1,000,000 fromn Josephi Pulitzer, proprietor of
the New York WYorld, for tIe establishment anci endowment of a,
sdhool of jourrnalismn as one of the dcpartmnents of thc university.
if, at thc end of three years, the selool of journalisin is in suc-
cessful operation, 21r. Pulitzer will give to Columbia an addi-
tional million dollars. It wvi1l be the province of thc sCIhool of
journalismi to provide both theoretical and practical training for
journalismi as a profession. The sehlool wviIl take rank w'ith the
existing professional sehools of la-', miedicine, engrineering, archi-
tecture, and teaching. The estinîatcd cost of tIc building, fully
furnished and equipped, is about $0500,000,

The Teachi ng of Personal Ily iene.-Thie orn.inry instruc-
tion in physical education, physioloav,. dieteties, ani exe1rcîse is
not sufficient, and it is often flTyIt is not desirable to pro-
duce athiletes, physical culture fan atics, or practitioners of nOŽw-
fangled and erratie " systems " and." pathies." What is needed
is simple instruction b7 capable teadhers in the proper care and
use of the body, authoritatively based upon the best available
modemn anatomie, physiologie, and hygienic data. We should not
have "C everv man his own physician," as 'seemns often thc objeci
iii lectures, periodie. «.s, and books relating to healthi ratIer grive
every man fundamental knowledge that; will enable imii to under-
stand and, if neeessary, formulate thc requisite rules of hecalth,
and to distinguish scientifie inedicine fromn quackery. Strippcd
of its superfinous tecînicalities this knowledge may be imparted
to any one of average intelligence and education.

A Professorship of the !listory of Medicine in the United
States.-Tle-mediesil world b)as duringr the past few years been
wakingz up to the value of thc study 'of tIc histoî'y of medicine.
Muel lias been donc inforinallv iii this eountrv. as else-%hlere, to
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arouse an activec intercst aniong th~e profession in this subject,
but Up to the prcsent thiero has not, we believe, even beenl a regular
professorship of the history of imedicilie in any university of the
United States, thougli a few chairs do exist in Europe. The Uni-
versity of Maryland has taken the lead in this matter by the
creation of such a chair, the first incumbent of -%vlichl is Dr. Eu-
gene F. Cordeli, of Baltimnore. Dr. Cordeil lias puPishied iii the
Joluis Hopkins Hlospital Bullelin, .an exceedîngol,)y interesting con-
tribution on the " Doctors and Medicine of Hlorace," and recently,
wc understand, a similar essay with Juvenail as the special sub-
jieet of research.-Nolw Yorkc and Philadeiphia illedical Journal.

Tubercudosis in Animais. -Dr. D. R. Salmloil, chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the United State3, and an expert
bacteriolooist, at the convention of the American Veterinary
Association at OttaNva, in September, described a series of experi-
mients whichi have rcsultcd iu upsetting flie theorv of the
celebrated Gerinan, Dr. Roch, who, discovcrcd a lymph for the
destruction of the tuberculosis germs. Dr. Koch held that tuber-
culosis, in animiais wvas xîot contaglous, to mnan. The experiments
of Dr. Salmon, liec daims, hiave proven that Dr. «Koch -was \vrong,
and that several cases of tuberculosis liad been traced tu the
affected animais. Some discussion followed, in -wiceh it was
asserted that Dr. Koch hiad stated that although his experinients
were, numerons, it wvae possible for thcmi all io be wrong. The
paper wvas the most important rend for sonie tine, and Dr. Salmon
wvas congr,,ttulated by a very large inajority of the scientifie men
present. Papers from Dr. C. H. lIiggins on " Colies and Obstruc-
tion of the Srnaller Intestine, and fromn Dr. A. S. Wheeler, Balti-
more, on " Experiments with the Stomacli Wormiii Sheep," wvere
subiiitted, as well as an address by lNon. Sydney Fishier on the
importance of veterinary science to agriculture.

The Significance of a Sneeze.--The eclitor of the National
Di-iggi49 says: " The fact is, that the. miajoritxr of peoples, both
ancient, aiid modern, with the exceptions noted hiereaffer, seem
to have regrardcd the act of sneezing as one usually fraughit wvith
cvil. The customi stili existing in mnany lands and amnong many
peoples of uttering a salutation or a benediction on hearinig one
sneeze is a survival of. a traditioiial, fear of cvii foreshadowed býy
tho act. Some time .ago a Gerînan contemporary, in answcring
a questi'T regarding the origin of the almost universal Teutonio
habit of salnting a sneteze -with " Zum wohil," or " Gott senge,
dicli," or CC Gesundheit," stated that it originated during, the prev-
alence of the great plagnie in the foiirteenth century. One of
the earliest symptoins of i-e % vas a suceeze, sinrle at flrst,
but soon followed liv n numnber of sternutations, in quick suc-
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cession. When a person sneezed, therefore, it wvas assumned that
lie wvas infected withi the plaguie, and ail wvho were near hini
com.mended him to the care of heaven, and lit out hot-foot to get
awvay from him." This is the view generally held of the origin
of the custom as it prevails throughout. Europe to-day, but, that
it will not bear investigation, is shown by the faet that among
the w,%ild tribes of Asia, Affica, Australia, etc., and amon.g the
ancient an<i mnoderni Greeks and Romans, Egyptians, Jews and
others there have, in times past, existed and now exist varjous
and different superstitions regarding the significance of sneezing.
-Aneiican M11edicine.

A New Method In fledical Congresses, and one which seems
certain te revolutionize the preseÂt plan, lias been inaugurated
by the International Congress of Ophthalmolog.y. At present, as
is wvell known, the programmes of large medical societies are over-
loaded, and tlie reading of the papers wastes the time of the
members, because the articles soon appear in tlie journals, and
can be read with more understanding than listened to. The most
important criticism of tlie usual custom is tliat the time for dis-
cussion is lost in ihat used for the reading of papers. To avoid
tliese errors the ophthalmologists have adopted the following plan:
The papers must be forwardecl to the committee sufficiently in
advance to be grouped according to their contents, and iminedi-
ately printed. They will formn the first part of the printed re-
port of the congress, and wvill be sent to, each member, together
witli bis admission ticket, at least two weeks before the time ap-
pointed for the opening of the congress. In this way eacli memi-
ber will know the subjects to, be considered, and will be able to
prepatre 1- îmself for serions discussion. Tlie reading of the
papers is thus dispensed -with. The authors will be called upon
by the president to makze known in a few words the conclusions
et wvhicli tliey have arrived, after wliicli the discussion wvilI at
once begin. The opinions of men mlic have not the tiMfý to wvrite
and publisli their experiences and opinions may thus be, heard.
The discussions will be prinfed, and will form the second part
of the official venort, wvhich -%ill be sent to eacli member after the
close of the cougrc-zs. The plan sliould receive the serions con-
sideration of the officers and members of our national and State
medical societies.-i- ,er-icaib ilfedicinze, October Srd.

Antidiphtheritic Serum Lozenges.-It is said that, the diphi-
theria antitoxin.discovered by Professor Roux, of the Pasteur In-
stitute, is now 'being mnade up in the form, of lozenges for use dur-
ing convalescence.-P&iladelpMa M1ed. Journa7.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Amnerican, T7ext-Boo7c of Surgery. For Practitioners and Students.
Edited by WILIAM1-\ W. J{EEN.z, M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S. (lon.),
Professor of the Principles of Surgery îand of Clinicail Sur-
gery, Jefferson M[edical College, Philadeiphiia; and J. Wii.-
_LIA-Mà WVIITE, M.D., Jûhui Rhea Barton Professor of Siirï,ery,
University of Pennsylvania, Philadeiphia. Fonrth edition,
thoroughly revised and greatly enlarged. £[andsome octavo
of :1363 pages, -with 551 text-illustrations and 39 fiill-pagice
plates, many in colors. Philadeiphia, New, York, Londoun:
W. B3. Saunders & Company,. 1903. Cloth, $i net; shieep or
lialf morocco, $8 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvetti & Co.,
Toronto.
The editors and publishiers of CC The Arnerican Text-Bookz of

Surgery " liave every reason to be more than proud of tieý silccess
their volume lias inet wvithi during the three editions thiroiugnlî -wliicil
it lias run uip tilli now. Thiere are not many medical woîrks thait
can boast of a sale of w'ell, on to 50,000 copies; but -%vlhen olie ex-
amines the character of the niaterial presented in flic twelvc or.
thirteeni huindred pages of whlich fthe book consists, and ]io\\ one
edition excels its predecessor, it is littie surprise thîat thie profes-
sion have shown, as thiey have doue, their thorou gli apprei.ition
of " The American Text-Book of Surgery."

The fourtli edition lias been thorowghrlly revised in alînost
every chapter, so that no one iieed fear thuat they wvil1 be duieat-
ing vol urnies in purchasing again. Thie part devoted to spil dani
local anesihesia.,is exceedingriy interesting, as also flic section ou
the more recent anesthetics. Six new chiapters have been added,
militar-y surgery, naval surgery, trop)ical snrgery, exaination of
the blood, imni-nuity, and siurger.y of flic pancreas. w. .ý. Y'.

Thle )2lenents of Pathological Aiiatoîmy and Iiistology. By
WALTER SYDINEY ILAZARW-S BALo,13 4~,B.. ),
F.R.C.P. Philadeiphia: P. Blakistoli's Son & Co. Canadian
agents: Chiandier & Ma.ssey Limited, Toronto and Montrecal.

A new text-bookz for students iîpon the subject of patliology
is, perhiaps, not the iost lieccssary tlinig in the world. lIn no
other departinexut of inedicine lias thie nuunber of text-books been
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so mluItip)hCd in. the past fcev years, as iii pathology, and oiie is
apt tol1)oc a iie one wvith suspicion.

There are, however, in this text-bookc a nuniber of points to
lie conuniiended. Flirst of al, one is struck by the freshnless and
originality of the illustration. Bothi those of gross specimiens and
die drawiings of microscopie section are exceedingly weil
executed, anld wi]l bie of the greatest assistance to the student.

Another point to be very mucli coinmnended, is that this is a
text-book of pathology, ,and nèt, as so inany are nowadays, ]arg-ely
1)added out -%vith chapters upon bacteriology and bacterioogicatI
technique. The subjeet-mnatter is treated in an iinteresýtiîîg)
fashion, and where possible the clinical bearîng of facts is
ernphasized.

Here and thiere, one mneets withi statenents with which oibe
cannot ao-ree as for inistance, on page 55, -%here the author refers
the solution of tissues in pus formation to the action of protcoly-
tic ferments secreted by the invading micro-organîsiii. Again,ý ini
referring to deciduioma, malignum, the description by the author
is not clear, and there is an exceediingly confusing use of the
'terniC large decidua) celis," -whichi does not give one a very good
idea. of the pathological significance of the tumor. On the wholc,
liowever, the book may lie reconended. J. J. ~r~

Pie American Ilu.straied 3fedical Dictioîîary. For IPra,,ctitioiiei-s
and Students. A complete dictionary of the ternis -used in
miedicîne, surgery, dentistry, plharnmacy, cheînistry, aid f1tlie
kindred branches, incluiding, mucli collateral information of
an encyclopedic character, togrethier with newv and elaborate
tables, of arteries, muscles, nerves, veins, etc. ; of bacilli,
bacteria, micrococci, streptococci; eponymic tables of diseases,
operations, signs and symptoms, stains, tests, inethods of
treatment, etc. By W. A. NEpwmAN'DORLAND, .A.-M., -M.D.,
editor of the " American Pocket Medical Pictioiiary." lland-
some large octavo, nearly 800 pages, bound in full. flexible
leather. Price, $4.50 net; wvith thumb index, $5 net. Phila-
delphia, Newv York, London: W. B. Saunders î& Cnpi
1903. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.

The rapid exhaustion of two large editions cannot but lie a
m atifyiDg proof to the editor and publishers that' tlmis excellent

work meets the varied needs of physicians and students better
than anýy other dictionarx- on the market.

In this the third eclition several hiundreds of new tvi'mis that
have been added t the vocabulary of medical sciences have lîcen
ineorporated and elearly defined. The entire worlc, moreover. lias
evidentlv b Cen subjected to a careful revision, and nmaiy r-f the
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tables, notablv those of acids, bacteria, stains, tests, ,,iethiods of
treatment, etc., have beeii aniphitied, and their praetieal value
greatly increased. It is oiily byv sucli constant and careful rev'ision
that a iinedical dictionary can ihope to reflect the prugress of iedi-
cal science, and the liseftilneqs of this work by this present
revision lias been ve:.y largely extended.

The plates are beautiful, especially those of the blood, bac-
teria, urinary tract, nerves, arteries, ceils and bandages.

This book should be iu the hands of every student of medicine,
and will bc found indispensable to the genera i practîtioner.

W. J. W .
A Text-J3oolc of Diseases of W1onzen. B3v I3 ARTON CooIZE IiSr,

M.D., Professor of Obstetrics iii the Uiverszity of Pennsyl-
viinia; Gynecologist to the H-oward, the Orthiopedic, and the
Philadeiplia flospitals. Ilandsoine octavo vohuniie of 675
pages, sumptuously illustrated vith some 650 nmostly7 üriginal

illustrations, many in colors. Philadeiphia, e~'York, Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1903. Cloth $5 net; sheep or
hiaif morocco, $6 net. Caiiadiani ag-ents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.
I{irst's Text-Book- of Obstetrics is now ,a fairlv- well-knownl

wvork, andi this his latest contribution to niedical literature
wvill forni a companion book to it. We have peruised
withi a arreat deal of satisfaction, as well as profit.
the portions devoteci to operations for the, relief of
varions gynecoloz'ic anomalies of var-ious kzinds, and we don't
hiesitate to say that a more lucid section, or one " more ful" of
commion sense, we have not read for a long, time, and w'e commiiend
it to practitioners. The phiotograplis reproduced in haif-tone are
exceedingy good, and add to the value of every* chapter. It is
very reaýdil:g seen that Dr. llirst stronglyr believes thiat anyone
intending to take up a special course ef gynecology., and ultimatelv
become a specialist in that brandli, sliould first and foremiost
take special traiinin-r iii the treatruent of ahl the comiplications and,
sequels of c.hildbirtlî. w%. A. Y.

Iïucotherapy, or the Thera pezdic Action of Liglit. BY CoRtYDoN-
EuGEN.ýE RoGEriS, MI.D., Seattle, WTa., U.S. A., Gold M-,edallist
University of New York, -1868; late Prosector of Aaiatomiy,
saine; A. A. Suir,,eon, UT.S.A., etc. A practical treatise uipon
the principal methods of eniploying liglit rays in the treatment
of all gerin diseases . Pp. 15. Illustrations, includin.g por-
trait of author. The Metropolitan Press, Inc., Seattle, Wa.
The tre-atise is, properly speakzing,' a guide to the use of the

Rogers Therapeuitic TEanirs in the treatinent of tuberculosis, iii-
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Qeluding laryngeal forms, tubercular peritonitis, genital tubercul-
osis, and lupus, serofuioderma, (consumption of tlic skzin), Pott's
disease, and other osteo-arthritic tubercular lesions, pneumonia,
pleurisy, asthma, hiay-fever, cancer, puerperal inflammations, non-
infectious diseases of -,vomen, dysnienorrhea, acute and chronie
articular rheumatism, rheumatism. of the heart, traumatie ar-
thiritis, acute nepliritis, diabetes mnellitus, lumbago, neuroses,
anigina, pectoris, mumps,g(onorrhea, cystitis, orchitis, inflammation
Of the vulvo-vazinal glands, chorea, chancre, chancroids, buboes,
eczema, pityriasis rnaculata, and circinata, erysipelas, gangrene,
psoriasis, ferunculus, anthrax (carbuncle) and malignant; pustule,
galactophoritis, insomnia, gonorrheal salpingitis, uterine fibroids.
The list is that gîven in the book. The author qiiotes very ex-
tcnsively fromn othier writers-to show how vcry wrong everyone
eise is, including Finsen. The flrst diagram. shows that the
Rogers method employs ail the actinic rays uscd by Finsen, and
in addition the remainder of the visible spectrum, plus the heat
rays, for he considers that: " The gerin-destroying powver of liglit
is equai to, tie sum of the vibratory forces exnployed," and does
not lie wholly in the actinie rays. As a contribution to the litera-
turc of light theranv, the book is certainly a curiosity.

C. I. D.

A Dictionar-y of Medical Science. Containing a full explanation
of the various subjects and terms of anatomy, phiysiology,
medical chemistry, pharrnacy, pharmacology, therapeutics,
mnedicine, hygiene, dietetics, pathology, bacteriology, surgery,
ophthalmology, otology, laryngology, dermatology; gynecology,
obstetrics, pediatrics, medical jurisprudence, dentistry, veter-
inary science, etc. By IROBERT DuxGLisox., M.ID., LL.D.,
late Professor of Institutes of IMedicine and Medical JTuris-
prudence in the Jefferson M£Nedical College of Philadeiphiia,
etc. Twenty-third edition, thoroughly reviscd with the pro-
nunciation, accentuation, and derivation of the terms, by
Thilos. L. Stedman, A. M., M.D., Fellow of the New York
Academy of Medicine. Philadeiphia and New 'Yorlz. lea
Bros. & Co. 1903.

There arc but few of the active inedical practitioners of
to-day who have not alwçays loolced up]on Duniglison's Medical
Dictîonary as one on which they have relied, ever since thcy first
handled a medical work. Dunglison's dictiorjarýy bias for many
years been considered among the best of its kind, and justly se,
as, in place of being but a lexicon of mnedical terms, it is more of
a condensed medical encyclopedia, giving under eachi heýadingr an
epitome of its varîed medical relations.

Dr. Stedman, in revising the -%orlz, lias adhered, as mucli ass

-M
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possible, to the autlîor's style, only altering when actual. necessity
arose for doing so. During the past few years, even, the number
of new niedical terms has so increased that wve find wvçl1 on Io
9,000 new definitions in th,- twenty-third edition of Punglison),
so that as a dictionary it can safely bc considered a thoroughly
complete and up-to-date volume, one that it will take a great deal
of very hard work to, surpa.a. IV. A. Y.

A Tex-Boo7c of Obst&lics. By J. CiAnnNoD. Wr.BSTERZ, M.D.
(Edin.), F.R... F.R.S.E., Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Rush Medical College, in affiliation with the
University of Chicago; Obstetrician and Gynecologist ti, the
Preshyterian Hospital, Chicago; Obstetrician to the Chiicago
Lying-in Rospîtal and Dispensary, Chic~ago, etc., etc. 11ancl-

some octavo, volume of 767 pages, with 18S3 illustrations, 2,3
in colors. Phuladeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saiunders
& Company. 1903. Oloth, $5 net; sheep or ha]f morocco,
$6 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
A fault that we have mnore than once called attention to in oiir

review columns in connection with works on obstetrics is that; faî-
too little attention is,' as a rule, devoted to the description of the
anatomical changes w%ýhich invariably accomparny pregnancY,
labor, and the ruerperal period. Pr. .Webster, on the other handl,
has erred the other wa.%y, if that could be possible, and hos de-
voted a goocuiy portion of his capital text-book to those important
changes. 1-fe has done so as the result of considerable study of
frozen speciriens, the best possible basis for use by the cliniciain.
The author gives his readers the result also of his own experience,
so that what he states, especially as to diagnosis and treatment, is
thoroughly valuable material. The illustrations are very fine,
most of them being original. W. -A. Y.

The Arnerican Pocketledical Dictionary. Edited by W. A. N~.
Mx%.ý DORLAND,i\M.P., Assistant Obstetrician to the Hospital of

the University of Pennsylvania. Contaîning the pronunciation
'and definition of the principal words lnsed inii medicine aiid
kzindred sciences, with 566 pages and 64: extensive tablecs.
Philadelphia, New, Yorkc, Eondon- «W. B. Sauindors & Coi-
pany. 1903. Flexible leather, with gyold ediges, $1 net; itbl
thumb index, $1.25 nîet. Ganadian a-gents: J. A. Garveth&
Go., Toronto.
In this littie workç, now in its fourth edition, WC hiave a poclhet

dictionary equalled by none on the rnarizet. Tt is a Wonder to ils
how the ûditor baqs gotten so miich information in sud>l a snilI
space. Tn this edition several thousand of the neve-st ternis thli
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have appeared in recent, medical, literature have been addrd, and
the entire work subjected to a carefiil revision. Since the wvork
lias corne to us for review, we have had many occasions to refer
to it for definitions of new words, and in no instance have wc
been disappointed. We believe that the Nvork in its new forni -'vill
nieet more fully than ever a real demand on the part of physicians
and students. It is unnecessary to add anything furthier, as we
-ire satisfied that ail who use this handy littie volume will endorse
the .above statement. B. il. A.

A Texi-Boolc of Pal7&ology. By A-LFrEnD STrENGETrn, M.1., Pro-
£essor of Clinical Medicine in the lneriyof Pennsylvania.
Octavo volume of 933 pages, with 394 text-illustrations, inany
in colors, and 7 full-page colored plates. Philadeiphia, Newv
York, London-: W. B. Sauniders & Company. 1903. Olotli,
$5 net; sheep or haif morocco, $6 net. Canadian agents: J.
A. O.arveth & Co., Toronto.
Professor Stengel in this work lias considered, more fully than

is customary in -%vorks of pathology, the .practical application of
pathologie facts to clinjeal mnedicine. In the second part of thl'
workç, the patho1o-Sv of individual organs and tissuies is treated
systematieally, and under sub-headings that élearly indicate thie
subjeet-matter to be found on each page. The section on general
pathology lias naturally received the greatest care, and the m-ro-t.
extensive revision. Owingr to the advances in pathologie researchi,
some of the chapters have been pr.actically re--,vritteui. A iuseful
appendix lias been added, treating, of pathologie teclinie inethods.
Many new illustrations, inclluding( ten excellent plates, have also
been added. Undoubtedly one of the very- best workIs on pathiologýy
in 'the English language. A. J. IL

A Text-Boole of thte Practice of Mfedicine. »By .Tmnri;s 2M. AùI
M.ID., Phi.P., TLD., Professor of the Practice of M1ecicine
and of Olinical Medicine, Medico-Chiruirgical College, Phiilat-
deiphia. Sixtli edition, thoroughly rnvisedl. ]Tandsorne oc-
tavo volume of 1300 pages, fiully ill1xstriated. -Piflaclelphia,
New York, London: W. B. Sauinders & Compan.y. 1903.
Cloth, $5.50 net; sheep or hiaîf morocco, $6.50 net. Canadiani
agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Six separate and distinct editions in as many yêars is a record

to be proud of. Thiat is the measure of appreciation accordlecl to,
Dr. J. -M. Anders' text-book of practice, anü, jiidging from what
we 1 ve so far 'had tim'ýe to read of the sixth edition. flie reeord
of the past wiTI be that of the fuiture.

There is, little or uno, chance in the general plan of the 1boolc,
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but it nontains a great deal of new maqterial, more espcially chap-
ters on îtmaurotic family idiocy, adîposis dolorosa, transcortieal
aphasia, t'le fourthi disease, and albuininuria. Ail tliroughi thie
work, the author has given careful attention to the daily needs of
practitioners and students.

A Te~xt-Book of Clinical ïinatomy. For Students aind Practi-
tioners. Bv DANiEL N. EISENDRATit, A.B., M.D., Clinical
Professor of Anatomy ini the Medical Department of the
University of Illinois (College of Physicians an)d 'Surgeons) ;
Attencling Surgeon to the Cook County Hlospital, Cikelgo,
etc. Eandsomre octavo of 515 pages, beautifully illustrated
~vith 153 illustrations, a number in colors. Philadelplila,
ïKew York, London: W. B. Saunders & Company. 1903.
Cloth, $5 net; sheep or half inorocco, $6 net. Canadian
agents: J A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Any book that wvî1l materially assist the medical student to

apply the knowledge, he gains during lus career at college to his
daily -%vork in later years is' simply invaluable. This, ',ve take it,
is -\ýhat Professor Eisendrath intended. i writing his text-book
of clinical anatomy, and we can but say that lie lias succeeded i
his objeet. Hie has bridged over the chiasm between student and
practitioner as far, at least, as descriptive anatoxny and its appli-
cation in the operating-rooin is concernedi. The haif-tone illuis-
trations eould not be imaproved upon, as also the typography.

À Text-Boolc upon the Patiogcnic Bacleria. For students )f
iiedicine and physicians. By Josrpi MCFAitT.A&Ni, MI
iProfessor of Pathology and Bacteriolqgrv in the Medico-Chiir-
urgical College, Philadeiphia; Pathologist to the Pliiladelphia
Hlospital and to the 'Medico-Chirurgical. Hospital, Pliiladel-
phia. ]Tandsoine, octavo volume of 629 pages, fîilly iîhis-
trated, a nuinber in colors. Philadeiphia, New York, Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders & Company. 1903. Clotlî, $3.50 iet.
Canadian agent3: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
It is only a short time since the third edition of Dr. MeFar-

land's work was placed in the hands of the profession; but, so
r.apid have been the strides mnade in pathiology'., that he w'isely de-
cided to re-ývrite his book, so that it will the better maintain iý,
reputation as being invariably free of old matter, and full of what
is only mnost recenit and up-to-date. Dr. MeFarland lias aIddd
quite a quantity of new material, so tlîat the vniune is consider-
ably larger than its predecessor. Collefre students will act wxisely
in providinz theruselves -w',ith a cory, and ivill find fhat, in ftheir
laboratory wýork,, it will prove of the szrpatest assistance to tiin.
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The Principles and Practice of I-ydrolherapy. A guide to the
application of water in disease, for students and practitioners

of medicine. By Si:MoN BÀnuci-, M.P., Professor of Hydro,-
therapeuties in the N..Post-Graduate Medical Sehool.
Second edition, revised and enlarged. With numerous illus-
trations. X-ew York,: William Wood & Co. 1L903. Canadian
agents: Chandler & MHassey Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

It is during but recent years that the profession have used,
to any extent, water in the treatment of disease. Dr. Beruch hias
for a considcrable length of tiîne urged the more precise use of
hyvdrotherapy in disease, just as mucli so as the regulation of diet,
tie, use of î'est and exercise, and the prescribing of medicinal
ag.ents. lEis volume in its prP-sent formn is a creditable produe-
ti un, and, thougli there are many -who may not agree with his
ideas, especially in the vie-ws lie expresses as to flic adoption of
hiydrotherapy in asylums in the treatment of insanity, there are,

on the other liand, many more wlio will be under a debt of grati-
tude to him for a, volume whicli is the outcome of a great deal ofI
patient, liard work. W. A. Y.

l'le Papers of Pastor Felix. By ARTIIUR JOIHN LOÇKIIART.
Toronto: William Briggs.

We are alw'avs pleased to nîcet the work of a C.anadian
author, and " The Papers of Pastor F eLx " formi no exception.
Thle sketch of Phemie, the beautiful, bright-eyed chuld of rural
Canada, with tlie pathetie picture of lier aged grandfatlier con-
stàntly and vainly looking for lier return, keeps one's attention
w'îth increasing interest, and pleasantly passes a tired hour.

We were also mueli pleased with the inister's Saturday
eveinig. and the dialoguie between Iimiseif and lis two friends,
the village doctor and the school master. The legrend in verse, of
the littie lost cliild of the Indians in the mounitain region of _New
Hainpshire-The Waters of Carr-is especially fine.

The work contains a good deal of original poetry, inixed in
withi prose sketches and apt quotations £rom the best poets.

W. J. Iv.
The Principles of Obsletrics. A Practical Maulfor the Studont

and General Practitioner. ]3y STA.NLu-Y PEuzxîsWAR,
MDObstetric Surgeon to the «Maine General Hospital, etc.

Profuselv illustrated. -L\ewv York: Win. Wood & Company.
1903. Canadian agents : Chandler & ILassey Limiitecl,
Toroto and Iontreàl.,*
Thiis is a concise, practical text-bookz upon the principles of

abstetries for students and genieral practitioners. An effort lias

Mu
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been made to restriet the work to the smallest limîts possible, wvith-
out omitting ess'3ntial, facts. It is Yreadable, reliable, well printed
and beautifully illustrated, and is tlioroughly adapted for the use
of those who, desire to obtaîn a practical working knowledge of
the subject -without taking tîme to go into discussion which are
interesting maînly from. a theoretical standpoint. A. E.

Physical Diagnosis of Diseases of the Cihest. By RiciIAln O.
CABOT M.])., Physician to, Out-Patients, Massachusetts Gen-
eral 4lospital; Assistant in Olinîcal Medicine, Harvard
Medical Sehool. Second edition. N~ew York: William Wood
& Co., Publishers. Canadian agents: Chandler & Maseýy
Limited, Toronto and :Montreal.

This is a work, concise, definite, and yet exhaustive, well
arranged, with complete ta«ble of contents and excellent index.

Fart I. treats of technique and general diagnosis, Part II.
of diseases of the 'heart, and Part III. of diseases of the lungs
and pleura. Many coxnmon errors are corrected, and valuable
modern observations and methods noted. It is wvell illustrated,
and altogether an excellent -work. A. R. G.

Aids Io rl&ysiology. By ?EYTON T. B. BEALE, F.R.O.S. (Eng.),
Lecturer in Physiology and Blistology, Women's Depart,-
ment, King's College, and Demonstrator of Ristology, Eing's
College, London. Bailliere, Tindaîl & Cox, 8 Ienrietta- St-,
London. :1903.

This is intended to be an aid to, students in reviewing their
work for class-room. and other examinations, and to practitioners
who -wish to refresh their xnemory. It is well -%vritten, brief and
full, and is well adapted for the purpose for -%vlich it was
intended. A. E.

Eiatlb's Ei7nigmas. By CHAr.iLES G. ID. ROBERTS, auther of <" The
Rindred of the -Wild," IlThe IEeart of the Anciont Wood,"
" Barbara Ladd," " Poems," etc. Illustrated by Charfles
TÀivingston Bull. Toronto: The Copp Clark Co., 1imited.
1903.

"Earth's Enigmnas " is a collection of short steries presenting
one or inother of the problems of life or nature to which, ias it
appears to inany of us, there is no adequate solution. Others are
the literai transcript of dreanis, while others are takzen from
Canadian backwoods life. The stories are well told, and are ex-
ceedin-alv interesting. 1 must say I enjoyed tliem greatly.

A. J. H!.
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A Labo ratory Guide in Urinalysis and Toxicology. ]3y R1. A.
WITT{AUS., A.N1., M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Physics
and Toxicology in the Medical Department, Corneil «Univer-
sity; Member of the American Chemical Society, and of the
Chemical Societies -of Paris and Berlin, etc. Fifth edition.
New York: William Wood & Co., Publishers. Canadian
agents: Chandler & Massey Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
This is a most complete and valuable guide for laboratory

wvork, xnost conveniently arranged and bound and well illustrated.
A. R. G.

Golden Rules for Diseases of Infants and Children. By GV0RoGi..,
OC&nPENTE,-M.D., M.R.O.?., Assistant Physician at the
North-Eastern Hospital for Chuldren, etc. Second edition,
enlarged. Bristol: John Wright & Co.
The " Golden Ruiles " consist of short statements regarding

the nature, symptoms, and treatment of diseases of infants and
children. It is a handy pocket edition for ready reference.

A. E.

Coitur!CTIONq.-In a review of 1'Polyphase Currents in Elec-
trotherapy," in a previous number, the reviewer -was made to say
that " Guimbail, of Paris, has employed them (i.e... polyphase
currents) for over sixty years." The sentence should read " six
Jyears."_____________

"THE DOCTOR'S RECREATION" IlSERIES.

TnE fo]lowing series of books, which mnust of necessity interest
nedical men, 'will be published this, winter by tlie Saalfleld

?ublishing Comnpany. Judging from their tities, the publishers
ouglit to have no diffleulty in getting a large number of subseribers
from the ranks of the profession. It co'mprises twelve octavo
volumes:

Volume I. The Doctor's Leisure Ilour. Facts and Fancies
of Tnterest to the Doctor and lis Patient. Arranged by Porter
Pavies, M.D.

Volume Il. Tithe Doctor's Red Larnp. A Book of Short
Stories Concerning the Doctor's Daily Life. Selected by Charles
'Wells Moulton.

Volume III. In the lear 1800. Being a Relation of Sun-
dry Events Occurring in the Life of Dr. Jonathan Brush, during
thiat, year. A novel, by Samuel Walter Kelley, M.D.

Volume IV. A Bookc about Doctors. By John Cordy Jeaf-
freson, author "Thie ]Real Lord Byron," "The Real Shelley,"
" A Book about Iawyers,"e etc., etc.
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Volume V. Tho Doctor's Wlindow. Poems by the Doctor, for
the Doctor, and about the Doctor. Edited by Ina Russelle War-
ren, withi an introduction by William Pepper, M.D., LIL.D.

\Volumne VI. Passages from the Diary of a kate Physiciaii.
By Samuiuel Warren, author of " Ten Thousand a Year," " New
and Then," etc.

Volume VI. The Inn of Rest. Divers Episodes in Hospital
Life Relative to the Doctor, the Nurse and the Patient. Edited
by Shieldon E. Ames.

Volume VIII. Doctors of the Old School. Beîng Curiosities
of MýLedicine and Ancient Practice. Arranged by Porter Daivies,
_M.D.

Volume IX. The Shrine of Aesculapius. A Recital of Vani-
ous Exploits, I'rojects and Experiments of the Medical Student.
Edited by Oswold Sothene.

Volume X. Tue Doctor's Domicile. Concerni-ng the lomne
Life of the Physician, lus Wife, Family and Fniends. Edited
by I. Arthur King.

Volume XI. A Cyclopedia of Mledical History. A lleady
?Reference of M1edical Practice fr9_m the Earliest Times, Bio-

gphical and Statistical. Edited hy Charles Wells Moulton.
Volume XII. The Doctoir>s WhIo's Wlho: A Biographicair

Dictionary of Living Practitioners in All Parts of the World.
Edited by Charles Wells Moulton.

Liditoial Staff of " The Doctoi-'s 1?ecreation -' Series.-
Editor-in-Chief - Chas. Wells Moulton, Buffalo, -Lr.Y. Associate
Editors: Nicholas Senn, 31.D., Ph.D., LL.D., C.11., Chicago,
Ill.; Wm. HTenry Druimmond, M.D., IJL.D., Montreal, Canada;
John C. lleimeter, M.D., Pi.ID., Baltimore, Md.; Wmn. Warren
Potter, M.D., Buffalo, K.Y.; Titus Munson Coani, 11.D., New
York City; Emory Lanphear, MH.D., St. Louis, Mo.; Albert Van-
der Veer, M.D., Ph.D., Albany, N.Y.; Winslow Anderson, 11.D.,
San Francisco, Cal.; W. J. Bell, M.D., St. JToseph, Mo.; Henry
W. Boby, MN.D., Topeka-,ý, Kansas.

Physicians' Book-keeping.-lt is a wel1-knowvn fact that book-~
keeping to the aver,,g)e phiysician is bis bêAte noir and that pro.
fessional uicn would be f ar better off 6inancially if they paid a littie
more attention to the business side of practice. Nowadays it
costs a mere bagatelle to, employ someone to keep the books written
up and accounts rendered, as they should be, once a month, espe-
cially when resuits are looked at. A practical accountant, with the
best of references and long experience, wishes to make arrange-
mnents withi physicians to keep thieir books and render thieiir
accounts, in the eveniings. His terms are very inoderate and lie
solicits a personal interviewv. Those interested address, ««Accountant,"
Box 71, CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SutiGERY, ToRONTO.
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